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PecanPiecesTaken
From Lung Ol Baby

An emorctnev omftl to
tnovc two phHtMt of ein nd
hull that illvldi the iH-a- naiv
in from n Iuk of Dnitn) AUmum
lH-yen- r old hmi of Mr ami Mm
Ien Altmsut. h ietUrtm
WiHlncwlay nwwnlnj: tn the i.uu
lock Memorial HopUl Trw of
ertttton ssax bellrvwd to bv Mtc

The child boenme trwKhl
on he ecnn!i alwiU two wetik
or mete ago. and had been run
nine trmiMTiilurt' .Mnce IIU Ml
enls took him to the IhmpIuI
Mondav. whore he was troatod
with punlcllliu to cliecK uw
infection twforo the cifmion.

The Altmnnh other child. J
dy. has been ntavlng with Mr
and Mm. Keith Kemp during her
parents' abNnce She aueninp
anted Mm. Kvmn and Mrs. IrM

Ureenflcld to Lubbock iueua

ChristmasSurprise
Party Given Scouts

A KtmiriKA rhrlstmas party
wna given fw membersof Hoy

scoutTroop 10 nt their nui aiou
dnv itluht.

Tlu.u u.nrn l.roniflll tnL'CtllCr

hy mcam of a mobilisation
IUh which John told the
Boys about nomo time ago but
uwd or the first time Monnay

1

" ' t W .Uk.' run f ff or
i M'f '!, tint is enough wa
if ti- xtiiw (,(.(! pounds of blue

Kr.utui grass cm one acre This
would Ih a full feeding of .'HI

pound ( grass per day for a
for 221 days. It Is enough

draw to run 38) hend to the ec
Hon. There In approximately
218.00Q pounds ot water per acre
Inch of rainfall.

HIMorkwl writing on the cat-
tle UuxtnvMi in this country says
"The crass wn, as nK.n ns a

'The PostDispatch
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iwfMtoi o( (ood rhm from the
mnrrnanis and indtvlduaU who
make rxwabl thr oublteatton
of IhU imfx rsny wrvk To
U imtim- - U iht urtnrt puou
catkm of n n'k Ml vet' last
ChrMmaa whrn the I'oat IU
talrh at) laowrd 'JS p.i

It la tnttrtlnir to nolr that.
nJthouRh buatno hj In Rene

tl (Hwrrr thu yvar than In 19-17-.

th HMrrrhanu r jum ms eaxer
lo rKW lhtr KnnHlnir to thr
publK-- aa in ymn nat .

Man) ol ihne menrhants.
Imvc bii r.vprrosinR auch iwt
lnt evry t fee fron 25 to
33 ("hrlalmat kmi

In thla imup alao ran tn-- found
tiMitoua aprlnkllng of neis re
ardl imr rMiida cummxa ami

Mint In all txiHa of ttw count
r. aimtbrr of poom ami other
afxrial ( hrUtma leatum lo oe
muJ to the ehlldrrn on Chrlat
m BMrtal Chrtatmas com
nwntary in the Hfular columns
tit tlw rdttortal and homens
paft

Thu iuur ha bern lor man)
wwka in the makin, and mem
bet of Ihe Pu( IMapalcli tafl
atncwvly hope that tlw general
iMihiif u-i- ll fnlov the r.nw v nn
maa Crating laautr a much as
tlwy en)oyrd putting It together

Hxtra coplea of thla r will
W on wile at the regular price,
five cent each at trie row uis
patch on YtUl)

License PlatesTo
Go On Sale Feb. 1

r..v' lJI9 car HcenM? plates.
which will go on sale February

blark letters and
numeraU on gold backgrounds,
be Associated Press announce!

Tkiiulri V' i
The tags will oe uie same iw

and will havethe sameleuer ar
y,.in,ini nu the 19IS nlates.

It was alM announced recently
from Austin Hint automobilereg-i.i,- ,.

1 1, .mb (hirine 1918 have
cllmbtHl over ano.000 over the
name lu'rlod In 1917. THW puis
Texas fourth In the nation in
total number of vehicles regis
tered

i fii-nre- s mi r.Mtf reuisira
lions were not available by press

time

ti. Kin it M. Snowdcn
(111. mm - - -

received news this week of the
birth of n unugmer jo uiv

n lilt ilmiiihter In law. Mr.

and Mrs. Hiram Snowdcn of
niram iNcwfoundiantl. .. 111. tt. n otHoned there wun im?

CMRISTMAS
948 To Grow GrassFor 387

cow's buk As many as 100 head
was run to the section "

Jul was this years wettest
me.Uh with 3.K3 Indies. October
had 2 inches. June. May. and
February hud 1.78. 1.73. and 1.5S
Inches In that order. September
and Decemberare tied with only
a trace. November had .12. March
1.19. January .25, August .35, and
April Jl.

Years dryer than 1918 were
1910 and 1917, each with 10.68
Inches of rainfall; 1921 with 11..

rjcal ChlirclieS TO SpOHSOr Citywide

ServicesMonday Through FridayNights

Biggest Dispatch

1948 Presented
With Issue

Look Who's New

28 Pages
CoversGaizaCounty

(SiiewiiyToThoPhins

. ' ' i , rf p(i' ui l par
i i'r i' a (pt i.i mtics ( f

ii-- a K.if vrKes rex" wctK
4'gmrunK Monday .tnl (losing
'riUN night with a Watch hcrv
n i re wtmcc will oc nri'i
tally at 7. .10 pin as follows

Monday. Priwlnlerian Church
IV I) If. Tmnplclon. pastor

Tu(day, First Christian
Chureh. the He. Hocrner Hudler,
rwntor.

Wednesday. nrart Baptist
hurch. the Itev. D. A Bryant.

pastor.
Tliunwlay. C a I v a r y Baptist

Church, the Itev. II. H McClaln,
aMnker

Friday. First Methodist Church,
he llev A. B Cockrell. pastor.

This service will begin at 8 p.m.
and last until 12.01.

Other partldpatlng churches
and pastors are: Assembly of
Gc. the Itev. A. W. Burdlne.
Ms4or

Church of God. the Hev. M. c.
Italns. Ktstor.

Naznrone Chureh, the Hcv. M.

K. McClaln. pastor.
Church of Christ, the Kov. Paul

Mayr. pastor.
rhe host pastor will bring an

apjrepriate message for the
occasion, and the choirs of all
churches will provide special
music under the leadership of
the host church'smusic director.
All the people are Invited to at
tend an the services.

Farm-To-Mark- et

Road Project Is

ConfirmedHere
Confirming an announcement

made several months ago by
Ct-unt- Judge J Ie Bowen re-

garding forthcoming construc
tion of farm to market roadsin
Garza County, the Texas High
way Department this week sent
the Post Dispatch tne following
copy of a minute by the Texas
Hlghwav Commission:

"In Gara County the follow
Ing described roads are hereby
designated as Farm-To-Marke- l

Hoadssubject to the concurrence
of the Public Iloads Adminlstra
Hon and subject to the condition
that Garza County will furnish
all required right-of-wa- free of
cost to the State.

"V. S. 81 west of Lynn Couty
line, 1 mile north of Hackberry
School, a distance of approxl
mately 2.7 miles.

"From end of proposed F. M.
Road at Crosby County line,
south, a distance of approxl
(Continued On Back Page Col 3)

Boys And Girls Go
Caroling On Sunday

Thirty or more boys and glrlB
met ot Hie First Baptist cnurcn,
after the evening service, Sun
day and went caroling with Mr,
and Mrs. Itay N. Smith as chap--

crones. They sang "Joy To the
World." "Silent Night" nnd
"White Christmas" In various
parts of the city.

01 Inches, 1933 with 12,31 Inch
es, and 1931 with 11 15 Indies.
The 1921 drouth was preceded by
30.38 Inches of rainfall in 1923
and the 1933-3- droutii by 27.
G7 inches In 1932. 19lls 13.20
Indies of rain covered each acre
of land with 9,331,200 poundsof
water.

Conservation Pays
Merle Britton, Soil Conserva-

tion Service ranee technician
assignedto assistthe Duck Creek
Soil ConservationDistrict, studied

Like A Sandstorm"
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SantatlausWill

Arrive Friday To

GreetBig Crowd
Almost all the youngsters In

Garni County are counting the
hours until about2 p.m. Friday
when they will see Santa Claus
n downtown J'ost.
Santa's Christmas Eve arrival

s sKnsored eachyear by the
ost Volunteer Fire Department,

which iscnds a flrctruck outside
the city limits to bring him lo
town when he reachesthis area

Ten businessfirms have each
bought a tufkey, which Santa
Claus will give away during
his visit here. Santa Claus also
will give candy to all the child
ren.

The firemen bought the candy
and they and their wives put it
In pajcr bags during their re
cent Christmasparty.

A record crowd. If the vv either
permits. Is expected to l.e down
town to greet Santa Claus.

GrandsonOf Post
Couple ClaimedBy
Death In Lubbock

Funeral Services and burial
for William Ramsey McGuire. 5-

year-ol- son of Mr and Mrs. W
R. McGuire. Jr.. of Taos. N. M..
were held in Throckmorton yos- -

terday afternoon.The child died
In the Lubbock Memorial Hos-
pital Monday night after a two
weeks illness,

He is a grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. McGuire of Post.
Other survivors Include his par-
ents, a sister and a brother and
his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Kelley of Throckmorton.

The body was taken overland
by Hudman Funeral Home Tues
day afternoon.

JohnsonSells Out
To Bivens Tuesday

Havden Johnson sold his in
tcrest In the Lone Star Service
Station to his partner, Reeco
Bivens, Tuesdayafternoon.They
have been operating the station
Jointly since April.

Bivens plans to continue op
oration of the station with the
same policies and services that
have been in effect.

Johnson unci made no plans
for the future by press time.

SUBSCRIBE ON FRIDAY

Although the Post Dispatch
plant will be officially closed
from this afternoon until Mon
day morning, a member of th?
staff will be in the office nil
day Friday to take renewalsnnd
new subscriptions to the Post
Dispatch and the dally news
papers of Fort Worth, Lubbock
and Abilene. The bargain rates
on all thesepaperaend on Dec
ember31.

Head Per
moisture penetrationof the Oct
ober rain. He found 1.42 Indies
of rain soaked into bare soil
an averageof G.5 inches. Just

the fence where the same
kind of land was covered with
grass and grass litter, moisture
soaked Into a depth of 11.5 Inch-
es.

Grass litter and large amounts
of crop residue protect the soil
from evaporation by the wind.
Bare land in the summer gets
as hot as 140 degrees, only a

Needy Families
To ReceiveGift

BasketsFriday
The namesof 17 families, who

ire to receive Christmasbaskets.
had been submitted to the Post
Chamber of Commerce secretary
bv Wednesday morning. Three
of the families were "adopted"
by the Men's Bible Class of the
First Methodist Churfch. one was
"adopted" by the Fifty-Fift- y

Class, one was '.'adopted" by the
John Lott family and one was
"adopted" by the Mystic Sewing
Club.

The remaining 11 families will
receive baskets from the Lions
Club, members of which will
meet at Graeber's Grocery' to
night to pack the baskets.The
gifts will be delivered Friday
afternoon

Grim Christmas .

SceneNoted At

Christ's Home
While peaceful, happy Garza

County residents have prepared
this week to pay their annual
glorious tribute to the Christ
Child, an anti tank gun hasbeen
pointing grimly at Manger Squ
are, in Bethlehem, a few yards
from where the Prince of Peace
was born nearly 2,000 years ago.

The five-mil- e stretch of road
from Jerusalemthat Joseph and
Mary tro.l to the manger when
Christ was born is heavily mtn
ed and tank-trappe- the Assoc-
iated Pressannouncedfrom Beth-

lehem this week. Almost every
foot of this route is under the
guns of Arab and Jewish artill
ery placed on surrounding hills.
The opposing armies, quiet In an
uneasy truce, are easily visible
from the famed Church c--f the
Nativity.

This Is the traditional route
the pilgrims follow. For the first
time since the days of the Sar
acens, the pilgrims may find
the way blocked this Christmas
Eve.

They still hope they can make
the pilgrimage. The Arabs have
agreed "m principle" to permit
pilgrims to pass through their
l Continued On Back Page Col 3)

Sheriii's Oilice To
Close Two Days

(

The office of the Garza County
sheriff and tax assessor-collec- t

or will be closed December 30
and 31 while Sheriff Nathan
Mears and Deputy Assessor-Co- l

lector T. H. Tipton prepare an
nual reports,

SMOKE DAMAGES HOUSE

The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat
Henderson in north Post was
damagedby smoke Tuesdayaf
tcrnoon from a fire which start
ed in an overstuffedchair in the
living room. No one was home
nt the time the fire started. It
was extinguished by the Post
Volunteer Fire Department,but
not before the flameshad des
troyed the chair and burned n
hole In the lloor beneath It.

Section
few degrees below the temper-
ature for pasturlzing milk. The
temperatureof soil covered by a
dense growth of grass did not
go above 90 degrees.

During a cold spell on Janu-
ary 27. 1918, Britton and Pete
Ottinger found the temperature
c-- f bare land just north of Post
to be 22 degreesand land well
covered with grass 32 degrees.

A coordinatedsoil and water
conservationplan with the Duck
(Continued On Back PageCoL 3

ChurchesAre

HavingYule

Programs
Christmas Trees
And Santa Enjoyed

Christmasin Post is highlight
ed by "the anual Christmastree
it the church."

Some of the churchesalready
have had their visits from Santa
'laus. and others are havingr
hem tonight and Friday night.
SantaClaus will visit the First

PresbyterianChurch tonight dur-
ing a program which will begin
at 7:30 oclock. The children oC
he church will presentthe pro

gram.
The Calvary Baptist Christmas

tree program also will be held
at 7 o'clock Friday night at the
church. A program will be pre
sented by the Junior, Primary,
Beginners and Cradle Roll De-

partments,and Santa Clauswill
distribute gifts. The church has
been beautifully decorated lor
the Christmasseason.

The First Christian Church al-
ways has its Christmasprogram
and tree the Sunday nightbefore
Christmas. Each person attend
ing last Sunday night took a
white gift for the king" and they
were placed in a box which was
sent to the family of Roy Holly,
who has been bedfast sincere
ceiving injuries in an auto
mobile accident on Easter Sun-
day. Mrs. Ben Owen was in
chargeof the Christmasprogram,
which was presented by the
young people of the church.
Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted tree.

The First Methodist Christmas
tree was held at the church last
night. The children's departr-e-nt

presenteda program, and .arta
Claus distributed gifts to evs.y-on-e

present from a decou . d
tree.

A Christmastree wasalsoheld
at the Church of the N tzarcne
Inst night. All of the children
of the church participated in a
program, then gifts wee dist-
ributed from a decorated tree.

More Dust, Colder
WeatherPredicted

The weather was bad almost
everywhere this week.

New York City had its third
heaviest snowfall In history
19.6 inches, Monday and the
entire eastern seaboard of the
United States was suffering--

from a whirling snow storm.
The snow storm swept the

Midwestern states, and winds
with gusts ranging up to 100
miles an hour struck erratically
in Colorado and Wyoming, blow-
ing out windows, knocking down
signs and causing thousandsof
dollars in damage.Eastern and
southern Idaho had piled snow
which strandedautomobilesand
public transportation,

While this was going on, dust
filled the Garza County skies
and cut visibility at times to
116 of a mile. Lower tempera-
tures, more wind nnd more dust
were forecast for this week,

ComancheLeases
Rodeo Property

It was announced this week
Hint the Post Stampedeand Ro-

deo Association has leased 34.9
acres of land near the rodeo
arena to the Comnnche Oil Cor-
poration for one year.

Giles Council, presidentof
said yesterday that

it is not known at this time-whethe-r

or not the Comanche
Corporation intends to drill oat
the land, but it will be drilling
during 1919.D
In Hint general neighborhood
during 1919.
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It's not what we give, but what
we share,

For the gift without the River
is bare;

Who gives himself with his
alms feeds three

Himself, his hungering r."lh
bor, and Me.

The author of the above
poem expressed in a nut-
shell the whole idea behind
"giving" for Christmas.

The Christmas gift tradition
stems from an ancient apprecia
Hon of the rich gifts thit the
Divine Tower has given us.

Too many give becausewe
don't wish to be outdone
by whomever is expected to
give us something in return.
This not only applies to
Christmas presents but to
Christmascards.

I'll wager theres hardly a
Christmas card sender in tl'o
world who doesn't proceed in
this manner: (I) Look up the list
of people who sent cards last
year; 12) add the list of new
friends, and i3) order enough
extra cards for the people he
ordinarily wouldn't remember
but who, fer some strange reas
on, sent him a card.

I like the tradition of ex-

changing Christmas gifts
and cards, and I'm never
more pleased when I can af-
ford to buy extremely nice
gifts for those I love and es-

pecially nice cards for my
friends. I will always do
as much in this respect as
my pocketbook will afford,
becauseI sincerely want my
friends and loved ones to
get the idea that "nothing
is too good for them."

But there'ssomething too few
of us realize. Our responsibility

if we are to leave the above
impression does not end with
the presentationof the gift or
the sending of the card. The peo-
ple who love me would trade all
the worldly gifts that I could
afford for a good, thoughtful
disposition on my part. If I had
not a dime with which to buy
them gifts ct mail them cards
they would Jove me Just as well
if they could be assuredof my
love.

There's one thing to be
said for people and relatives
who can't bear the sight
of each other361 daysa year
but exchangegifts and gat-
her togetherfor a Christmas
tree party or family dinner
on December 25: A recon-
ciliation could come out of
the experience.

There's a little poem not ex
actly a Christmas tome which
expressesthe messageI'm try
ing to get across. It's entitled--When Someone Cares" and the
author is a fellow namedJames
E. Hilkcy:

When you get some disap
pointment,

an' you're feclin' kindoblue.
When your plans have all got

Riae-iracKe- u

or some friend hasseemed un-
true;

When you're tollin. prayin'.
Mxuggiin'

at the bottom of the stair
It's like a panaceajust to

know
that someone care.
Someone who can appreciate
one'sefforts when he trie;
Someone who can under-

stand
and so can sympathize;
Someone who. whon he's far

away.
still wonders how he fares
Someone who never can for-

get-
Someone who really enres.
Oh, this world is not all sun-

shine
some days dark clouds dis-

close;
There's n cross for every Joy.

bell,
an n thorn for every rose;
But the cross is not so grlev

lun- -

R2GRJL ?9 WRITES THIS WEEK : DISPATCH
Tin nsDAy

CorporationsUrgedTo GetReadyFor World Wqi
New Boston, N. II. This

week's column is not written for
farmers, as I ktiow nothing n- -

bout farming.
Nor is it. written
for those who
live in small
self sustaining
cities or rural

BSSm "sBBBSbc o m m u n I ties.
BBBSS. SBSBSSl Rather, I am
bbbbbbbVEsbbbbbs!writing for my

business friends
1 n New York,

Chicago, Philadelphia. Detroit.
Los Angeles, Cleveland. Balti-
more, St. Louis, Itevston. Pitts-
burgh and Washington.D. C. Be-

causewhen World War III does
come, some one or more of these
11 cities will suffer a terrible
loss of life.

Headers who live in the fani
ous "Magic Circle" are especi

Garzaand
EVELYN BOYD

Last year this column descrlb
ed Christmas in many lands,

Several parents told us they
appreciated it, because thel
children enjoyed hearing how
Christmaswas celebratedIn oth
er countries. So, here Is some
more of the same, based on in
formation in this year's Christ
mas edition of Ideals Magazine

At Christmastime in the Unit
ed States, all customs and re
liglons stand on a common
ground the tradition of the car
ol. Everywhere church choirs
clearly reveal the messageof the
angels of "peace on earth and
good will to all men."

Candelightservices In the
churcheson Christmas Eve
and Christmas morning
brilliantly lighted and art-
istically decorated fir trees
polnsettias and mistletoe
glistening white snow a
profusion of presents a
spirit of fellowship and good
will to men the excited
faces of children as they
watch and wait for Santa
Claus these scenes spell
Christmas in our United
States.

In Sweden St. Lucia dressed
in white with a brilliant red
sashabout her waist, and wear
ing an astonishlne crown of
pine boughs haloed with th
light of seven candles,awakens
the members of the ltousotvold
by bringing them coffee and
cakes on a tray, therein-- pro
claiming the arrival of the
Christmas season on December
13.

A belief of Sweden is that
ancestorscome back to their
former homes on Christmas
Eve. and so. according to
tradition, the living behave
as intruders fcr the night

ous.
when someone really cares.

And so that's Christ-
mas message. ,M Christmas
will te made happier with
some dttle expressicn of sin-
cere best wishes, Just as
yours and everybody else's
will be richer if there Is real
sincerity behind the gift
and the cards that e send.

The finest thing a person can
do at Christmastinv is to select
someone who M unhappy (or
some real reason and give him
cause to snule. to know that
somcbod) rare.

This ran bo as expensive or
inexpensive a gestureas we car
to make it An inexpensive ges-tur-e

would be to go to dM
trouble of paying a Chrietrans
visit to,a shut in

And we all should make
an effort to be Merry finy-l- u

of the new born Christian
world were Merry when Jes
us was bom.

Merriment goes with the
freedom that was hem with
Christianity. Happiness is
contagious, and It la a won-
derful thing that we have
set aside for us a period
each year in which the cust-
om is to be bottastfy, sin-
cerely Merry.

With this. I with the Merriest
Christmas ever to all our read
en, as well as to everybody ebw.

Ami to an a Happy. Prosper
ous-A- s Possible New Year.

THE POST DISPATCH
ESTABLISHED IN JUNE. 1026

Published Every Thursday at the Dispatch Publishing Com- -

pany Building in Post, Harm County. Texas.
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Act of Congrosa, March 3. 1870.
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the management
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ally fortunate and have nothing
to fear. You are in "the richest
in time of peace and safest in
time of war" of any part of the
U. S. Probably every state has
some sitniliar safe, productive
and attractive sections. Headers
who live in such places should
be very thankful. With the above
introduction I will sail ahead.

What I Hove Done
For some time our Statistical

Organization has been building
n branch at New Boston. N. H..
for use in case of World War III.
We bought an old brick building
which we could use for offices
and several nearby homes in
which we could housea limited
number of executives. We be
lieve that many mice business
concernsin one of thesevulner
able cities should do the same
thing Tluv owe it to their cust

By

my

the World

as they make up the beds
and prepare the tables (or
their ancestors.

Swedish holiday celebrations
end on ChristmasEve with tree
trimming, dancing, singing,
dinner of "lutflsk." and the op
enlng of the Christmaspresents
which are sealedwith red wax

In Denmark "Jul Nlsse."
the benevolent little man of
the attic. Is the essence of
Christmas for many people
of Denmark. Although he
is seen by no one except the
family cat. this little man.
who lives In the attic and
attends to farm animals, is
responsible for many mis-
chievous happenings In the
house.

Before going to bed on
Christmas Eve. the Danish
children climb the attic
stairs and place a bowl of
porridge and a pitcher of
milk before the door. They
arise early the next morn-
ing, only to find that the
food has mysteriously dls
appeared duringthe night.

one of Denmark s prettiest
customs is the icmcmbrance of
the blrtis. A shef of grain Is
saved from the fall harvest
and on Christmas morning
every gable, gateway ami barn
door is decorated with this
bundle of grain the birds
Christmas dinner. .

In Poland One of the
mc--4 beautiful celebrations
of the religious traditions of
Christmas is offered to the
world b Poland.

When the first star smearsin
the evening sky on December
3-- Fast Day is ended and the
Christmas supper begins. Straw
is placed under the table, dishes.
and table cloth, and one chair
is left vacant for the Holy Child
Symbolizing peace on earth is
he Peace Wafer, nrocurcd from

tne priest and given to the hnad
of the family to break ami share
with the guests. While the sac
roil wafer is bHng eaten,wishes
lor the comine year are e.
changed.

Pvippi shows depicting
the murder of the Innocents
by Herod are given during
the holidays. It la said that
on Christmas night the
heavensofn and tlow who
have lived pure and blame-
less lives can see the vision
of Jaccb'sladder.

la French Canada th..
charming, yet simple, doclaranon of faith by the people of
rimrn (.ansa awakens mem

" X the ancient Primoh- - - - - - - - ,

inrisimas. with Ha auaintem characteristic lightness ofpmr. and intensereligious feel
in

OMsJtmss day begins with a
mitetff!tt mass of groat splend
or. lot sowed by the ileveUlon. aneteterateafter church dinner In
the heme.

On January & the holiday
eaaon ends with the feast

of the Kings of the Krdp.
hany. celebratedwith much
merriment and festivity, it
Is at this feast that the tra-
ditional cake. "Le Gateau
dos Rois." Is cut. This cake
has a pea ami a bean In It
ami the King ami Queen ofthe Twelth Night are slott-
ed by those receiving thorn.

In Italy Edlysine theChrist
mas festival in Italy Is the feast
of the Immaculate Conception,
honoring the Virgin Mary. Cala
brian shepherds dressed in
gost skin trousers and ookrful
Jackets, come down from the
mountains to play on their pipes
and pastoral flutes, stopping be-
fore each slirlno In Uio strtuls

im1 before lite doors ef all car-
pentershopsto salute the Virgtn
and Child.

Hbs OlltatMaj hmc lg
ot wWi n pjBfiisifln if

Wytty" flow-o-n

anil groiofni

omers. Most employers have
summer plaics to which they
personallv could flee, but such
places do not provide an emer-
gency plant or emergency off-

ices.
We, however, have not been

content to do only this. Hence,
we have been picking tip some
old farm houses to which the
families of our employees could
move. These are from one to
three miles from our Emergency
Plant at New Ikwtton. a distance
which could easily be covered
with a horse and wagon If no
gasoline Ik available. Such farm
houses are well built with all
modern conveniences and would
cost $30,000 to build te.lay.

What Old Taims Cost
"Old" Boston is a rltv of atioiit

S00 000 ami with us iMso sub
urbs contains ahnr" J V000

What Our Contemporaries Are Saying:
K)ST IS PHAISFD - In her

column in the Post. Te,s. Dls
patch last week. Kvel.vn Boyd
had quite a lot to say about
the much talked of Juvenile del-
inquency. And according to that
writer they had plenty of their
shareof JuM that, up until about
a year ago. Hut Post xople real
I zed as other towns should real
ize, that no Santa Claus Is go
Ing to step In and straightenout
the matter after It is almost
got out of hand

In the first place they reor
ganlzeu and rcjuvinaleii a very
Inactive Boy Scout organization
got others in, instituted mkuc
Cub Dens, etc In fact. Post real
Ized that the whole thing had
been thrown in their laps, and
li wouiu lane some lairnt a
managers, and some moncv
yea quite a bit of that to do Ihr
Job. But they did not heidtatc
incy went i wte mauer in a
matter of fact wav and put It
ovrr.

Not only that, but places were
provided for innocent amuc
ment of coursr rvotf l uprr
vivd. And According to Mr.
Boyd, what a change In Just a
brief year of time

The rank and flic of Hrown
field youths, or perhapsthor of
ttw T k ann. laiwKa nu umrM. are
not bad at hart. Thrv havr

olive tievs Thetr Santa
.Claux t I ho txncftrent old
witch. "Oefana." who. cloth
ed in rag, rides from houtf
to hou on a broomstick,
leaving present b4d the
hearth for the children

The Prectpio. truly umbolir c i
the Italian Christmas, u found
in ever horee. with Uny statoet
es of in Holy Family, aneels.

shepherdsand Win? Mm etous
ed about a minlaturr manget

In S Itserland "Samirh
laus." a be I known In
SvAitterland. Is ragcrlv a
waitPd b the children on
Docirnbrr !i In the mount
aln hamlru be U heralded
with a prvcrwuton from the
little viiaK. rhurrh. Cro
Beaicr and Banner Bo,
wearing quaint, high peaked
hood for protectionfrom the
mountain air and snow. rdthe choir ami clergy through
the street In their . mldsl u
the Saint hlmwlf &mlch
lau.s wearing a ml. Jovial
mask, white flowing board
fur trimmed robe, ami a
gray sck and staff, both
eonvcvlng rewards for the
good and bad children

it

XL.

The authorities told us that to
he absolutely safe we must lie
about GO miles away. Hence, ftv
our Emergency Plant, we went
north to New Boston. N. H. where
there Is a bountiful supply of
food and fuel which makesIt In-

dependentof railroad transpor-
tation.

In addition to the emergency
offices and homes for e.eeti
lives, we am taking anotherstep
to protect, in such an emergency,
our loyal employees of long serv-

ice. As an Illustration, we last
week bought for only 3J,ffc an
old farmhouse rf ten room, a
good barn, electric lights and
telephone. It consists of 73 acre
of woodland. TO acres of past
ure. and H) acre of bottom till
age The plan1 Ixtrder a river;
a small waierptwrr 1 nearby II
is no( an investment am more

vouth ami vipf. and the must
havesome place to let off steam.
If It Is not provided the hovs
tote and the town ami commu
nlt lose.

Brown Held could well emulate
the example of Post, hovs Club
hHiMs cost money, we know, but
what Is money In comparison
with a misstep of youth, crime
perhaps, ami broken hoarta of
kvwl one 'Terry County Her
aid.

SWINDLERS REPORTBO In
many vctim of H'r Panhandle
newspapersrrport that swlndl
ers are at work

Hot checker are swarming In
droves over the Panhandle, ac
cording to reports pubiUheit in
the weeklv newspaper- - Peace
officers are begging merchants
and buslne firms NOT to ac
cert check unlev they know
the makersof the checksand the
fellows who are trying to pass
the chocks

Jhvtndlcrs among magazine
peddlers have lncrtsMd. awd
Ing to reports from all vortlont
of the Panhandle. C1llrn are
advbbed that the)' sir running
the chanceof being swindled o
of their money when they gr
one of thev Nrds monrv f r
macarlor Mibcf lotion.

Thre w amines come ffi.fj
towns wlvetr ibe ctHrn haw
been oped by thee f.v

MMs. Canvon Nov

DEPEND UION SIM KIT- - T7.e
permanent and profitable krlopment of an) communis )

eluding UnelUnd and Hi.rcounty. depentU upon the h"of Its cittern and the ue-'n- .r

tlon of local resowrrra of tr.-r-,

maieruu and lnte(Ugrnc- -

HUnd wetn to W one ( iht- -

lon that isn't going t m
back and wait lor KOKsmr nvr
to help it keep on grving A I
though not making too much
lum about It. out civic lead

ers go quietly on their wa ap
parenll) determined that Level
land will continue to advance

( ontrao to much rvmrnt dav
thcMght. the developmentof this
or any other community doe noi
deK-n- d Uon the amount of tatr
money jkiu in our vicinity or
mr amount of Irtlrral cash that
can be sucked In Thre funds
wilt help of courvr. and ma jh
vide a urt. but If thrtr accept
ance Involves a surrenderif 1

l spirit, it might not be wtxih
while.

We would not co so far as to
say that vr would forrgo an r
advantage that come from i.j'
side sourcoft. However if i : t

SEASOU'S

GROT1GS

IT1 'rry s
FEED AND HATCHERY

THE POST

than nn Insurance nollev la n..
Investment. Such n farm wouldgive a family wholly dependent
thereononly a meagerexistence
The sanetime nnd energyspent
on a city Job would pay fourlimes as much as If expendedonthis farm; but for emplovees
who work In a large city, it
an excellent Insurancepolicy,

raima As Insurance
This Is not n recommendationthat educated young and oldpeopletry to get n living on sucha farm. The rxiwrlmcnt wouldprobably end In disappointment

such farms are useful as sum-mer homes for employers andexecutive within commutingdistance,or thosewho haveMvl or inherited a modest nestcga
This hewevcr. Is nn appeal thatmedium Mnti corporations' pro
Mile not only for their owners
energiesare everted In the rightdirection, we will always setwhat we want. And if H towngrows through the Initiative andability of it own eople amiown capital. It enn always feethat It 1ms done a little better
Job.

Tle spirit shown in Levelland
as It strives to securea modernhotel, park, playground, new
churches ami ciMola. public
buildings; street ami utility int.provements. la Insuring. l-

-

always keep that spirit andwatch Uvrlland Ktw- - am,
forwarvl lneiland County Her
aid

ELECTION ltElllM The
covornors ' committee to study
election law reform Is doing
some useful spadeuork In anilcipatlon of fossibte actktt by
the nevt legislatureon the Mib
Ject

Among the considered
b) the committeeare the lack Of
a secret ballot In Trsas. farrial
reports on campaign espendi
tores, adequate sute?vtton of
the making of return and

l'rr--l t,ft a $.' rai f- - '
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Mn. J. W. Rogers and dau
Kilters, Patsy nnd Joan, will
spendtlic holidays In Post. They
have been living In Ithomc. Tox

DAN

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mayr lattMunday to visit her parents in
j.oldthwalte and his pnren's inWaco until January 3 or 1

The Office Of The
Garxn County SHERIFF-TA-X ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-

R

Will BE CLOSED
December 30 and 31

While Annu.il Report! Arc Being Prcp.irod

Sheriff NathanMears
Deputy Assossor-CoIoclo-r T. H. Tipton

urn, ijm

CLOSED

Xmas Day andSunday

Triangle ServiceStation
KEITH RALPH

Jovliil (talmas

We Include With Our

"Beit WtikeL
A PromiseTo ServeYou Wi

IncreasingSincerity As Time

Goes On.

Posi Auto Supply
NOAH DAU MAKOIM JAMES IOYD

Supervisors Urged
To PreachSaving
Ol Soil All Year

Pete Ottlnger of the Duck
(reck Soil Conservation office
called the Post Dispatch editor's
attention to the following state-
ment In TexasHcypltal, publish-e-d

by (he Association ot Texas
Soli Conservation District Sup-ervlsor-

"Our Job has Just begun. As
supervisors we must do lot
more with more efficiency than
we have been doing. Putting In
a couple of hours once a month
at supervisors'meetings Is Im-
portant and necessary, but be-
tween these meetings we can
do actually more than at them.

"Kvery one of us can preach
the gospel of save the soil and
save the grass .'105 days In the
year. And to save the soil and
save the grass, we have got to

m- - crusadingmillenaries in our
communities, and with a con-
crete pint) in every one. We must
be the leaders in all problems
pertaining to erosion.

"We have the know lmw. We
hue many of the facilities to
do the Job. Yet we are not gett-
ing the conservationJob on the
land nearly fast enough.

'First, we must learn ourselves
and then preach to our neigh-Inir- s

the fundamentals of e

life and death of
grams and soil. How many live-
stock men know that leavesare
is Important to a ifrnss nlnnt ns
IIh roc's? They know that an
important steer Is no stiOMltute
uir a nerti nun. nut do they know
lhat grassso heavily grazed that
It cannot make seed I imnotnnt
to reproduce Itself?

'Soil. too. can be killed. It
isn't ludt n laver of tlrt r.ru
soli has life and jioor soil Is
dead, killed by continuous cot
ton and corn cropping. To stay
alive, soil needs feed and the
best feed of all Is a crop of a
green legume turned under,
while range Isnd needs a laver
of litter"

COTTON YIELD INCREASED

E O. Turbyflll of Kalgnry says
he lu found that crop rotation
Increases his crop yields. Cotton
following two yearsof feed crops
yielded SO pounds more cotton
mt acre than straight cotton
n much better land, he said.

GETS IRRIGATION ENGINE

Torn Power delivered a 115
hoiwjMmer V-- 8 engine Saturday
to 1.. C Thuett for his fourth big
irrigation well on 100 acres west
if Shallowater.It made the sec
ond 115 horsepower V 8 engine
on Thuetfs farm. He also uses
a 100 ImrseiMwer V H engineand
a Cadillac engine on two of the
wells.

Mrs. Lula rioyd spent last
weekend In Peacock visiting her
son. Hunk, and wife.

CountyRecords
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real Estate Transfers
Oil And Gas Leases

Warranty Deeds:
Hose L. Owens, et nl, to J. C

Owens.1211.1 acresof land, being
S2 of 'Sur. 725, DS&E Hit Co. Sun,
(Jara Co. Texas. Consld. $1G.-- J

15.00.
F. I. Bailey, el ux, to Hattie E.

Mecks. Lots 1 and 2, Hlk. 8. of
Pc-Jt- . Consld. $300.00.

Hattie E. Meeks, et vlr. to F. I.
Halley. Lot 1(5, Hlk. 32, of Post.
Consld. $10.00.

I. J. Duff, et ux, to I. J. Duff,
Jr. A tract of land out of NW'i
of Sur. 12G7, John II. Gibson.
Garza Co. Tex. Consld. SG.000.00.

Wesley Yandell, et ux. to D. L.
Yandeil. Lot 17, Hlk. IK), cf Post.
Consld. $1.00.

Marjorle Post Davies, et al to
H. P. Tomllnson. Lots 11 and 12.
Hlk. 91. of Post. Consld. $300.00.

Marjorle Post Davies, et al. to
O. V. McMahon. Lots 15 anil 10.
In Hlk. 18, of Pod. Consld. $350.

Marjorle Post Davies. et a I. to
Mrs. SarahJaneTow. Lot 5. Hlk.
91. of Post. Consld. $150.00.

OIL Can & Mineral Leases:
D. N. Leaverton. et ux, to Sin-

clair Prairie Oil Co. NE'4 of Sec.
I. H. E. & E. & W. T. HH Co. Sur..
Gara Co. Texas. 10 vear lease;
$170.50 Rentals; $2.20 Revenue
Stamps.

Frank L. Smlthey. et nl, to
Comanche Corporation. 50.91 ac-
res out of Sur. 1223 and 1225.
EI.&HH RH Co. Sur.. Gara Co.
Texas. 1 year lease; $1.10 Rev.
Stumps.

Henry Curtis Davies, et al. to
Comanche Corporation. 7.3 acres
out of Sur. 1225 EL&HR RR Co.
and 21.29 acresout of Sec. 1223.
ELAHR RR Co. Sur.. Garza Co
Texas. 1 year lease; 55c Rev.
Stamps.

TJte Post Stampede.Inc.. et al.
to The Comanche Corporation.

acresout of Sur. 1225, EL
& RR HH Co. Sur.. Garza Co.
Texas. 1 year lease; 55c Rev.
Stamps.

Marriage Licenses:
Chester Hurl Hubbard. 2-- and

Miss Anne Carllne Hlrkman, .

ol Lubbock. Issued

Happy Birthday:

December 23. Mrs L. P Kaker.
December21. X.ora Ann Outlaw.

Jess Wright and Jlmmle Short.
December 25. Janene Haynle.

Mrs. Earle ThaMon and Mrs.
Albright.

December 27, Hans Hudman,
Katherlne Kahler. J. C. Johnson
and Mrs. O. R. Carey.

December 28. W. J Tipton.
December 29. Carolyn Martin

and P. S. Nichols.

Miss Viola King who is em
ployed In Lubbock will arrive
home Friday morning to visit for
a few hours with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy King. She
win leave that night for Hren-ha-

to meet the family of her
fiance. JoeStahl.

Christmasguestsof N. J. Lan
otte will include two grandsons,
Carroll and Lindel Ward, stu-
dents of Abilene Christian Col-
lege, and a granddaughter.Miss
Katherlne Childress, also of A
C. C

T.r,U

lip

The Baazar
Mrs Oma Morcman
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DISPATCH
CLASSIFIED AD

DUYEn TRADER

First Insertion, per word ; 2c
Each additional Insertion, word lc
Minimum, each Insertion 25c
Card of Thanks, per word 2c
Minimum, Card of Thanks 50c

All Classifieds Should Be In Our Office Not Later Than
Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
FOR PALE Good pigs, six

weeks old. Homer Huddleston,
I mile northeu';t of Jim Orav

es. 2tp
FUR SALE box building.

12 by 25 ft., tin roof, half floor-
ed. SeeJ. A. Meeks. tf

FOR SALE UtdT6bm suite
nnd baby bed. Hee Mrs. A. W.
Hratcher al coiner of 13th and
North Monroe. 2tp

FOR SALE 4 room modern
house, 750 square feet of floor
space; fully caipeted, in laid
linoleum, ni- - conditioned. Would
sell kitchen range, coffee table,
breakfast table and four chairs,
sectional divan, 2 gas heaters.
Clint Herring, (J15 West Main.
Telephone 7G or' 11. Re

FOUR SOWS AND PIGS For
sale, or pigs without sows, and
six shoalts. Guy H. Hunt, Rt. 1,
across road from Ilarnum Springs
School house. 2tp

FOR SALE Ford tractor and
equipment, less than 1 year old,
like new. Will trade for John
Deere with 4 rew equipment.
Vernon A. Turner, Route 3, Post.

2tp
HOUSE FOR SALE 5 room

and bath with 235 acres of
land, or would trade It for an-
other house closer In. Velma
Page 701 South Monroe. 3tp

FOR SALE TRADE For
trailer eight inch saw and h
II. P motor. Claude Canterbury,
corner 12th St. and Monroe.

FOR SALE Two 6 cu. ft. New
Frigldalres One used 8 ft. Frig
idairc .excellent condition
Terms. McCrnry Appliance, tfi

"FOif SALE Good upright
piano. All keys Intact. Stool
thrown in. A real bargain. Post
Volunteer Fire Department, tl

FOR SALE 300 Acre Farm,
with 1G0 acres In cultivation, a
good well, plenty of water, four
room house andone small house,
good barns andsheds. Price$'0
00 per acre. PossessionJanuary
1. One-hal- f minerals intact
Write or call O. - Kellev, Spur
Texas. tfc

FORJRtNT
FOR RENT Furnished" bedT

room front entrance. Mrs. Ben
Smith 's block north of Pure
Food Market. tfc

THE riRST NOEL
Old English Caret

The fust Noel the .rgel did say
Vv to certain poor shepherds

in fields as they Uy,
In tieio where they lay keeping

their kh'ep,
un a cold winter's night that

was so uep.
They looked up and saw a star
Shining in the Ea&t beyond thern

far.

per

OH

And to the earth It gave light,
And so it continued both day

and night.
This star drew nigh to the

Northwest,
O'er Bethlehem it took its rest.
And there It did both stop and

stay
Right over the place where Jesus

lay.

Then entered In those wise men
three,

Fell rev'rently upon their knee.
And offered there in His prcs

ence. .
Their gold and mynh and frank

incense.
Noel. Noel. Noel, Noel,
Born is the King of Irrati

After tentlajs In the f ity. Dutth
Is linck in uniform. 1 don't mean
Army khaki or Navy blue lint n
different uniform, that's every bit
m patriotic and American.

HLic jeans und a denim shirt,
or work around the yards and

bums; stout boots for tramping
tferoufh the fields; nnd a straw
Mat wlicm tlio sun gota High a
uniform you seo from Main to
Tokivi, Iowa to Alabama.

It's tlio uniform of an army
tito grtat armyof Americanfarm-
erswho, by their productivity, aro

THE POSTDISPATCH

SELLER

FOR RENT Furnished two.
room apartment, for couple. Mrs.
rum iiouges. tfc

FOR RENT 2 room furnish,
ed house. See Mrs. Jack Corley
at 30 N. Monroe. ltp
MISCELLANEOUS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work

oil field work, tank work.
terracing or grubbing call 417.
Homer Gordon. 414 West Main
Street. tr

WANTED A woman between
40 and 55 yearsof age to live in
my home, help care for a baby,
cook and help with house work.
Sundaysoff, If desired. See Mrs.
Jeffle Northcutt at the American
Cafe. itc

NO HUNTING OR FISHING
On the Heulah Bird R:nch. tfc

WANT TO BUY Large, clean,
white rags. Post Dispatch.

WASHING MACHINE PARTS
AND REPAIR PARTS for any
machine except full automatic.
See Guy Davis week days 12
o'clock noon to 4 p.m., 414 South
WashingtonStreetat old Helpy-Self- y

Laundry Building. tfc
CHARIS CORSCTIERE-'oun-T

datlon garments, girdles and
brassieres. See Mrs. Tom Morg-
an. 312 W. Ninth Streetor Write
P.n Box 356. 3tc

LOST At footbaU game ln
Post, we think: My son's eye
glasses, rimmed and in brown
case. Mrs. Jim Ward, Box 12G,
Tahoka. 3tc

CHHISTMAS GREETINGS

Best wishes for Christmasand
the New Year to my loved ones
and friends in and around PosL

Mrs. J. A. Johnson.
"

CARD OF THANKS
We are taking this means of

expressingto the people of Post
and Garza County our heartfcU
appreciationof the fine support
which you gave us during the
football season.

We are especially grateful to
the lecal merchantsand all the
other people who had a part In
remembering us with generous
gifts and who. in other ways,
have made our work here ex-
tremely pleasant.

As most of you. realize, we are
losing many of our best football
playersthis year; but wc will try
our best to give you another
good team next year.

Thanks, folks, and Merry
Christmas'

Sincerely.
V F Bingham. Post High

School football coach.
Vernon Ray , assistantcoach.

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
Wednesday Afternoon

' A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Litt.c As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Ycur Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

From where I sit ... JoeMarshy

Dutch Miller's

Back In Uniform
helping to keep this nnttonstronc

bolstering tho forcea of democ-
racy that guard our freedom.

And In their way of life, too,
they nrc champions of freedom.
Temperatefolk who enjoy a mod
crate gloss of beer butnever
quarrel with those who prefer
rider. Tolerant peoplewho field t

the hitter end againstopprcsshm
nnd intolerance. From wh"rn I sit
u credit to America I

Cvp)iitht, I94d, United StatuUttwm Em4fa
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' ; May the joy and peaceof

be with )ou the Hew Year.

SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP

.... for a Yulclide
celebration and a New Year
overflowing with all good
things for you and yours.

details

POST

McCrary Appliance

Company

P

RUBY

ELMER

funeral
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Christmas

through

joyous

HOMER

for a QLonous

Close City News
Please SendNewsNot LaterThan.

MONDAY to
Mas. WILL TEAFF

Closo City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fowler hope to
spend Christmas with friends
and relatives in their former
heme town. Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kiker are
expectinga Christmasvisit from
their son, Charles Hay. who is
stationedwith the army in Miss-
issippi.

The Kev. and Mrs. It. E. Brat
ton will have Christmas dinner
with their children In the home
of a daughterat Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Carey and
children will spend Christmas
with relatives at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff are
looking forward to having nil
their children except one home
for Christmas. They will have
a family tree and a dinner on
Christmas Eve. I'fc. N. H. Teaff.
whe is stationed with the army
in Tampa.Fla.. will be unable to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Custer went
to Flovdada to visit his Mstcr,
who Is ill.

Christmas Day guests in the
G. C. Custer home will be Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Custer and child-
ren of Post. Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Chllds and Mr. and Mrs. Emm
ett Duncan of Close City and Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Bryant of Ol-ney- .

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and son
of Clalremont spent Sunday as
guests of her sister, Mrs. Floyd
Byrd and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Byrd and son. Junior, plan to
eat Christmas dinner with the
Gilberts at Clalremont

Mrs. G. It. Day of Post visited
in the Barney Jones home and
attended church here Sunda
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and children
will spend Christmas In Sea-grave-

with Mr. Jones' parent.
Mrs. Paul Footer and daught

ers of Post are visiting this wk
In the home of her parents.Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. KoecnlMiuni.

Mr. and Mrs. Carloj Alexand
er and children of Morton visit
ed In the home of ler parents.
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Itcdman. last
week.

Visitor In the George Fulton
home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Ncw.vom of Wilson and Mr
and Mrs. L. G. Thuell. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Tipton and
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tipton
visited Mr and .Mrs. T. II. Up-
ton. Jr , at Amherst Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Stotts. Sr. of
Southland and Polly Stotts of
Denton visited Mrs. Harvey
Stctts. Jr . and new !aby Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs. K. H. Carey and
daughtersentertainedthe oung
people's Sunday School Class
Thursday night. Kefreshmcnts
were .served to 17 membersand
the teacher.Mrs. Will Teaff

Mrs. Oran Clary ami son of
Post attended church services
at the Baptist Church Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. T 11. Tipton. Jr
of Amherst will visit his parent
Christmas.

Guests In the Woodrow Furr
home ChristmasDay will le her
mother. Mrs. McCarty and son.
and her sister. Mrs. Max Hutch

,ls around,

w0 end corves to onW

friends. uodfono
Th.l5cus,oosbc - is

SantaLetters:
Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 1 year old

and I would like to have a red
wagon, big hall, wine little
dishes and a gold bracelet for
Christmas. Please bring my big
brother. Jerry Don, a pair of
binoculars, scout knife and hat-

chet, and a cowboy shirt
Thanks,

Judy Lee McCampbell

Dear Santy Clause
I am a little boy G year old

Pleasebring me a It ll gun, some
candy, fruit, nuts, football, all
little boys and girls something.
Bring my sister something, a
basketball and whatever else
vou can. Hemember Mother and
baddy.

Please.
Garland Dean Daniel!

Itoute 1,

Tahoka.Texas
P. S. 1 will be at Aunt Zelma s

at Albany, Texas.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a colored Ihj.v 8 yearsold

I'm In the Fourth Grade Please
bring mc a cowboy suit and any-
thing else you'd like to and
bring my grandmother. Cora
Hall, something nice for Christ
mas.

J. P. Hogcrs.
Post.Texas.

(Editors Note J P s aunt.
Fannie Gordon, told htm it u
not necessary to add Post Texas,
to his letter, but J P Insisted
that it be added 'Santa Uaus
might thing I live in some other
town." he reasoned

enson. ami famll ol Piainviru
Mr. ami Mrs. Jess trlrColorado will tt his parent .

Mr. and Mrs. O. K C"rarle dur
lug the holiday

Mr ami Mrs. Marsnali ripton
ill visit In the T It TiMon

home Christmas D ami the
will visit Her parents,the .

roase. in Irvc Craasburr ( on.
munlty the da after hn
mas.

and Mrs ( lde toxin n
Hill h host to thlr chi'.drfn

nd thtr families on i'hntm
Ia

Mr

Mr. and Mrs. I. R Masrn win
have all their children hum for
'hrlstmas exeeix Rrnton vh,, i

In Euro;' and Ruh Mix. i a
nurse.

Mr. and Mrs Onrer Ku. t- -

are olannins-- a ouirt f hri
at home but win so to ttunir
January ' attend Ihe hirtnlji
ceieorauon ol her rr ,:a
father

Head The Clasatiled Ads

$9

i Padeu
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OscarGarner.,
AppreciatesYour BusinessFor

1 9 1 8

And WelcomesAll Old Customr,
As Well As New Onus For

AT

1949

ftrtrfma&J

from

And

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

GarnerAppliance
Company

Wq think of our friends with deepopt-

ion and wish for them the rco Merriest

of Yulctida celebrationand a AVu 5'fflr

fdled with good health find contentment,
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rnlrn. I "Htiniia fitf" twfh

Long-las- t inn friendshipsand the cvGr

nm&nt desire to servebrine aboutan understandingof a

bslt&r imitj of lifs and a draperajurtrintion of the tima-hallow- ed

&tsh i Merry Christmasand A HappyNew Year.
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Small Fry Wants
Electric Toys

For Doing Work
Whether or not ll Is liicrnifi

cant, today's children will take
wicir small lives more serious
than did those in the dnv f
drums, tops and lollypops.

inis years ws menn iinrri
work and maybe callousesf . . ..... I ror iw srnau iry.

Take the latest thine for ilitin
girls an electric vacuum clean-
er. It has an electric motor and
It really works.

When the little
through cleaning the riifx etui
can wash the clothes in her
toy vHshinK machine. It runs
off a clock-sprin- motor and has
an agitator just like Mom's. And
Sis can wring out the famllv
wash with the machine'srubbe'r
rollers.

If the little nirl has
strength left, she can use her
to electric iron. It works loo.

Am spateencrev win ho m.!
on the new toy lawn mowers,
mops, brooms and sewing ma
chines.

And the tov (lenartmenu nvnr
the country are ennrnd
stuff designed to keep little boys
nappy aim on me verge of col
inpse irom exnaustion.

Got any ruts in your drive
way? Then why not ask Santa
Claus to bring Junior one of the
new scale-mode- l road trmr!frc?
It has balloon tires, a steering
wheel and a bulldozer tpe scra
per mat works.

Many toy departmentsam fp.i.
turine tov cas stations
with air hoses,greaseracks, gas
pumps and car washersthat all
work.

With the vounnsters ;ill h.irri
at work. Pop this year should
nave a chanceto enjoy the

toys that might show
up in Santa'sbag.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. BInaham

and daughter. Margaret and
grandson.Martin ISav r nf
Carlsbad, N. M.. who has hern
visiting here, will leave Thurs
day for Carlsbad to isit until
Saturday in the Sterling Ju 1. in
and Herman Taylor homes On
.aiurtia, tlie Binghamswill go
to Comanche County to visit Mrs.
Bingham'spatents.Mr and Mrs
C II Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Tones and
son. Steve, of El Paso arrived
here Monday to visit her par
cnt Mr. and Mrs. P.. E. Cox,
until New Year's Da Mr and
Mr.x. jess Hendrix and children
dene and Lou Ann. of Lubbock
will Join the family hereChrist
mas Day Mrs. Hendrix is the
former Gladys Cox.

Christmas Dav visitors in the
0 It Day home will be Mr. and
Mrs K L. Lewis and son. Randv
Mr and Mrs. (lien Day. Mr and
Mrs. Hill Richardson and son.
c.lll all of Floydada. and Mr
and Mrs. Weldon Gordon and
famllv. of Idalou.

THE POST DISPATCH

BITS OF NEWS
Robert Gardner of Wichita

falls spent the first of the weekhere visiting his wife and son,
who are here to spendthe Christ-mas holidays with her mother.Mrs. Esma Cash.

Christmas guests in the LeeBowen home will be their child-ren and families Including, Mr.and Mrs. O. II. Cannon and dau-ghters of Idalou, and Mr. andMrs. Carroll Bowen and BonnieBowen of Abilene.
The Rev. D. A. Bryant andfanil.v win leave Friday cvenlnefor Amarllln ivhi,r i,.i. llll.- - Willspend Christmasvisiting his par--

hi. nuu mrs. w a. Bryant,
and other relatives.

filI
I

We wish you each-- we wish you all
the blessingsand happinessot this
Yuletide season.Our best wishes

1

The joys of this season
are many and may
you enjoy them all!

And after the last
carol hasbeen sung,we
add our sincerewishes

for a jolly year to
follow..

im - ... .

Mr and Mrs
G. W.

iaf fo(a (iS iuna

lor your now and (
all through the gjj--

IW It is again our pleasure to
V Q thank you most lor youri

(ft past We, tried to serve you
wcll-- wc hope you even betttr In

MRS. ALICE PARSONS

um I

NORRIS

Norris
RADIO SERVICE

happiness

Newmear.

,15F

sincerely
patronage.

tojeryo '4?$

T

Parsons'DressShop
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THE POST DISPATCH

Mr. and Mrs. Joy McCartney
and son, Alex, Informed Mrs. Mc-

Cartney's mother, Mrs. J. H.
Babb, yesterdaythat they would
spend Christmas Day with

relatives in Kerrville but
drive to Post for a visit some
time between December 26 and
January3. Mrs. Babb will spend
Christmas with her son-in-la-

and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. She-jril- l

Boyd, and her grandsons,

' 1

1

23,

Dr. B. E.

mm
mm

HIS

DEC. IMS

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Bingham
by their son-in-la-

and daughter,Mr and Mrs. Her
shell Johnson of Lubbock, left
today to visit the

Mrs. Sterling Julian
and Mrs. Herman Taylor, and
their families in Carlsbad. N. M.
They will return Friday.

J. N. and Tom Power, and their
families.

t 0 ?

In for your

valued we wish to

express our sincercst wishes

(or A Merry

and A HappyNew Year.

O. D.
L.fe Insurance

HI if

llWAIetnllsToflthclf.UrMlifnr.lLVnitllllPJiyU)!;

THURSDAY.

Young

accompanied

Bingham's
daughters,

appreciation

friendship

Christmas

Cardwell
Southwestern Company

Lone Star Service Sta.
I fi UlVEhj

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY

OES Chapter Has

Christmas Party
TuesdayEvening

A regular meetingof the Order
of the Eastern Star Tuesday
night in the Masonic Hall was
follc-.ve- by a Christmas party
and program attended by 10

membersand four guests.
Kcba Turner, who was In

charge of the program, was as-

sisted by Pauline Hngood. Fern
Jones, Jo Webb and Faye Math-is- .

in presenting a beautiful
Christmas play. After this. Mrs.
Hagood read the Christmasstory
from the Bible and "Silent
Night" was played by Mrs. Clint
Herring. Mollnist. and Mrs. J. A.

Stallings. pianist.
Gifts were exchangedand the

membersbrought "white Christ-
mas gifts" of fowl and money
to be gien to a needy family.

It was announcedthat on Jan-
uary 4 the local O.K.S. chapter
will be host with a banquet at
6 p.m. in the City Hall in honor
of the deputy grand matron.
Mrs. Blanche Dodgen. of Utile-field- ,

in Koby until Wednesday,
ed by an Initiation service at
the Masonic Hall.

Naomi ClassMeets
For Yule Program
In BouchierHome

The First Baptist Naomi Claws
had an annual Christmas party
last Thursday at the home of
the teacher.Mrs. Torn Bouchier.

Devotional was given by Mrs.
John Sutton, prayer was b Mrs.
Oscar Chapman.Mrs. S. K.Cnmp
read "If I had nc come." follow-
ed by group singing with piano
accompaniment by Miss Mary
Margaret Duckworth.

Instead of exchanging gifts,
each member gave an offering
for the Lottie Moon fund for
foreign missions.

Pineapple, layer cake, cocoa,
star sandwichesand mints were
served to the above mentioned
and Mrs. Lewis Price. Mrs. C K
Pierce. Mrs. Bob Williams. Mrs
Heoce Btiens and Mrs. Kola ilris
ter.

Mrs. J.W. Long Has
Best Radio Record

Mrs. J. W. Umj, member of
the Barnum Springs liome dew
orutlration club, has the boat re
ctcd of any club member In the
county for the home demonslra
Hon radio listening program
during the past S months. Mrs
Jewell H. Strasner.counl home
demonstrationagent, announced
this week.

Mrs. Long will be honored at
a district luncheon for the radio
flsUening winners of other eoun
ties January 21 at the Hilton

Barnum SpringsHD
Club Entertained

The Barnum Springs Home
Demonstration Club met with
Estelle Asklns December 16 for
an annual Christmasparty The
house was decorated In a ga
Yuletlde motif.

A numberof gameswere play
ed and ngs were sung, then
Santa Ciaus came. Many memb
ers received their "sunshine"
gifts were the past quarter. Fruit
cake and coffee were vrvpd.

Attending were Mesdames May
Ho:iges. Bill Norman. Arda Long
M. S. Smith. Bus Pennell. Clyde
Wheeler. Byron Haynie. Bill Long
ami the itostess.

The club will meet January 13
with Mrs. Floyd Hodges.

Dietrich Pupils Are
In Private Recital

Mrs. H. J. Dintrioh
hor music pupils in a private
piano recital at hr hnmn- - mmThursdayevening.

uuosu appearing on the pro
gram were Mrs. H. E. McClaln.
running 'inc Littlest Orphan"
and Mrs. B. E. Young playing a
cornet duet with hor uu ",.with piano accompaniment by

The Christmnc ll.
turod throughout the program,
at the close of which gay Christ

cwmius una a cold beverage
wore served.

Mr. nnrf M r I c t .- - tuniDi ana
children. Kenneth and Jane,willbo hosts In tnnmluir.. .l n... f- .,v w lilt. ,,.er families for a ChristmasTree

nu iiinner Sunday. Attending
will bo Mr. ami Mrs. Kid McCoy
w. vinn, Oil nimi Mrs. ixm-nl-

Hood and family of Claude
Mr and Mrs. W. P. Moore of
Amanllo. Mr and Mrs Frank
Oolaher of Jacksonville. Fla., Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Turner of WhileDr Miss Robbie Turnerof Dal
las. Mr and Mrs. Vernon Turn-
er of Crasslandand Mr and Mrs
R M. Turner . (iarnolm.

Mrs. Jehn Cearloy and child.rn John Allan and Marthanna.
of K.ilwn ..rrned Tuesday i
penl th.- - nlidaN vmittnjf rl''',' J"h" will his f,tmi

(y hen i JirmtrtM

inn

Frank StokesAnd

Miss Scifres Wed

Miss LaVcrne Scifres. daugltt
er of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M

Scifres of Clllllnnd. became the
bride of Frank Stokes, son of
Mr. ami Mrs. John Stokes e f

near PljUnview. formerly of the
GrahamCommunity, at 6 o'rliuk
Saturday evening In the Vn t

Baptist CJnurch at (.Illllland.
The ceremonx was followed

a reception at the home of the
bride's sister. Mrs. W. L. Capps
nearGilllland.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokrs will nuike
their home near Plalnvlew.

Novelty Luncheon
Club Entertained
Last Thursday

Mrs. WllUrd Klrkpatrlck en
tertalneti members of the NcacI
ly Luncheon Club last Thurs
day with a beautifully appoint
Hi party. Christmas flowers and
decorationswere used through
out the entertaining rooms and
place cardsat the luncheon tab
les followed the holiday motif

Members of ihe club were ask
ed to bring their daughtersfr a
guest.

Following the luncheon, games
of bridge were enjoyed. Prises
were awarded for the high score
and Bingo.

Twenty persons attended.

Guests In Ihe H. r. Anderson
home last week were Mr And
erson's sister, Mrs. J T Rogers
of Laramie. Wo his cousin.
Mrs. Ida Ileckermsnn of Lub
bock. Mrs. Anderson's brother"
and family of Kontana. Calif.;
her sister. Mrs Kllrabeth Fisher
of Cloe nty. and s ccun. M.
W. S. Jsckvin of A mart Ho

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Morrrl will
spend ChristmasIn Tshokawith
thetr daughter Mrs ir.inh
Whartcn,and fsmll

The Bov. Boomer Hudlcr. pasl
or oi the Tlisi Christian Chinch,
will be Ihe main speakerat the
second ol a seilos of New Year's
churches, beginning at 7i30
o'clock Tuesday night at tho
Christian Church. Tho Monday
notvlce will be at Iho Presbyter
Ian Church, tho Wednesday serv-Ic- e

will be at Ihe Hist Baptist
Church, the Thursday sorvice
will be at the Calvary Bapllsl
Church with the main address
by the Naxaiene pastor,the IUt.
H. C. McClain. In event the Bcv.
I. D. Walker Is unable to be pie
sent, and Ihe Tilday night sciv
Ice will be at I be First Methodist
Church.

Miss Dlllle Jane Boblnson. stu
Wimt f Trxas Stale tol lrjt ft

Women In iVntiti and iU.ikJ'.'
er of Dean Robinson, had an a
pendkilia operation In the I ub
bvvk Memorial Hospital Mnla
and she probably will fematr
there through Christmas Visit
Ing her on Christmas tM will
he her laihet snd her st4er. Mrs
Muck Adrian and family of Aws
tin. Mi, and Mrs Adrian and
son. Buck Jr aVmrd here Toes
day ntgh

Mr. and Mrs. IL C Ownby
sixI daaghlfr Sharon, and Mrs
Kay Ownbey. Sr and srsnoMM
Kenn) (wnhe of (MilalHMs
City visited In th- - home of Ken-ney'-

matrrnsl candparents
Mr ff Mitchell Howm
ft M 'v Wrtnrsdsy

Mrs. M. B. Ray has gone to
Denton to make her home with
n son. Dr. M. II. Hay, whosewife
Is III wllh pneumonia In the Elm
Street Hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis and
daughter of Montn Vlstn. Colo .

ore here to visit Mr Davis' par
cnls. Mr and Mrs, Harrison )n
Ms, Other holiday guestsof the

I
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Two of iho botl ,oyj of Christ-ma- j

aro having good friendi

and wlihlng Ihem 0 Qfco! dtol
of happinesj.

PrMr. HAPPY

Al Norris
TRUCKING CONTRACTOR
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Miss Mary MargaretDuckworth To Marry
Grady Glenn Norman On New Year's Day

The enniaffement ami forth
. omlng marriage of Miss
Margaret Duck worth. daughter
,il Mr. and Mrs Ira Duk
worth, io Grady Glenn Norman,
wm or Nr. and Mrs. J. W. Nor
rruin at Uh Grassland Commu
nlty, wf announced at a ten
rlvrn Tviwtay afternoon at the
horn of lb bride elect's aunt
Mr Walter Duckworth H te

with Mia. VS..Mer Duckworth
v. Mrm. Ra N Smith arvl Mr
. K Weaklr

Rainbow Assembly

Has Yule Party
prolmatf U V) person at

trnded the RalnU-- Aaaemhlv
i hrtstma pa" which (olio
hI the dmibl) regular opn
mg and rkwanx rttual. Honda
right at (Hit Masonic Hall The
?irmir and their parents and
ht Rum! mjaypil an -

chaniK I gift, and a pTram
widen waa planned by Mm
Hntrle) MayOfW and a rammi I

at which Janle Shepherd m

RfrrJttenU w planned
and wwvrd U Mary Neil Sowm
and h-- f ramwttlttrr Th center
lec" for Oh rrftrnnvnt table

ot Hotly. rr4r and red
amiles In In shape at rain

For a wmtOlne trip to Monte?
try Ihr orto rhow a
(alia Irrn M th a
rnrnco mmnM n- - roat and
malMic ACvrM4rW Mrt mr
MigT waa an orrhld

THf larMi M a gradual p
pur Mlcti fe-Hc)-! and attend

"i Tnai TccUnolocKml I'ollnr'
and Ihr Uaitvcrtit) of TV,

toc In Ut)tctl education
Th lar1MetCHam a rradoatad
from ro Mich itrnool and at
"ihM Tn4, A and J4 and
Trvaa Toeh. maartng In rtvtl
mgtn1ae Dwrlne lh war n

rvd yrar with a auto

irtnc w. Including onr yar
I Hwbtr Hay
XUrt January thr ou(W
ll lw at Homr nar Than a lim.

ii ; i

1

In. 1 i II VI II

f.

t

BI..Wyt!lV

y&Jvi Reason

1 11 1 1

aweIW

PhnC Pk,nS SCml r

rolnwiiH !K) Kin-vi- s won.
b Mrs W.ili.-- r Durk

worth anil lh honori- - jind her
moihrr SUt, Zora Ann Outlawprtili'd hi t K(k. i icgistcr

)thirt In lh houx' pa.U wmp
Mr Normatt and her thriM-daughtcr-

Mr. ICarl (iri'gR. Mrs
Howard Trait, and Mr. Royvago ol Slaton and MradurnVs
!t4it Wamn. t;rvrt;i- - l kvorih.If HmlfM. . K. t amp. Mlaaea
Kathrrlnr Chlldrra and Johnnie

to and th hoatmom. Rvh
worr an fining drma with a
whltr tied with aqua rib-ho-

Vqn nnd whlti wir the c

or featured in all the drtira
tiona. The coffee table in th
HMng room waa decorated with

fountain of youth" floral ar
a.ifnwnl.
The announcementwas per-

manently lettered on a plate
which, with a background of
aqua ana white Mawrr decc
rated one end of the tea table.
It ld that the couple wtiuld bt
married at the Hrat Baptist
ttiurrh on New Year a l Tlte
printing waa done b .Mr Sid
t roaa, the bride'scousin

The table wag centered with a
whit rake In the ahape of wed
ding bell, which was served
with tea and mint from om
end of the table

Among the owt cf town guests
Mr, t A Norman of Pomona.
Calif, slater in law of the bride
XNMMn elect. Mlaa JFuanlia (iregr
of Abemalhy and Miaa Hettv Jo
Stewna of nuidoao N M

BanquetTo Be Held
For SeniorsOt 44

An annual Christmas banquet
for members of the Post High
School .Seniors of 1911 and their
wives and husbandswill be glv
en at T JO o'clock light In the
'ill Dining Noom

PHS SeniorsOl 48
To Heel For Dinner

The Post High School Senior
Class ol l"HH will hr a hrlst
mil Reunion ttanqtiet at the fit)
list! tonight

.( i i - Lubbock
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It'i time for Santa again And

Wi'r lure you ar bu$y getting

fady for him. Please take a

moment to accept our greetings

on this glad occasion. Our

Christmasis completeonly when

we have takenthe opportunity to
"

renewour pledgeof friendship to

each of those whom we have

been in a position to serve the

post twelve months. We wish

you the bestof everything.

ttnm

TG,eph0nC NCWS Not Latcr Than

ChurchNews
By GANELL BABB

NF SfU.ITAHY UKK
Hen- - Is a mnn wIid was born

In an obscure vlllajc. the child
of a peasantwoman. He rew up
In another obscure vlllnge. He
worked in a CHrtHMiter-sho- un-
til He was thirty, and then for
three years He was an Itinerant
preacher. He never wrote a book.
He never held an office.

He never owned a home. He
never set fool Inside a IiIk cltv.
He never traveled two hundred
miles fooi the place He was
born. He had no credentials but
Himself.

He had nothing to do with
this world e.cept the nuked
power of His divine manhood.
While still a young man, the
tide of popular turned
against Him. His friends ran
away. One ol them denied Him.
He was turned over to His ene-
mies. He went through the mock-
ery ol a trial. He was nailed up
on a cross between two thieves.

His executionersgambled for
ihe only piece of property He
had on earth while He was dvlnj
awl that was Ilia coat. When H

s dead He was taken down
and In hi In a borrowed nrave
through the pity of a friend.

Nineteen wide centuries have
come aiui Rorte and today He Is
the centerpiece of the human
race and the leader of progress.
1 am far within the mark when
1 say tlmt ail the armies that
eer marched, and all the nav-
ies that ever were built, and all
the parliament that ever sat.
and all the kings that ever rein
ned. put together have not af
fected the lite of man upon this
earth as powerfully as that n- -

Solltar Life.

Christmas Prayer:
Help us rightly to remember

the birth of Je.su.. that we may
share in the song ot the angels,
llw Klad rii of the shepherds,
and the worship of the wise men.
Close the doors of hate and open
the doors of brotherly love all
orr the wt-rl- For JesusSake.
Amen

t
I have always thought of

Chriatmas as a good time; for-tit-

generous, pleasant time;
a Ume when men and women
seem to opqn their henrta freely,
and so I say, God blow Christ-
mas Charles Dickens.

Creat is the spirit of Christ-ma-s

that bring to every heart
Peace, Oood Will toward all
mankind. Hcrace Wilson.

For somuliow, not only at
Christmas, but all the long year
through. The Joy that you give
to others is the Joy that comes
back to you. Whiltler.

4

"C7od blesa us everyone!" pray-
ed Tiny Tim. crippled and dwarf-
ed in body yet so tall of Soul, we
tiptoe earth to look on him. High
towering over all. JamesWhit-com-

HI ley

itHave you an old grudgesyou
would like to pay, Any wrongs
laid up from a bygone day?
Gather them now anil lay them
away When Christmas comes.
Hard thoughtsare heavy to car-
ry, my friend, and life Is short
from beginning to end; He kind
to yourself, leave nothing to mend
When Christmas comes. Willi-
am

ONLY TURK CAN YOU KEEP
CHKISTMAS.

Are you willing to forget what
you have done for cXlier people,
and to remember what other
people have done for youj to Ig-

nore what the world owes you,
and to think what you eve to
the world; to put your rights In
the background, and your dut-

ies In the middle distance,and
your champs to do n little more
than your duty In (lie fore-
ground; to see that your fellow-me- n

are Just as real as you are,
and try to Itok behind their
faces to their hearts,hungry for
Joy; to own that probably the
only good reason for your ex-

istence is not what you are go-

ing to gel cmI of life, but what
you are going to give to life;
to close your hook of complaints
against the managementof the
universe, and look around you
for n placo whore you can sow
a few seeds of happiness are
you willing to do those ovon for
a day? Then you can keep
Christmas.

Are you willing to stoop down
and consider the needs and the
desires ol little children; to

the weakno and lono-lin- e

of people whenrogrowing
old; to stop Asking how much

otir friends love you, and ask
I yourself whether you lovo them

Tuesd Afternoon GANELL BABB, Pltono ijli

Nola Murrain And

Oscar Howard Are

Married Tuesday
Miss Nola Murrah became the

bride of. Oscar Howard of Gor-
man at 10 o'clock Tuesdaylhorn-In-

at the First Methodist
Church, with the Hev. A. Ii. Cock-rel- i

official ing.
The altar was decoratedwith

evergreens and Christmas
and ljghted by white

tapers In floor candelabra.
A program of prc nuptinl mu-

sic was played by Mrs. J. A.
Stalling, then Miss ElWanda
Davles sang "Hecause" and "I
Love You Truly." Mrs. Stallings
played the piano accompaniment
and also the traditional wedd-
ing marches.

The bride wore a soldier blue
crepe dress with black accessor-
ies and a Christmascorsage. Her
enly Jewelry was a double
strand of pearls with a rhine-ston- e

clasp, a gift of the bride-
groom, and a pin more than 100
years old that she borrowed
from a friend. She carried out
the tradition of "something old.
new. borrowed and blue," and
for "good luck" she wore a
dime In her shoe.

For traveling, the bride wore
a brown two-piec- wool ensem-
ble with black accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard will make

their home In Gorman, where he
Is a mechanic.

The former Miss Murrah was
honored at a shower Monday In
the home of Mrs. J. E. Parker.
The theme of the program was
"Love's Quest." and it included
readings and musical numbers.

Mrs. H. E. Williams presided
at the bride's book. Many
beautiful and usefulmiscellane-
ous gifts were presentedto the
honoree. Her sister. Miss Lola
Murrah. assisted with opening
the gifts.

The weddingcakewas cut and
served with coffee, tea and open-fac-

sandwiches.The house was
decoratedin the Christmasmotif.

Twenty.five people were pre-
sent.

T.E.L. ClassMembers
Entertained With
Party Wednesday

The T.E.I- - SundaySchool Class
of the First Baptist Church met
In the new country home of Mrs.
W. T. Cook last Wednesday for
a business andsocial meeting.

Mrs. Tom Morgan gave the
devotional and Mrs. L. A. Har-
row told a story about the Christ-
mas carol. Silent Night.

Names were drawn for enter-tablin- g

datesne.t year and gifts
were exchanged among the
members.

Refreshmentswere served to
33 members.

Melinda Carter Is
Honored Saturday

Melinda Carter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Heece Carter, was
honored with a party on her first
birthday, in the home of her
parents.

Gifts were opened and birth-
day cake and chocolate were
served to Marilyn Williams, Lin-
da Sue Ward. Karen Shepherd,
Mrs. Hruce Shepherd. Mrs. W. J.
Shepherd, Gertrude Ward, the
honoree'sgrandmother.Mrs. Wil-
liams, and Mrs. Margaret

enough; to bear In mind the
things that other people have to
bear on their hearts; to try to
understand what those who
live In the samehouse with you
really wont without waiting for
them to tell you; to trim your
lamp so that it will give you
more light and less smoke, and
to carry it in front so that your
shadowwill fall behind you; to
make a grave for your ugly
thoughts, and a garden for your
kindly feelings, with the gate
open are you willing to do
these things for n day? Then
you tan keep Christmas.

Are you willing to believe that
love is the strongest thing In
the world stronger than hate,
strongerthan evil, stronger thnn
death and that the blessed
life which began in Hethlchem
nineteen hundred years ago is
the Image and brightnessof the
Eternal Love? Then you can
koop Christmas.

And if you can keep It for n
day. why not nlways?

Hut you can never keep It n
lone. Henry Van Dyke.

Well Worth liomcmborlng
Contributed by JamesHill

For when the one Great Sonerci
eoinoa.

To write agnlnat your name,
Ho writes not that you won or

lcat,
But how you played the game.
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gossip about garza

GuysAnd
Gas

by" gay nellic

D. G. Portcrfleld was recently
Initiated into thekKo Sari men's
social club at MoKiurry College.
He is a fctudent there.

Mary Margaic--f Duckworth,
who will be Mrs. Glenn Norman
;rfter January 1, is making all
sortsof plans for their new home
near Grassland.

Dilly Bob Hoovor. who is in
the Navy and stationed In Cal-
ifornia, arrived Home Monday
to spend the holidays here with
his parents.

Helen Williams of Dora, N. M.,
formerly of Post, is a member
of the Waylnrfd College girls'
basketball team this year. En
route to Plainview from a game
with Haidln Simmpns, she visit-
ed Post friends one day last
week. '

Glen Moucr- - of Kingsvillc will
be a guest of Am Floyd during
the holidays.

Ruth Lavellc McMahon arrived
home Saturday 'from Bethany
College In Oklahoma, to spend
the holidays.

Sonny McCrary who is a stu-
dent in Coffeyyillf', Kans., Jr.
College Is home forlhe holidays.

Iris Floyd is -- going to be in
the wedding party of a friend,
Jo Woodell. in unice. N. M.,
January 1.

E. W. Williams of S.M.U. in
Dallas was hopie ttie first of the
week. i

Bonnie Cupp'a boy friend. Wal-
lace Heed of. Hnylor U.. is visit-
ing here this week with her and
a former college classmate at
Way land. Rusty Bbtfen.

Vada Childcrs. received her
Christmas fift a little early this
year It is an engagementring
'from JamesMcHnde of Merkelt
that has a central stone with a
smaller stone on either side.

Did you know that Cecil Trull
is a policeman iri Lubbock?

Betty Williams ol Kilgore d

home Tuesdayfor the holi-
days.

Jack Wright is heme irom A.
and M. e for Christmas.

Friendship W.M.S.
Meets For Party

The WMS. ot the Friendship
Baptist Church at Close City
met Monday afternoon in the
home of the president. Mrs. A.
M. Smith, for a Christmasparty.

The grcup sang carols and
Mrs. Bratton, Mr. Fulton and
Mrs. Jones each told a Christ-
masstory. Mrs. L. 11. Mason read
a scriptureand threesmall girls.
Timmie Lou Hus.som, Rheta Fern
Jones and KathleenSmith, sang
"Here Comes Santa Claus."

Gifts were exchangedand re-

freshments of cake, fruit salad
and hot chocolate were
to Mesdames Walter Brown. L.
R. Mason. R. E. Hfattcm. George
Fulton. Will Teatf, Ira Cook.
Russom. R. 11. Carey nnd Mar-
shall Tipton and the three girls
who sang.

I " fa. .
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One HundredAre

At Rotary Party
Monday Evening

The Rotary Club's Christmns
dinner, Monday night in the
City Hall, was attended by ap-
proximately 100 Rotarians and
Rotary Anns.

O. L. Weakley was master ol
ceremc-nie-s for the program,
which Included music by Mrs.
J. A. Stallings and her Melody
Maids and group singing of
Christmascarols. The dinner was
served by Imogene Jewell.

Santa Claus entered the room
through a window and distribut-
ed gifts from a large decorated
tree.

Lions Club Has

Dinner Program
In City Hall

Twenty seven members of the
Post Lions Club and their wives,
Merle Jenkins and three of his
puplis enjoyed the club's annual
Christmas dinner and program
at the City Hall Tuesday night

The program included a his-
tory cf Christmas celebrations
and themes, dating back for
centuries before the birth o
Christ, related by S. D. Strasncr,
and music by Jenkins,Sue Bell
Brister, Gene Young and J. W.
Butler.

Dinner was served by Imogene
Jewell. The centerpiecewas of
pine cones, Christmas candles
and evergreens.

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted tree.

Antique Cloth From
Germany Is Received

The dining table for the tra-
ditional family Christmasdinner
in the home of Mrs. W. R. Grae-be- r

will be covered with a hand-embroider-

linen cloth which
Mrs. Graeber recently received
from Germany. The cloth was
mademany yearsago by the sis-
ter of the late Mr. Graeber. Mr.
and Mrs. Graeberate at a table
covered with It when they visit-
ed Germany 25 years ago. The
sister wrote that she hid the
cloth, along with other precious
keepsakes,"in the country" at
the home of a friend during the
war.

Mrs. Graeber'sChristmas din-
ner guestswill be Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Presson and son, Kent;
Carl Allmon. Mrs. Nellie Allmon
and Miss Effie Presson. Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Presson, who usually
have Christmasdinner with the
family, will leave Christmas
morning for Kingsville wherethe
W. F. Presson'sson, Glendon, and
Miss Margaret Roe of that city
will be married December 27,
Mrs. Graeber and the W. F.
Presson family will leave for
Kingsville after Christmas.

Kent Presson.who is in Wash-ingto- n,

D. C. was expected to
arrive home by plane today.

Chicago was the site of ths
Worlds Fair of 1803.

Our clcrlc.t Vulctide

'ecnllmcnU Iiarmuni7c itith tlio

merry notes of

Cluilma hells as they ring out-J-oy

to the world and Happinessto all.

Hamilton Drug

vjgi v. TLWL .)
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Mr. and Mis. Dob Sailers o(
Dallas will come to Abilene Fri-

day and meet Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Travis, Jr., and they will come
here to spend the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hex
Everett and Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Travis.

xPpP" Dcnund the Original

f
A GRAPETTE,

PEACE

WISDOM

Homer

rim-- larAWitetSllfWlfrtnerSWfor,
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BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Moicman

and children will be hosts to
Mrs. Oma Morcman and an aunt
of Mr. Morcman on Christmas
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
are expecting their daughter,
Mrs. Bill Edwards, and family
of Fort Worth to arrive here
ChristmasEve.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cordon and
family will spend the Christmas
weekend in Urownwood with
Mrs. Gordon's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. K. Cabler.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hodges and
daughter plan to leave here Fri-

day afternoon for several days
tslt in Wichita Falls with Mrs

Hodges' iUkr.

I

i
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I
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YOUR PATHWAY
fa

YOUR WORK

IN YOUR UNDERTAKINGS i
Gordon s

9

The long cwoited occasion is hero and with it

theopportunity of renewing friendships ... of saying

to our acquaintancesthat all our good wishes go to

each of them and our heartfelt thanks for tlvc pa-

tronage that we have hod the time we liavc

servedthe peopleof this community.

So. for Christmas we lay,

FOR

FOR

PRCSTIRITY

Greenfield

during

DIRT CONTRACTOR

&

Tube

Unsafe

For One

With flourescent lighting be
lnu more widely used In home
ami work places, note this warn
Injj: Cuts from broken tubescon
tainim: beryllium can have ser
lous results If not treated by a
nhvslclnn. Ordinary first aid
Isn't always enough.

The above warning was pro
vlded this week by Ted Hlbb of
the SouthwesternPublic Service
Comtmnv. who also gave the
Post Dispatch the following in
formation on the subject rcleas
etl bv the National Safety Coun
ell:

The disposal of burned out
flourescent lamp tubes ma in
troducc a health hazard (deve
lonrnents In the near future

mav eliminate the ma
lor tKirtlon of the health hazard"
The ios.sible haxards. in order of
their severity, are these:

1. The dust of beryllium com
pounds with which the tubesare
ci.ited may be Inhaled.

2. Cuts or scratchesfrom the
broken tubesmay retain some of
the beryllium eomp-und- t.

3. Mercury vapor (tube con
tain some free mercury may w
inhaled

It is recommended that small
users of flourecent lamps dls
pose of the used tube by plac
ing them in a weighted burlap
bag. immersed In water In
trough or shallow tank, where
thev can be broken with a crow
bar or length of pipe. The wet
bag. unopened, is then removed
and dumped.

In the open air where pho
phor dust and mercury vapor
will be quickly disparted by air
currents,the tube may be brok
en individually in their card
board jackets by a crowbar or
length of pipe. The operator
should standto windward.

DtarK-.ta- l in incinerator i not
recommended.

Although the tube are un
dcr vacuum and implode when
broken, once In a while one will

In any method of dry
nrraaing or in nanaung wet
broken glass, heavy gauntlet
and goggles thouId be worn.

It is very important that cuU
from the coated glaae be seen
at iw by a phy.4cian. Exper
imce hat ahown thai even i
small amount of the powder re
maining in a minor wound may
.!' healing and cauar exces
sio growth In the scar

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mn. Phil Bouchlar

and sn Tumrr.v will six-n-.l

l hristmas Day in Snor will
Mrs Iktuchler'a parents Mr and
Mrs Joe Strayhorn

Howard Adam ol Corsicana
son in law of Mr and Mr Klg
le Stewart entertered a vetrr
ans hospital In Dallas .unda
tor an eratlon.

Mr. and Mr. lame Hill and
daughter Linda, wtjl leave
Thursdav for San Angclo where
the will spend the Christmas
hoiidavs vsith Mr and Mrs Kd
Hill

r
It it tha "wealth of good will, and tho

"strength" ol goodfellowship thatmakelor n

Merrier Christmasanda Happier Now Yoari

FoodStore

(j)pineflEoip

Flourescent

Disposal

Careless

OK

BITS OF NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cravy are the
expecting all of their children
and their families heme for
Christmas. They Include Charlie San
Cravy and family of Morton. here
Homer Cravy cf Lubbock. Hill
Cravy and wife of Plains. Mrs.

of
George Waldrup and family and
Mrs. A. G. Hrant and family of

of
Hobbs. N M . and Fred Cravy

Glenand wife of San Antonio.
A guest in the home ol Mr.

and Mrs. John Lott is Mrs. Loll 16
mother. Mrs Tiard. of Kansas
City. She is here for an extended
visit.

Christmas juast of Mr. and
Mr. Charles Daugh?ry include
her mother. Mrs Ollle Smith of
Tomball. and Mr and Mrs Br
an Glass and daughter Jandv
of Stillwater Okla . who arrived
ypsterda.v and Dt and Mr. Geo
rge Edds c4 l ollege St Hon. who
are expected todav

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Herd and
two rf their children. Tevls and
Betty Claire, of Midland spent
Sunday in the home of Mr and
Mr. John T Herd ilther guel
in the Herd home Sunday In
eluded Mr and Mrs. A G. Hop
kins and children Larry and
Gayle. of Lubbock Mr. and Mrs IHerd plan to spend Christmas
Day in Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Claiborne Pirtlc
and daughters June and Le
Beth of Pueblo. Colo arrived
Sunda) aftornoei to spend
Christmaswith his trw-'he- r Mrs
U A. Ptrtle 1he arrived tn a
neu Cadlllar which the bought
five das Ix-fo- leaving Colo Irado. All tho member of Mrs
Ptrtle's faml! are meeting to
da for a Chmrmasdinner

SantaLetters: IDear SantaClaus
I am a little girl 7 year old I

have been a good little girl I

would like for you to please
bring me acne belting dishes,
table and rhalra. am fruit
nuta and randy Don't forget toe
other Utile bo and gtru,

Thanks.
I love you.

Carolyn Jones

Dear Santa Claus
I am e little ro at ,r old

1 have been gvd I dry dtshr
for my roothrr Will you g

me a hieyrle for Chrin
mae. Don't forgrt m hmthrJerry and h--'- , r-- h -t- - - i.r
Alao
vomcthi'

brlr.g
A-

v - , ; u I
a gcKwJ f ir

I . .

9

V
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Adding beauty to tho genoral
Christmasscene are the brightly
lighted decorations above the
entranceto Post High School.

Ann Wharton of Tahoka spent
weekend with her grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Morrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Woldon Jobo of

Angola spent the weekend
visiting friends,

Christmasvisitors in tho homo
Mrs. W. J Shepherdwill In

elude Mr ami Mrs. Wilton Payne
Tahoka and Mr and Mrs.

Dav of Kloydad t

saw.

8&
Man, hmmv thawl

wishes

Mr. and Mrs. Recce Carter, Jrand daughter, Mellntla, left Sun"
morning for Florida to spend

tho holidays with his father
RecceCarter.

Mr. and Mra. Ott andtheir son-in-la- nnd daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meek of Ama
rlllo, will spend Christmas Day
In Snyderwith Mrs. Nance's par
cuts. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. N. Perlman.

Mr." and Mrs. A. r. Rccso of
Shnllownter spent Sunday here
visiting their daughter. Mrs
Hruce Shepherd,and famllv
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Our grcfitlni go out to you for the merriest Cluistnus

ever. May yours be a holiday overflowing with luppw

jnjgood cheer. With our Yuletide greetings and

best

f&rjour.kind

Hanco

CMRISTK

for a happy New Year go our heart let

patronageof the past for your

continued patronagein the future.

LesterNichols
GULF PRODUCTS

rKT'l
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0, L. Willarson LumW Co,
R. E. COX

LUMBER Cr BUILDING MATERIAL

POST, TEXAS

Closed Xmas Day

Dear Vtttxk
ChHtlmat, 1948

Wc iMrHovo thci on of Jlw happiMi isffcnen-cc- s

a LUMBERMAN can Iwvo it th fieling that
Ins cuitomcrs .va hit frtfk. For iho ixiit THIR-

TY ONE YEARS that i& so cpontrc v-- t have
enjoyed

Vc want to ay. THANKS A MILLION for

your fr1onihtp rtd rwtfornge

My you cup of h.tftn4s b full and over

floirxq . tho CHRISTMAS SEASON nJ ,n lh
NfV YEAR

SVr bvlrvt thr

Snc

d verve if

. ' '' end.
k t C ROBERT COX

ft
From

Verbena Bits
Please SendNewsNot LaterThan

MONDAY to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Verbena Correspondent

Wayne Hankln, formerly of
tills community and a brother
o! Howard Rankin of Post, broke
an arm and n leg when he fell
from a It. HA pole while at work
on a line near Aspermont. He is
In Hendricks Memorial Hospital
In Abilene.

Mrs. V. H. Reding nnd dau-Xhte-r

returned home Tuesday
after a visit with her relatives
In Denton. Mrs. Redlng's grand-
mother. Mrs. Lee Farmer, re-
turned home with them and
stayed until Saturday.

Dale Cravy is visiting his par
onm, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cravy.
nc recently completed his basic
army training at San Antonio.
He will leave Sunday for Waco
where lie will ciMtlnuc his train
i"K

The J L Cunningham family
spent the weekend In Halllnger.

A program and a Christmas
tree was enjoyed at the Ver-
bena school Monday night. Seve-
ral ex residents of the commu-
nity. Including Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Hlrd. Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Kankin. Mrs. Maggie Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. I P. Kennedy, and
their fumllles of Post were pre-
sent. The program was arrang-
ed by Mrs. A I Hlrd and Mrs. V.
H. Redding. Sacks c-- f candy, fruit
anil nuts were given each per-
son Httrndlng.

The Leonard Morton family
U moving from this community
to a place north of Post during
the holidays We regret losing
them from Verbena.

The Torn Oilmores of Grnss
burr attended church hereSun- -

d ml were dinner guests In
the John Mctjulen home

Mm Florn Stile and family
of Farmlnxton. N. M , vlnited
rmntl In th home ot lier cous-
in. Mr. Bill Cmvy nnd family,
and lto In the itome of Mrs. It.
L Kirkrndoll in lml. She and
Mr KirkrndoM alo vUtted Mrs.
Sill' rUme

Hnr St 11, a forrrwr rldent
of IhU community, lux Iteen In
a Lubbock hoapltnl where he had
a lift amputated recently He is
reported in aattafactory condition

t thla time Whun he was a
child he waa bitten uy a snake
and hu lesj had never been well
since He Is convalescing at his
home In Otrard

Mote died after he saw the
Prwinlaed tjind from the top of
Mt l1Kh

IVEN CLARY GENE DRUTON

LESLIE HAmmUINa

CONOCO Service Station
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GradeSchoolNews
Written By Pupils

A to Z with the Sixth Grade--By
Agnes Dodson nnd Junelle

TIcer:
Absent minded, CharlesHugh-

es.
Uralns, Junnlta Rains.
Conceited, Michael McFndln.
Dope, Leonnrd Short.
Eager, Venita Kllpatrick.
Friendly, Tommye Lou Scott.
Giggles, Shirley Hlrd.
Handsome, Tommy Mnlouf.
Impossible, Don El Dale.
Jealous, Modie Faye Hay.
Kind, Sofia Jlmlnez.
Lean, Craylon Odom.
Mischievous, Jack Shepherd.
Noisy. Jack Lott.
Outrageous.Sixth Grade Class.
Peppy. Christine Hlodgett.
Quiet uvhen asleep), Glenda

A skins.
Hough. Dee Ingram.
Silent, Daisy Foster.
Tomboy, Sue Jean Blackltck.
Unusual, Billle Louise Wells.
Vast, Hrownle Hayes.
Wise, Milton Welch.

Onflla Shcdd.
Young, Patty Veach.
Zealous, Lonnie Wllburn.

Mrs. S. C. Storie, Jr., and Mrs.
J. W. Hutler. room mothers, took
the pupils of Grade 7-- 2 to the
Garza Theatre after the class
party today

JusticeburgNews
Please Send News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. R. J. KEY

JusticeburgCorrespondent

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Pelt I grew
spent Sunday with their dau
ghter. Mrs. W. C. Caffey and
family at Hubert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hovers and
family were In Snyder Swtur--

lay
Mr and Mrs. George Evans

were In Slaton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dormnn

and daughter spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Dormnn and fami
ly at Snyder.

Mrs. Husm'II Wltherspoon and
children were in Lubbock Satur
day.

Mrs. Joyce Clahorne and son
and her mother. Mrs. Etta Clark-stcn- .

are in Alpine where Joyce
Is employed.

Lee Nolan was In Snyder Sat
urday.

Mrs. Raymond Dunlgan and
son were In Lubbock Thursday.

Visitors In the W. A. Masters
home over the weekend were
Mrs. Raymond Boron of Rotan,
H D. Dunn of Sweetwater,nnd
Mrs. Master's father and broth
er of Abilene. Willie Mastersre
turned to Abilene with his grand
father for a visit.

Mrs. Curtis Brc.vn of Slaton
recently visited her mother-in- -

law. Mrs. Heulah Brown here.
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Justice at

tended a Christmas Tree and
party Frldny at the school in
Lubbock where their son. Jeff.
teaches.

BITS OF NEWS
J. A. Rc--a of Lubbock, r-

olL father of Mrs. I. (i Thuott
was injured when he fell at his
home Sunday. Although he re
oeiwd no broken bonis hi rc
oeled a gash on the luck of
his headand bruiseson las f iv
He v.ts resting sitisfuto.ih
uh.-- Mr and Mrs Tlmitt IMt
cd bun Monday. Mr1- - IhiKtt
wild he had been helping his
wife clear away the divlu from
the liming room after their Sun
d.iv dinner, when he becamedi
z Mrs Rea suggestedth it ht
go sit diwn He started to the
living room, and fell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Cobb of
Wichita Falls will arrive here
on Christmas Eve to spend the
holiday weekend with Mr and
Mrs, Al Norris and children

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Kirkpat
rick left Monday to spend the
week In rort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. JcssoDarnos will
spendChristmas Day In Tahoka
with Mrs. Barnes' mother Mr,
and Mrs. W. E. Pierce nnd baby
of Petersburg will join them
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill J. Davis ar-
rived home Tuesdny from Aust
in to spend the holidays with
his parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. W L.
Davis.

E. E. Davis, Dean Emeritus at
N.T.A.C. in Arlington, is n guest
in the home of his sister,Mrs. W.
L. Davis.

Road The Classified Ads

Hudman Funeral Homo
AMBULANCE SERVICE

INSURANCE

Phone 1G Day or Night
515 W, Mnln

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
Welding of All Types

"Your lousiness Appreciated"

T
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. . . My the Yuletide season be
the harbingerof year of peace
nd prosperity for all ourfrienV

FLOWERS

Wo om in the chorus of happy yong
voices thai urTg ouf, "A Merry

Jo One and AW

Mr. And Mrs. C. J. Joscy And Children

.ft

CiriifnioXj

Josey's
Grocery andMarket

Ill tring

Clin
you many H

Ucssings and mucK H
nappincss

i
H

Hundley's
Men's Wear
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THE POST DISPATCH

, and Mrs. Earl
I .

vcan pigs to scour.

A long ton is 2,100
nvhlle a shortone is 2,000

THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1918

OvcrfecdinK the nursing sow Mr. Hodgeswent
hercause

pounds,
pounds.

to Lubbock Sunday to get
mother, Mrs. W. A. Cook, oi
that city, who visited here until
Tuesday.

Peaceon Carti)
Christmasis more
thana day or a season.

It s spirit lasts

foreverwith an
ever deeper,stronger
faith in "Peace
Good Will To all Men.

Merry Christmasto oneandaU

Earl Rogers
FEED STORE

WE EXTEND

TO OUR FRIENDS Jji

I 'c 1
eoson's(Drcctings

Lew Baker
ELECTRIC Cr MACHINE SHOP

ana(pa
resolutions

The men and women who furnish your
telephoneservice join in wishing you a really

happy 1919. Along with our good wishes go New
Year's resolutions made in good faith, to be kept:

Is We shall continue to do everything possible to
maintain service at peak efficiency during lf9.

2 We shall continue to expand service as fast as
continued material shortages permit.

3s As always, we shall keep "courtesy"and "friend,
llnoss" as watchwordsfor our service.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPANY

THE POST DISPATCH

SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Oil Belt LeagueExecutiveCommittee

Makes PlansFor Season,Namestwicers
Although nothlnu lias been

done to date toward organizing
a Post Millers baseball team for

the coming season,Claude Hail
ey representedPost at a recent
Oil Belt League executive cent-mittc- c

meetini; in Lubbock. Oth
er towns represented were Sun
down, Seagraves.Slaton. uenver
City and Levelland. Littlefield
and Brownfleld were nol repres
ented.

The committee reported that
Plainview and other cities have
asked President Joe B. Holmes
of Lubbock for admittance lnlo
the loop, but a decisk-- will be
withheld until Littlefield and
Brownfleld report

Holmes vv.ts i. iVd prosi
dent of the league n.inio Hr.ir
ne of So.igr.iM's u is ("citcl vuo

MonahansTo Meet

New Braunfels At

OdessaDec. 25

Monahansscored an uj'sct 12
0 icti-- r over New London in
Brownwood Saturdav afternoon
in the semi finals of the north
em bracket of Class A state
schoolboy football campaign.

Hain fell for 'M Ivours before
the game, resulting In a slow
and slippery field, although no
moisture fell during the game.
Approximately 1.300 fans attend
ed the clash between undefeat
ed elevens.

The two teams fought to a
scoreI en tie in the first half,
with Monahansmaking only one
.scoring threat. After a drive
downfield to the 10 yard line.
Wild Waldo Young tumbled and
New London recovered.

Young adequately redeemed
himself in the second half He
took the .second half klckofff to
his 10 vard tine and romped 62
vards to New London's 3a A

personal foul moved the ball
down to the 13. Three line plays
pushed the ball down to the two,
and Young went ever for the
counter.

Young failed on a line plunge
for the extra point.

In the fourth quarter. MorU
hans staged an S3 artl attack
for the second touchdown. The
drive sUrted on Monahans' IS
when Monahans lock over on
down. Fullback Ray rathe?.

QuarterbackEddie Sampsonand
Young alternated In carrying
down to the 15 yard line.

On the fourth down Sampson
tosaed a Jump pas to End Alt
on Linne for 13 vard gain Then
Sampacn went over from the
two Weldon Moffgua' kick for ev
tra point wa blocked.

The last touchdown came with
Just 25 roods left to play.

Young was the outstanding
ground gainer Saturdaymaking
160 ards In 21 tries with the
the ball.

Monahans earned 13 first
downs to nine for New .ornkxi
Monahans gained 253 yards
rushing and lost 13. New London
gained 138 rushing and lost four

Out of three attempted passes
Monahansctfiipleted one for 13
vards Nw I.tidon inrd 12
passe . omp.etifig f ,(Jr for 29
var(1

ThreeGamesAre
Won By Girls In

LamesaContests
Cench N n. King and the three

local rilrls' Basketball Twm
journeyed to Lamesa Tuesday
mgni io oe victorious In nil the
games.

The Juniors won their gameb
a score of 11-- with Margie Free
man and Botty Mills each scor
ing I points.

In the B game, the locals came
out 2 points ahead.This was t
best game c--f the evening ami
uuneu nrown, Barbara Lusby
and Am Floyd did a fine Job in
the guard positions. Peggy John
ston chalkedup 0 points as high
scorer Post led In the firt nun.
er 12; at the half. 7 1; at tho
omi or the third 11 9 ami 15 13 inthe fourth.

Good teamwork was the reason
Bud Byrd of Rowlings, Wyo

who lived at Snydor 15 yarao. is enjoying his first visit tc
this area In that many years He
I visiting his sunt. Mrs. John
Coleman: his ct-uai- Lo lyrd
and otlwr relatives here and in
ther West Tsxas towns. He srrlvl Monday and will remain

In this area until aftr Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Manco and
Mr and Mrs Brysn J. Williams
attendedthe annual Texas t ow
Bos' hrlstmas IUII tn the Star
Hotel jf ,i Tuesd.iv night

THt'IlSDAi', DEC. 23, 1949

president and Herman Brown of

Lubbock was elected secretary-treasurer-.

Retiring officers are Earl Wll
gus of Brownfleld. vice presl
dent; Isomer Nelson of Little
field, secretary treasurer, and
Charles Dldway of llrewnfleld.
leaguestatistician.

President Holmes will apKilnt
a league statistician at a later
date and will investigatea two
umpire system for another e,ir
he announred.

Post. Sundown and Seagraves
already have lighted park mid
It is believed that rver.
other clubs will Install lights h.
five the new season

The vi' iri'ti( w' !

Marih ..: Ti lliii.m MH "
I.ubthK K

Girls Do Better
Than Boys During

WeekendTourney
The in. ,.' l,ivKrtl,

tenni came e frfi thr Sew
Deal Tiurna'iir'it aturd.t nigh'
with the Mvt.tul place troh

Thev won over Krem in their
first game. Friday, by a score
of 21 11. Joy Stewart took the
scoring honors with fl

At 9 15 that nightAthe locals
rtv-- t Anton and defeated them
to the tune of 33 21 JanetMew
art racked up half of the prints
Post made In the game

The Post six met New t)el in
the finals Saturday night and
lost by 9 points At the end (

the first quarter the two team
were tied 9 and . at the half
New Deal was leading b 1

point; in the third quarter the
visitor gut ahead and !tnever caught up Janet Mi-w- ar

scored 9 points IHlowril b Jrr
eice Ftultt who marked uj. s
Coach X R King said the k-

- s
really met some tximj'i
with New Deal from a j u '
playcn on the team ' r
khtMM the goal with nth- - V., 1

He Is proud of the Pus! g.jsr
wh. held hrt down t wM:t
which fc lh lownkt score the
ot piant rfc.v made in aStme
this o son. King alt swiff that
although France Benson recelv
ed no s(xsrial recognition, she
was one of the beat guard tn
the whole tournament

Coach Vernon Rav's A boy
had a little tough luck In their
first game of the tournament
when they met Lorenao and
weTe dXealed b) i point Jn the
last 30 sccMidsot the game host
led all the . evcept for time
during wt the teams were
lied 15 15. Junior Ma tout took
caring honor with 10
After being defeated In their

first game, the IVit five were
thrown InU the consolation
bracket and met Kjo at 7 Oft
that night. R E. Jom, Charlie
McCutre and Bill) Ramage each
chalked up I points of the 33
made by the locals lo defeat
their opponentsby I points.

The Post boys did not place in"
the Uurnament a the) lost to
the Lubbock K team Saturday
afternoon 23 aa Kay Kirs paI rick
racked up 10 points Ka) said
he was well pleased with Ute
showing the boys made In thesegames since they had not hud
much time to work out and that
he helievrsPost will havea good
train this sea r

Post Boys Win

Two CageTilts

Against Ralls
The Post Bo' Basketball

teams went tc Balls Tuosdny
night and won loth the A ami B
games

The B team coached b V F.
Bingham, plavcd the first game
of the season snd won over the
opponent 29 30. Jack Klrkpalrlck
racked up 15 points and Bona hi
Joe Babb hit the goal fo-- 5 Ring,
ham smvs the bovs IaoIkwI rvi
ami that he is pleasod with the
wowing tney mniie as he has
everal lnys wtw have nevttr

playwl the gamebejore this yar.
roach Vernon Kay's A team

played a thriller, winning by 2
points in the last two mtnutno
the game CharlesKing was high
point man with 10.

Post will begin It's conferon
acneouie wnen it mseU Tabok
here January 7

(or the 30 points Post mad a
gainst Lamesa s 12 In th A
game King said. Post )tl all
he way and playsxl a good

kit 4nt Mfwart was nlflhKnl S .Alm. aafpsnnirr wnn ft ami JrMICO TVl
lit raekixi uu 7

The lot a I girls will he liost... i-- i juesuay. January
I.

BITS OF NEWS
Winter began Tuesday, Dec

ember 21.
C. B. Smiley and daughtor,

Blllye. spent the weekendnorth-
west of Pl.ilnvlew visiting Mr.

Smllev's father. Charles Smiley
Christmas guests In the Smiley
home here will be Mr. and Mrs.
J p. O'Connor of Earth and Mr
and --Mrs. W. J. O'Connor and
family of Levelland.

Misses Huby and Alarah Nor
ce. who have lieen attending
school In Fort Wctli. arrived
home Tuesday to send the holl
dnvs with their parents.Mr and
Mrs T Pu ree Hubs is a u

,li-ii- t i i Pr intii Ur uighons
Buini v , i . . i , , - j. ah ,

,M( ' tn i I i i '..'-.- ) i I f.i

UultUtim i
We extend to you tbo
vsrraeit wiihei for the
rocrrleit Chrlitmsi eer
T.. New Yesr filled with

fl&datM ind conUQvacQvf'

ARBETH'S

BEAUTY

SHOP

iaW

AVay this

lj'" '""II,

bring you glod rsj c d o fj
moojuro o( cc c '- -c-'

And may

tho New Year

open tp
new vii4oj c? pp -- ;

K LEE BOWEN

Bowenlnsurancelg

. aTLWw

Health, happiness, prosperity- rr.v-the-
y

all be yours to enjoy this Ch.

mas and in the days to follow. - '

while we areextendingthesegreo"
to you andyour family, we alsow. h

expressour appreciationfor the treat-

ment- nffnrrWI i iq in thf? vear lil 'A C'0S
w I i i v 1 j w s VI m IPS j -

ina. These courtesiesare gratefully

acknowledgedwith a pledge to strive!

for evengreaterservice than has

. : 4-- rn;t M t
UUI UUblUIII III me
CHRISTMAS, ALL!

Windham's
FILLING STATION AND GROCERY

SILL AND BCSSIE W1KDHAM
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J MANLY

LUCAS

IRA FARMER

LUC a
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CHEVROLET

Seasonsirckn
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From The Entire Personnel

BEATRICE McCRARY

JOHNNIE

HAROLD

VARSHALL

H PFNNY

ARTHUR GREEN

ARVEL McBRIDE

CECIL OSBORNE

RAYMOND GERNER

JIMMY WILLIAMS

RAY WARREN
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BiggestFunShowof theWholeYear!

GARZA
Friday, December24

CONTINUOUS SHOWING EVERY PROGRAM

Hilarious!
Uproarious!

Gigantic!
Colossal!

AND

ALL COMEDY
SHORTSUBJECTSHOW

A hundred and ten minutes of
n! Nine

cartoons Three comedies!
Carefully selected from nil
your cartoonandcomedy

GARZA
FRIDAY ONLY

IlftRlEC TICKET AND BIG 4JJ-lIlUlLj-

OF POPCORN 3
ADULTS... Regular Admission Price

i'arvnis! bring the kiddies!
i More fun than They do!

- 25

nn uttuw'' i

ST LA
TBI--- -

f NEVER A

br IOIII1 MllOwJ
OMi.d k, JOHN FARROW

oeoaaovotPtotvft

IIMI fm

lIBOBWaaaaW .

no i

I llfi fill 111

foIiiuuilnimu
A fU'o(1 nfrKn fTTnm-nl- " 'fm--

THE

Saturday Only December

SEE
Ivl Mighty Outlaw Stallion

F'9" G'nt Brahma Bull!

Sunday-Monda-y - December26-2- 7

P.-tjWuk- e

A

Ladd;Reed

1 WLUaWV llWifWI MVnuk wwvvw
I HARQIO YDQAYIA HOfT 1MB

TuesdayOnly - December28th

VyyffMK7S,AK
SHE DIDN'T WANT TO

DANCE. BUT DID SHE

GET AROUND!

Dec. 29 30Wednesday- Thursday-
BACK AGAIN!

REGULAR ADMISSION

"LIFE with FATHER"

Here'sAll The Joy
In The World For All
The World To Enjoy'.!!

COLOR BY

TECHNICOLOR

HAPPY milQiVl

We wish oil of you th many plure$ and hrffnts

THIS YEAR'S DROUTH

irrmtlmipd From Front Page)
Creek Soil Conservation District
helps farmers and rancherspro-

duce more crops and grass on
their land In any kind of wca
ther. The weatherdata was gh
en to soil technicians by J. H

Durrett, who collects the Infor
matlon for the weather bureau
of the United StatesDepartment
oT Commerce office In Houston

ROAD PROJECT

(Continued From Front Pae
matcly 4.S miles.

"Upon fullflllment of the con
ciltions of this order, the St.ttr
Highway Engineer Is directed to
proceed with plans for consth.i
tlon at jui estimated cost nf
St05..V0 and to assume it t

maintenanceupon completion cf
construction."

JudgeBowen said the contr.. is
probaMv would be let In M.r
and that construction prtbahK
will begin In Juneor July. Bow

en also told the Tost Dispatch
this week that the Commission
ers Court Is seeking additional
constructionof rural roads in the

bounty, and the Commissioners
expect to attend a nenring in
Austin In the near future.

The Texas Highway Depart
mcnt letter, signed by State
Highwnv Engineer D. C. Greer,
said, in" part: "Although the bill
(enactedby the U. S. Congress
provides for federal funds to be
used In a 1950-195- program, the
Texas Highway Department will
let contractsand build roans in
1!19 as rapidly as possible, even
though the funds will not be
available until 1930 You may
be assuredthat the Texas High
way Department will expend
every effort to equitably Increase
the present network of 8.TOO

nuii s of Farm To Market Roads

GRIM CHRISTMAS

mnlinued From Frtt Page
uni'v but have not given for
n;; approval The Jewish armv
v.,Ki :fictall the faithful may
;mss through Israelii lines

fh who do visit Beth
,1'Ki'ti. will bo searched for secu

rc.isotis

FOOTBALL PROCEEDS

'Continued Fror. Front Page
$1 GOi 99

('row proceeds of the game
were 55 215 M). and net pnoeed
were 14.34891 Phillip' check
was for $1,649.20. including $1

M'tjn for half the net recei!
$1.K for exfK'nwv les $l) J r

muni') retained from ticket s.nc
in Phillips

BITS OF NEWS

Mrs. A. R. Mill and daughter.
Betts who spent sevrr.t! month
ii T'p'Ka wfirn- - Mr Mill l

employed t the S.mt4 Fr Rail
wa li "m pain returned here lat
week to st until summer

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ottinqer
ami children. Carol) n Sue and
John will leave Frldav to spend
i hrisimas with relatives In Al
pm oaia Thr will be back

Jnuar .'1

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dalby and
Krandsnn. (iiles !alb. will at
temt a family reunion Christmas
I.i at the home of a daughUT.
Mr Allen Benton, and family
in Lubbock Joining I hem there
will be their son. Arno. of Lub
txMk and their son. Delberl. and
wife if Amatillo and a boy
which the Delbert Dalby s will
bring from the Bos Ranch, near
A marl I lo

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brandon
hate all their children here for
the holidays They are Mrs Ver
na Horn and son Jackie Rill, of
Santa Monica. Calif . Mr and
Mrs It. A. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Howoll and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Terry' and child
ren. all of Tahoka and Mr. and
Mrs J. F Brandon, Jr.. and dau
ghtor of I'cjt.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zoren and
children.Mildred. Carolyn. Jar. --s
and John, will Christmas
Day In La mesa with Mr. Horen's
brother In law and sister. Mr
and Mrs Tom Wood

Dr. David H. Tomplcton. pastor
of the Tlrst Prcabyterian Church,
wilt be the main speaker Icr the
lirst of a sortcs ol New Year's
scrvlcos sponsored by all the lo-

cal churches, beginning at 0

o'clock Monday night at the
Prosbytcrlan Church. The public
is Inrltcd to the service at the
various churches at 7:30 p.m
Monday through Thursday, and
and the special Watch Service at
the Tlrst Methodist Church Fri-

day from 8 p.m. until one minute
after midnight.

MAIN STREET

(Continued From Front Page
electric toanlers from 95 cents
up and 72 target nt M 95 up
The Arkansas Traveler, featur
Ing Boti Burns, was being adver
Used for the New Years Eve

frolic at the how

Last Minute Reminders . . .

GIUw Dining Hrx-c- tli
open Christmas Day and
day evcept Sunday. The --

ctn Car will close Chn
Day but sUH be open on .v.-Cut-

Cafe will be cU.

Christmas Day and
Conoeo Service Station v

clnaed on Christmas l.
angle Vrvtre Station
closed on Chrlatmas
Sunday

8an:.i v
toon alter mwi on i

Eve and the lire hoys .

wa in tu r ahciu! .'

A fx . i . IiIh n ." ;

he hehl ' ...r.- .

i"tin-t- r . ! v i k
i f i . , . i" (

pur. 'i , 'i. . .

I ii.

SantaLetters:

Dear Santa
I am a little girl four )carm

old I would like a doll. tl4t
clothes, aml a irtove. and plswae
bring me Mine ftrv crarktwrn.
fruit, rami)-- and nuta.

Sheila Morria.

Dear Santa
We are two little girls and oat

little bry. who have baati good
part of the time, but Santa
pleaseforget the times we have
been bad Plea bring us a
Sparkle Plenty doll, and a sew
Ing machine Pteaae bring me
tPalt a wagon and some toy
cows, ao can butcher them like
(Jeorge doea rtai cows Please
be good to our IHU (rtends. too

Ck-r-a France. Blllye and Pat
Smiley

Mrs. Beulah Rayborn ol Wich-
ita Falls arrival Friday to sHnd
Chrlatmas with her son In law
and daughter. Mr and Mr Al
ex Webb Jolnlntf this group for
a family Christmasdinner In the
Alex Webb Iiome will iw Alex"s
parents.Mr. and Mrs. JakeWebb
and son. Sonny.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Horring
and daughter. Jan. will spend
Christmas in Plaluvlew with Mr
Herring's itarents.

m SEASON'S L V

May your Chrhtmn So one ol
Joy anc conenfmenf.May you
New Year overflow with xxi'
healtli.

JOHNSON fiROf FRY

i4
7.

Opon nt 10 30 a m until Noon and 'iV
From 4 pm until 10 pm Xma$

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dalo and

eiulilron will spend Saturday
and Sunday In Hrownfleld visit
I iik In the home o: Mr. nnu fttra
J tN. Brown

Clayborno La nochclle. grand-
son of Guy Peterson, will be
three months old on Christmas
IX Ills grandparent has gone
to Snvder for the holldas and
has left the boot shop In clnrgt
of Mr and Mrs. La Hochelle

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jones, Mr.

ml Mr J W Henderson and
Mr .mil Mrs, Ralph Miller uill
,111.' aturdav and Sundav In

di a i'h Mrs A H i .iidweM

"Guess I'll hao to read tho
,1'ih to know what .H uu

k
H- lv - re doing. ' Ud 1

h.., wh. Tuesla calletl his
tin- - furmer Bertie Kenneth

v'h. s visiting here rrn
iioult Mcholl has never iiv l

in lit be Is an avid reader of
the Dispatch. He callel (rem
their home In Bolflour. l alif to
uv "Merry ChriatmaV to all the
Kenned) kin.

Gtiot In th J. A. Propst homo
Christmaswill be Mr and Mrs,
Jack Bloomer ami daughter
Jackie le. of Arlington Mr and
Mrx E I. McGaugh. Jr of IVt
ershurg Jimmy Napier of tub
bock. Mr and Mts. T L Mark
ham nf Cras-slam- l ami Mr and
Mrs. Morris Huff

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
POR RK.Nf "$" lrie frtit

rooms, furnished Ada Conner
Seam H t Uh St Up
BR SAI F - (W portable Vc
trola t all .IfU ot iw-- e II M

Snowden tf..

FOR RENT - roo". f..o ,.

. 1'

Thit it the teuton of the
year to ofch thotc cold
and tore throats Wc hjc

Tcrpeionc Vjpor,
the well Vnon relief, for
jII rciptratory condition!

Come In For
ConsultationWith

No Obligations

Dr. S. H. Schaal
"There'll Be No Re9rct"

PHONE 46W

Ed Tryc, who underwent sur.
gory In the Lubbock Memorial
Hospital several weeks ago has
been brought to his home.

PI

t I;'

AT1 S.

Rood"

youthiiCh'

Sorgee'sBarberSI

jm iim
avifeh iraworr asaoaoaV3 ancjM&

May the k
Of BOOi)

C TheftQ
Ar,r

and
Hut,!
,u

I lis

he! ,

i

m

J

!

"una15
for

An'II

CHRIS!

GISEEIII

At t ha;;,' Lr
yen: .ttsGuttrcittfi
to extend to cr.c,

Yuktidc,

Jlatel

Utin tm RtfuM oj the Jap

A" V.

hr'c

mtiiJiiiJiJ'JiJUU

lMfr rffflttt,

L I i

We arc offo dod the ploosont opp- -

brushingaside for tho moment the care, onj

densof world affairsand businessto greet

wish you thehappinessof theseosoa

As wc take mental inventory ot ;e,esJ

activities, we realize no osset is m 'CJQ
more conductiveto successthan the g

friendshipof our many customerfne- -

And so wc join with thosewho haN J 5en(j
Intorest in your happinessand prosperity

our best wishes to eachof you

Wilson Brothers

WUPON
C R BOBBY DORIS GORDON
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The

..AirrTC r c Tl lor kirwc rnn
AND SEWER rKU.tv.lJ rfcivrt nnu rwn I CAK

oking BackOn 1 948Recalls
1

r-- ' . ......

exrrr.5 r

stkHi Given

st Minute

is Gifts
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fii!it.n were announced
Januarv n - Do po1la i

first .National Hank hit it .ill
time high, the March of Din i- -i

Campaignbegan, the lsp Yiar
parties got under wa . the poll
Ileal calendar wis nrnntinced.
and tin; rodeodirector mt.

January 72 - Jimmy M-i- th

and Junior Malouf vvrrr nnn n
ml as football captain. tdans
were announced by It. II t
Her for thr and mo
In to the old Plggly Wlgel)

Mrs. A.
Is

1'uncrai rile for Gu l'it!i of
tUimrtflrld 53 ear Hd f ather of
Mr Albert Hpwrlln. were held

17 In the AWT?'hl of
' Church in Hum n field Mr
Ktilt died til a heart all. last
Thursday afternoon at hi home
iurul in the I nlon (erne
trn at fern of leid

Box Car Jx

In Post
A to rf with 1)0 bales of

ruut derailed her Mda
aftetnm bersmse a fir had
broken out In thr rar ant Ma

4' (Mil of control
S. Thw flame hk

' . t the IHxrt Volunteer Kite IV
a partme after a ledtou battle

r4f forty or ?Q llo were dmafed
$4 tin Mm CMW llOPf MtCnr) aaid

Nr. artd Mr. H. It. Tot plan
to f"l OuiktHtak In lbf Uf
mt now?. Joekto vith Ihe4t
two wUtUrrK and tKeir tamtlloi.
t )h Im tttt rrunton of the
anttre faaiUy I n about wrn

ar.

AT .THIS
GLAD

YEAR

SectionTwo

Dispatch CoversGarzaCounty Sandstorm"

f"5'- -
TeXai!

rrmv.icllng

Sparlin's
Father Claimed

Faming
Derailed

extinguished

To The 23 1948 R

ur , n

il i ir'i s
J.if i,.ir ."i j. ,,r M'ni

halted buMiii'Ks. lark ol l niie
had farmer in a il"tit an ill
fatod iKojert to "re do" Twc
Draw Uike itot under way. wrd
dln: plnrw were ttnnouwd for
ltdlle Vm and Jerry I.e
Queen

Ketiruary 12 It wa annour
ced that Carzii Cminty'H 1PI7
eftton crop netml 15.177 bale
ami yj.Sf-Q.m- . ftxal prices drop-
ped for a few da. they were
rtvinr partle for June Taylcr.
hrlde elect of V t. 'Punkt Peel

February !r (;ienn Kah
ler waa elected Notary prraident.
expanaton of electricity

a under nay. Merle JenHn
Hefan taork m bandmanter the
;arta ( ount t II utock .hov
a a uoma. the Rei Crcsa

trlvr ft under i)
March t An ' average"epl

demto of mump broke out;
tot' fire inauranr cmlu wa
Increaird. 4 H youngster Mart
ed thrtr camalgn tt ralar moo
e for an exhlbtta building; the
Air Scout were organised, a
total ttt IW oil wells were pro
during in Carta Counts

March 11 J T Curb atari
ed taking thr annual acholastic
census, firvmen started selling
ticket to their annual ball, the
Red Crass Drive went over the
top. the Post Dispatch got a
new tntertype. the Plymtvth
(Ml Company sent a
rrew Hete: arhool board candt
dates were named

March 1 The Cetnelery
A.iMMlaUti urzmi merybwty to
pay Uie annual dues;pirn short

ge betJn traeatentni;oil oprr
alien, a pie aupper was given
at Southland for the candidate.
Mr Ben William received a

ibering Lou

TIME T

wjsm

Gateway Phms" Tivirrdny X-o- mber Af.in.ter

eismofrranh

0.THAXTON

YearOf Progress
Tor" Hreneman" on hid. J V

Hl'nderv n hitamc corninjuuliT
of the VFW post

March JTi Oarzn County was
asked to aid In the Cancer Soc-
iety program: James Dietrich
be;an producing pasteurized
milk In the Cap Hock Duiry;
Johnle Hocers became president
of the VFW. Auxiliary; Collier's
Drup Store stock was moved to
the new location; "Poor to ave-rane-

crops were predicted fo.
the South Plains In l'.MS by liul
Ian rnethwU.

April s A large crowd at-
tended the annual Post Chamber
of Commercebanquet, Dr. Glenn
Kahler aucceedtnl Clint Herring
on the clty Comtnlsblcn: CJarner
Appliance Company moved to its
new location an the Tahoka
highway; John A. I .ano sold the
Pleasant Valley C,m to Paul
LawlU of Lubbock.

April ir The Pout Indepond
ent School Board re ehcted qual-
ified teachers; the First Hnptist
Church initiated Its new pipe
organ, the wedding of Maxinc
Redman and Hubert V Cook was
announced; c;. V. Norrls ajient
a Sunday experimenting with
KM reception. '

April 22 The Lubbock ABC
Club again sets its One Autry
rodeo on Post's Stampededates;
the Trusscll Brothers returned
lor a Baptist ruvival meeting;
two of H J Dietrich' German
Shepherd walked off with the
first prizes in a South Plains
how at Lubbock.
April 28 Additional giu lines
ie Initallwl, thofy Liiund-- r

opening was nhnounctnl.
May 0 Kim1 booster trips

got under way; the Hoping Club
began practicing every Tuesday
nlRht

May 13 Pot exceeded its
membership quota In the West
Texas Chamber tA Commerce,
work began on the new South
western Public Service line,
grade school commencement ex
erdss were held; Southland
Seniors went on a tour of Tex
a.

May 30 DDT spraying as
lli- - precaution was urged by
the City Commlkslon; Claudia
Tteer won the Rotary Club schol-
arship, the Post Stampedeand
Rodeo was In full swing: Hill Dc-Wal- t

Houston thought the
(kttdon Flower Shop.

June 3 Sixty-eigh- t Hoy
Scouts were enjoying a week at
Camp Post; the Post Hoy Club
was in full swing: Truelt Ha lib
was named outstanding voca-

tional agriculture teacherof the
South PUinx area

June 10 The City Commis-
sion called for a Jrt00,(00 Iioml
election, a power machine was
engagedto spray the city alloys
with DDT. Percy Parsons Jolnod
the Hudman Funeral staff.

June 17 A Committee was
named to secure a new pastor
for thr First Baptist Qluirch;
Garza County Home Dumonstrn
tlon and 1 11 Club members off
ercd the prize to the ugllust can-

didate at a rally.
Jul K Candidateswore list-

ed fi-- . the first Democratic pri-

mary, questions on city ruvomic
N.nds were Issued; the city ill-- ,

v were spraedwith DDT. and
.vWvrHHt) was planning some-.hmi- :

for the Fourth.
Jul S Revenue IkwhI projH)-s- i

Hon for city ownership and
extension of the water and sew-e-r

systems carried by a two to
me vote; scattereil rains iiol-che- l

thirst of some local crojw;
mill employes took an annual
vacation, boys club activitiuti
ended with a fun program.

Jul) 15 The Post Chambor
i Commercelauncheda drive a
gainst solicitors; a countywldu
4 H rail) was announced; the
Joe Norton family proimrod to
move to Hamlin. I lodge 'IYne-u-x

Company movel to lU now
building

July 22 Promotion atnrted
on the Soutluveslern Junior
Championship Hotloo; CI. T. Mn
son. Jr. took ollo; Mr. mid Mr.

V. IJ. Plem announced birth
of a daughter.Paula Lyn.

July 29 A srhod consolida-

tion elet ilon ordereil. Garaa lMys
were planning for a 1 11 ononmp-men-t

County JudgeL. Leo How

won hi re election by two
x..uh ii the find Democrntlc
,,iini'v vhi.t' i riiitl vnir

was cast.
August 5 Rids were request-

ed on sewerageand waterworks
extensions; the Boys Knnch
planned to send performers to
the Junior Hodeo; hall stripped
bolls from several cotton crops;
the county health officer warn-
ed against flies and raw foods
which causedyscntary--

August 112 Contract was
let for new school cafeteria;
Chamber of Commerce urged a
hospital project; Post folks were
making the acquaintanceof Mrs.
Lewis Nance.

August 19 The first bale of
cotton was brought to a local
gin by A. Sanchez; pc-ita- l rece-
ipts showed a small gain; the
ID IS football schedule was ad-
vertised; a new P.KA line was
approved for Garza areas;

olds prepared to register
for Selective Service.

August 2G Election to con-
solidate schools failed; eleven
bids were received on the sewer
pri-Jec- S. K. Camp was elected
American Legion commander;
candidates were listed for sec-
ond Democrntlc primary.

September2 A kindergarten
was offered (but there were not
enough takers); consolidationof
schools was askedIn a new petl-tl- t

i; Jimmy Bird was going
great guns in calf roping.

September9 Events of Jun-
ior Hodeo were listed; Instruction
books were issued for the county
fair; deep tests started again
In the Central Garza Field, the
new switchboard Increased lo

f
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BusinessAnd FinancialOutlook Of 19
Will Be PublishedIn December30 Issue

The Post Dispatch will pub-
lish Roger W. Babson's BUSI-
NESS AND FINANCIAL OUT-
LOOK FOB 1919 in the Decem-
ber 30 Issue.

Mr. Babson's 1919 Outlook con-
tains 50 Forecasts covering such
Important topics as:

General Business. Commodity
Prices. Taxes. P.etail and Foreign
Trade. Labor, Inflation. Farm
Outlook, Stock Market Heal Es-
tate and Politics.

A pioneer In the field of busi-
ness and financial statistics, Mr.
Hanson enjoys a Iruly remark-
able record for accuracy in his
Annual Forecasts. His score for
1918 was 91 per cent correct

On January 1, 1918 Babsonwas
the only commentatorwho dared
to predict:

(li That there wc jld be no
World War III in 1918.

(2) That "due to the bungling
of the price controversy Mr. Tru-
man has a fair chance of re-
election."

(3) That the Dow-Jone-s In
dustrial Averageswould fluctu-
ate between an upper ceiling of
arouna 185 and a floor of around
165. and that Commodity Specu-
lation would be curbed.

Insists On Religion
American business has no

more inspiring personality than
Mr. Babson, who is an interna
tionally know n commentator
and Investmentadviser. An out-
standing feature of his philoso- -

pny nas been his lifelong insist- -

ance on the importance of ieli-gio-

in business.
Born in 1875. reared in an old- -

fashioned atmosphere of hard
cal telephonebusiness.

September 10 Public was
invited lo meet the teachersat
a school party; the Rev. I). A.
Bryant was called as First Ban- -

1st minister; Bobbie Ruth Ward
and Charles Hay Casey's wedd-
ing was announced.

September23 High point -

II girls were announced: exhi
bits were being preparedfor the
Panhandle-Sout-h Plains Fair;
the Community Public Service
Compnny was turning the water
businessover to the citv.

And so. the events went on.
Those of October. Ni .emberand
December are still fresh In the
minds of the local folk.

work and hustle on a farm In.
Gloucester. Mr. Babson went Cav
the MassachusettsInstitute of'
Technology. Upon graduatinjr in
1898. he turned Instinctively u
financial and businessactivities.

His exertions, however, under-
mined his health; he contracted
tuberculosis and he was sent
West "as good as dead!" It was.
while he was convalescingfrom
this dreadmalady that he work-
ed out some of the possibilities
and problems of businessstatis-
tics.

Started 45 Years Ago-Tha- t

was more than 45 years
ago. Today his weekly staticlical
and financial reports are read
by thousands of businessmen
and his researchwork Is carried
on by a large staff of workers.

Mr. Babson founded Babson
Institute io: men; and, In cooper-
ation with Mrs. Babson, develop-
ed Webber College for women,
both nationally-know- n educa-
tional institutions. Here young-me-

and women may concen-
trate more in the fundamental
and less on the frills of busi-
ness

Started Utopia
More recently he has complet-

ed the arrangementsfor another
College named "Utopia" which,
is located in Eureka, Kans., the
center of Mr. Babson's "Magic
Circle.'; Here people of all ages
may check their financial well-bei- ng

much as at the Mayo Clin-
ic they would check their phy-slci- al

well being. He is also rev-
iving an interest In Sir Thomas
More who 100 years ago out-
lined in his "Utopia" the only
solution to our problems.

To millions of newspaper-reader-s.

Mr. Babson is best
known by his familiar weekly
storieson businesswhich appear
In more than 380 papers
throughc-j- t North America. Of
unbounded energy, Roger W.
Babson has probably done more
than any other man to brimr
statistics to life, to instill a.
broadervision In businessmen,
and to publicize the

of the businesscvcle.

The Naval OrdnanceTest Sta-
tion. Inyokern. Calif., roughly
equals the state of Rhode Island
in size.

We greetyou at Christ-
mastime with all the sin-

cerity in the world. May
the seasonhold abundant
joy for each of you, our
friends.And may thecom-
ing years see the fulfill-
ment of your every ambi-

tion, hope and desire.

'1 W1
as I 19 J

aw
Hudman

ServiceStation
HANSFORD AND MAURINE HUDMAN
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The seasonof joy. and gladnessis here. As Christmascarols once

again fill the air with the spirit of friendlinessand good1

cheer we' feel inspired to observethe holiday in the

rirmol wov m wish fwrvnnp c invnm YnWidd

and a very Happy NcvYcar.

Of.V
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US SavingsBond

As InvestmentIs
Without Equal

There's one crop that Texas
farmers can always harvest,
come rain, shine, flood, drouth,
Insects or plant diseases.And
that ls( United States Savings
Hands, says C. II. Hates, exten-
sion farm managementspecial-
ist of Texas A. & M. College.

The 1917 Income from farm
marketings In Texas totaled al-
most two billion dollars, says
Bates, and that's a lot of "let-
tuce." This figure was 71 per
cent above the HM5 income of
1.1 IS million dollars Texas re-c-

ed for crops and livestock.
Hates also has some figures

n the Influence of Inflation, and
what it meansto Texas farmers
and ranchmento buy "K" bonds.
Some of the nations economists
expect our present S7 cent dollar
to be up around 02 to t

value in buying power within
less than five years.

Assuming this trend Is correct.
Texas farmers and ranchmen
will will likely find a good har-
vest in Savings Bonds. It's gtod
business to salt away part of
these earnings in government
securities for at least two reas-
ons: 1 By purchasing these
bonds, the farmer is siphoning
off money which would other-
wise he bidding up prices, and
2i it builds up liquid reserves

for more advantageoususes In
the future.

These bonds offer a farmer
a chanceto hedge against poss-
ible reductions in farm Income
and land values, and. at the
name time, offers a rainy day
reserve that is safe and Interest
bearing.

So it's really a good way to
safeguardyour economic future,

Hales.

The Civil War battle between
the Monitor and the Merrlmac
uns fought in Hampton Itoads,
Just off tin- - present .Norfolk Na

Supply Center

Estaw

Building Code

For All Texas
Badly Needed

It Would take UlSt one sdtnnli.
Item to make public buildings
fire safe In construction,declar-
ed Marvin Hall, State Fire Insur-
ance Commissioner.

Advocating a uniform buildine
code, rigidly enforced, for Tex-
as. Hall said tremendouslosses
of life could be preventedsuch
as occurred in the New London
school disaster,the Winecoff and
LaSalle Hotel fires, ("neonnut
Grove night club fire and Iro
quois theatre fires.

Hall pointed that fiO ner
cent of the large money lo.s fires
have been from Inferior constru
ction.

"An adequate and reason.tt..
building code would take mueh
study, time and effort but in
the meantime, each Texas town
and city not having it should
adopt legislation dealing with
me correction cl tlefit lencies in
existing buildings and sound
rules for keeping future build
Ings fire safe," the Commissioner
urged. "Fire Prevention Week is
a good time to appoint a com
mlttee to start work c i such a
code."

A good building code would
control combustible Interiors as
well as requiring fire resistive
exteriors for buildings, Hall said
Wood, fabrics and other combus
tlble material used interior
decoration to an unsafe extent,
would be eliminated. Also In
flammable temporary decora
Hons, such as paper strung a
cross ceilings In night clubs
would not be permitted

A code would require an ade
quate number of proper exits
Also vertical openings such as
elevator shafts and stairwajs
would be enclosed so 'hat fire
could not spread from floor to
floor through them, an especially
fatal hazard In hotels

Such control would also pre
vide regulations regarding the
proper ltiHtallaticn and main
tenanceof heating and electrie.i,
systems and appliances.

SkthI hazards,such as a pn
jection booth in a theatre,a boil
er room in a school, a storage
rix-r- , for explosive liquids in a
plant would be Isolated by spec
i.i I walls and fire doors.

Approved fire doors and wired
Kl.iss windows would keep .i
building safe from catching fire
from burning exposing build
nit".

H.il! heheyrs ' thesej.roy iMuns
at (I tn.iny others properly en
toned would insure Texans that

5P

I
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'DAD" GREENFIOLD
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GOD ItEST YE,
MEM1Y GENTLEMEN
(Old English Carol)

God rest ye, merry gentlemen;
let nothing you dismay,

For JesusChrist, our Saviour,
was born on Christmas Day.

The dawn rose red n'ir Hnth.
lehem, the stars shown through
wio gray,

When JesusChrist, our Snvi.
our, was born on ChristmasDay

ViO" rest ye. mtie children, let
no more wholesale slaughter
wculd be madeof its people by

"fire

HAYS

THE POST DISPATCH

you affright,
For JesusChrist, your Saviti

was born this happy night;
Along the hills of Galilee the

white flocks sleeping lay,
When Christ, the child of Nnz--

arcth, was born on Christmas
Day.

God rest ye, all good Christ-
ians; upon this blessed morn

The Lord of all good Christians-wa- s

of a woman born.
Now all your sorrows He doth

heal, your sins He takes away;
For Jesus Christ, our Savior,

was born on Day.

GarzaTractor&
ImplementCo.

Deck the tree with bouh of jolly good spirits
. . . tinsol bright as the faces of little otic on

Christmas morning . . . ernamonU roflectiag
happiness,joy, ponce ou earth good will to nil

moil. Wo aincoroly wish you nil the joys aud
hnppincufi of live acaaonaud a wondorful New

Year to come.

JACK KENNEDY

BLACK IE WRIGHT JIM

nothing

Christmas

Pure Food Market
felSlSlS)2!3i3)llSl)2l3iSlSl5lS!2l2ijSl5lial
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PeaceOn Earth; GoodWill To Men May

Be Found In PsychologyOf Child Life

Parents elsewhere this Christ
maswill Join in the fervent hope
for "peace on earth and good
will to men." But to most of
them the problem of maintain-
ing peace seems far removed
trcm the duties of child rearing
and homcmaklng. We think of
diplomats and the United Na-

tions as the agenciesfor world-
wide peace, but it is becoming
clear that the task of maintain-
ing peace and good will on earth
restswith the parentsand teach-
ers of our future citizens.

Tim above was written by
Lawrence K. Frank, director of
the Caroline Zachary Institute
of Human Development, tor a
recent issue of the New York
Times magazine. The remainder
of his interesting article follows:

This is the themeof a namph
let on "Resentment"by Dr. Oscar
Forel. psychiatrist and president
of SEPEG (the international or
ionization for aiding children
in the occupied and devastated
countries of Europe). The pam-
phlet, written in English, was
printed in Switzerlandand it is
hoped it will be published here
in the United States for general
circulation.

Resentment Explained
As Dr. Forel describes it. re

sentmcnl is a "feeling rooted in
some injustice and mortification
experienced in the past. ' a
constant gnawing feeling of re-

bellion, the many-side- attit-
ude of the weak in relation to
the powerful." of those "who are
constantly ready in their 'life-env- y

to revenge themselvesor
to continue their state of mali-
cious resentment.

"With resentmentgoes a feel-
ing of powerlcssncss. hut also
tho-j- e dynamics that are expres-
sed in the endeavorto gain re-

venge, respect and might. '
While the feelings most akin to
resentment,such as ill-wil- en-

vy, bitterness, defiance, mali-
cious joy. jealousy, etc.. are
chiefly found in indiiduals, set

4
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whole races and nations can be
filled with the sameresentment
as single persons."

Begins Jr. Childhood
Dr. Forel then gevs on to show

how this corrosive feeling or
resentment beginsin early child
hood when the child "feels he
has suffered injustice and at the
same time realizes his Impot
ence to alter conditions."

To the young child, struggling
to meet parental requirements,
life Is often very difficult. Even
under the most kindly and pat
lent treatment, a child often
feels that life Is unfair and his
parentsare unjust. Almost every
child will say on occasion. "Wait
till 1 grow up; I'll show them."
Or. "I'll get even some day.

The child who is continually
thwarted and repeatedlypunish
ed and who feels he Is not loved
cannot help hut feel powerless
and resentful against adults.
His childish "impotence leads
to sulklness. to repression, to
the storing up of grudges and
desire for revenge." These are
the childrenwho do spend their
lives "getting even."

Causes School Problems
Dr. Forel says: "Years of In

justice and wounds to dignity
suffered by a child, affect the
soul more than even a terrible
but single experience." When a
child goes to-- school feeling this
injustice of adults he will react
against the teacher either by
sulky withdrawal or open de
fianceand misbehavior.This can
be overcomeif the teachershows
him that she is not his enemy
and does not herself respond re-

sentfully.
Adults Create Resentment

Dr. Forel says that those ad-
ults wno themselvesare resent
ful create this resentment in
their children. It is they who
"vent their Impotence, their
grudges, their desire for revenge
with impunity on a child." From
this picture of the various circ-
le which can lead to sabotage
and thwarting of good-wil- l and
permanentpeace,we realizethat
educatUi for freedom Is our
most important task. The circle
can be interrupted only by the
adults, parents, and teachers
who are responsiblefor the tea-
ching and guidance of young
people

Rebellion Results
"Parentscan he helped to un-

derstand thatif controls are too
frustrating, if they approachthe
child in a rejecting, punitive
spirit, they only intensify hos-
tility. Chronic rebellion in child-
ren is often the rfault of iden-
tification with such hostile par-
ents

Early childhood offers an un
paralleled opportunity to recog-
nize and mitigate the many typ
es of resentment born of the
hilds fear of losing parental

love it is around just such fear
that there may develop

hostilities that last a lifetime,
unlessparentsareawareof, what
burden the child carriesami are
read with help."

se have known for a lone
time that peace ami freedom
cannot Ive achieved by force or
threats We have juat begun to
appl (hat knowledge to the
'cache ! .tn.l nurture of the

fM 'l m heme and
school

Thi is th Mason of good will to be
rrd by nw friends and old. It is

i ' this spirit that we extend our
-- erwt wish fcr a very merry

C ic to ill.

MRS JEFFIE NORTHCUTT

0.
Closed ChristmasDay

A CHRISTMAS STORY

Santa letters appearing In the
Post Dispatch the past several
issuesinspired Mrs. C. K. Pierce
to submit the following Yuletlde
poem by Annie Laurie Von Tun-ge- l

n:
Dear Santa Clans: 1 hope that

you
Will read this little note.
I wish vou'd bring Hob Smith a

ball,
A bat. a sled, n boat.
Hob Smith would like an aero-

plane,
A little train that toots.
A handkerchiefand wool I

gloves,
A pair of shiny boots.
He sure to stop nt Bobb's

house
He hopes that you will bring
Some candy, nuts and chocolate

cake.
A monkey on a string.
Now, Bob and Hob and Bohhx

too,
All have the sameaddress.
The threeof us nre Robert Smith.
As you. no doubt, can guess.

BITS OF NEWS
VUlfom In tho O. R. Caroy

home hist week were their son
and family. Mr and Mrs. Elbert
Carey and daughter of Abilene;
Mr. Caret's sister. Mrs. Vernon
Lofton of Caldwell, and Mrs.
Carey's cousin, Miss Florence
Jones of Goldlhwaite.

The Guy Floyds aro making
big plans for a "Merrj Christ
mas." Mrs Flid- - oung nep
hew Albert H miwaier of Snvder
Will spend ( hnstm is line with
the Ktod f imm

Rheumatism
la a 48 ptt hiVIt

the nation t lrdin !'
mnntir I 1.

pMe iflowt o( mil ot tnru h "i 'Mun alum

From Ihrtf fimlinn r M Hu-lf- l

ni then llrj by JiMcini .! lw
hatKhltml rmwiiahk tnvht in iriwving ih
. - t .!. .)), i , i. Ihm u, MTil)
raiiaa w iiKHm.iwp..
nmtltU. Ru-T- fibWi lwl "
6 ot utrt the nom h prr

mtut Wlp of ywir motj r .

COLLIER DRUG

! , i n . do7

Moholo (Mrs. Dick) Allen has
already received her Christmas
present from her husband. He

asked her several weeks ago to
arrangeher businessso that she
could go out cf town for Inst
Thursday.When the day arrived,
Dick toe kher to Lubbock and
bought her a new coat, which
she presumed was a Christmas
present When she returned
home, she found a new, double
oven electric range Installed In

her kitchen

ROCK of AGES
QUALITY GRANITE

Is fc.if tt .! .. it ill 7l

SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

0

I ijMmk k

SB!"..

To off wioift I,uj.l

MAGGIE'S BEAUTY SHOP

Hie fountlation'of all biutntts"t5

with each Christmas wc derive unmatcheil

joy in wishing our friends all (he pleaSuKS Oi.

va Merry Yuletidc and a New Year filled with

happincgocKl hcaltli and peace.

....unipwo
cnenih 10 much . , ,

Worry Cfirufmo,
A ffoppy Nw y,or
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Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Thaxton
;U their two guests.Mrs. fii rt
rudo Cannon and Nols Waters
0( Wichita. Knns., loft last
ThurMlny to spend Christmas
svlth Mm. Thnxton'H parents,Mr.

md Mr. Gwge MePherson, In
y. I'nso.

Rend The Classified Ads

A

To all

Mr. and Mrs. H. r. Hay movedFriday ftmi the Dooloy place.
"dies north of Post. t farm
mill of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Llgon of

Canyon visited hero Friday with
Hh Mr and Mrs Sherrlll Hoyd.

Ilr iss 4 luo thirds copper and
'bird hu

(S

our many

ith oj and

Mr. and Mrs. Woldon Smith
spentlast week at Hearne whore
they attended funerul services
December 12 for Mr. Smith's fnt-he- r.

whe died the preceding day.
Mr. and Mrs. Monta Moore and

wo daughterswill leave Christ-ua- s

mm nine to spent! the boll
dns with relatives, They will
eturn Monday.

friends! "

May you cn'oy a truly Merry Christmas

And a Happy Sew Year

I tiled n plenty

S. E. CAMP

One 0 the renl pleasuresof CliTfefoms CfSff
is the genuine joy of ivjshjng happiness N5r '1
and good health to'ourjmuj friends.

J

I v 'j ' t, TrP 11 '
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Stallings Pupils

uive uinsTmas
Recital Dec. 22

Mrs. J. A. Stalling. presented
her Personality Pupils In their
annual Christmas recital last
night In the Post High School
auditorium. The following num
bers were offered:

Put 'em in a .Box," Melody
Maids (Anita Kennedy, LnRuo
Stevens, Mary Nell Uowen and
Nelda Floyd) and Robert Smith;
My Cousin Louella," Group 3
Connie Marie King, Freada

Kennedy, Wynona Pennington,
Ann Sartaln, Ann Scarborough,
arolyn Hudman, Beth Hamilt

on, rwmcy Lou Ciunter. Tommy
Martin. Clark Cowdrey and Tonl
ray Palmeri.

Pretty Baby," Group 1 tLon- -

ona Stone. Tomrnye Lou Scott,
Shirley bird, Nntaloe Tracy. Hitn
I'enn, Lorine Johnson. Agnes

mmons, LaJuan Davis. Hobby
owdrey and Harlan Penning

ton t; "Red, Red Robin," Group
i Sherry Custer, Marca Dean

Holland, Allane Norris, Judy
Gossett, Sonjia Sue Ciuoen, Mary
N(ll Shepherd, Anita Henderson,
K iy Jean Jones, Boyd Dodson.
Boo Cntf and Joe Martini.

Bye Hyo blackbird." Group 1

Beverly Bird, Kay Gordon, Car
olyn Moore, Cherllyn Moore,

harlotte Taylor. Jane Francis,
an Herring, Lin Alyn Cox and

Beverly Young i; "East Side,"
Anita Kennedy; "That Feeling
In the Moonlight," Group 3; "My
Happiness," Group "Until."
Nelda Floyd; "The Mistletoe
Song." Carolyn and Cherllyn
Moore; "All I want for Christ
mas," Group 2.

'Rambling Rose." Group 3; "I
Want A Beautiful Doll for Christ
mas," Group 1; "Elmer's Tune.'
Melody Maids and Robert Smith
Takln' Miss Mary To the Ball.

Group 2; "Every Day 1 Lcvo
You " Freada Kennedy. Connh
Marie King, Wynona Penning

n and Clark Cowdrey; "Laven
tier Blue." Group 1: "Yuk A Puk.'
Beverly Bird. Kay Gordon. Carol
mi Moore and Charlotte Taylor.

You Were Only Fooling.'
M.iry Neil Bowen; "Old Mori
terre." Sherry Custer, Marca
Dean Holland. AllRne Norris and
Judy Gossett; "Call Me Up Som
Rainy Afternoon." El Wanda
D.nley Anita Kennedy and La
Rue Stevens."tJod Bless l's K
erone, (.roup 1. "Id (,ie A

Million Tome rows.'' Robert
Smith. "Christ. nas Feeling"
Group I. "De.ir Santa Claus"
Group .1. "The Dream Peddler
HI W.inda Daues and (iroup 2,
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SantaLetters:
Dear Santa:
1 am n little boy 2 old.

is my first 'letter to you. I

won't say I've bden good but I've
tried.

1918

years
This

Santa please bring me a fire
truck, a choo-choi- - and some
fruit and nuts.

And, Santa, please remember
Junior Malouf. He wants a 1G- -

year-ol-d doll and a popgun from
Collier Drug. Thank you.

Hutch i Ray) Cross.
Me, Too, Santa,JamesHill.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy not going to

school yet. Would you please
bring me a train, crazy jeep.
iruti, nuts and, windy. Don t for
get my bnby ulster, Marilyn.

I love you,
Danny Rosjt Jones.

'"Here Comes Santa Claus,"
Group 1; "Mountain Gal," La- -

Rue Stevens.
"Buttons and Bows," (iroup !;

Hundred and Sixty Acres."
Group 3; "Christmas Carols by
Old Corral," Group 3; "Christ
mas Island," Group 2; "White
Christmas," Melody Maids and
Robert Smith, and finale, Christ-
mascarols.

To anur7mffdT1B

old and new.T.

LOIS HOWELL'

PATSY ROGERS

THE POST DISPATCH

Dear Santa:
I am a good little boy 8 years

old. I want ycu to pleasebring
me a bicycle, football, transport
truck, fruit, nuts and candy. You
can also bring me a baseballas
I really like to piny baseball.
Don't forget the other little boys
and girls. Thanks.

I love you,
Billy Jones.

MASTERPIECE
Author Unknown

We all paint our canvas of life
In different or various ways,
Some show the sunrise at morn,
Some, Hie sunset'srays.
Some show the sccrow of wait-

ing.
The Joy when the ship comes In.
Others the blacknessof hatrid.
And the deep affliction of sin.
Though some of our nmster-plece-s

Do differ from some of the rest,
God will accept thorn gladly
If the painter has done his beat.

Matches have heads but no
brains. When you use their
heads, use your brains.

Francis Baron is sometimes
credited with being the ri'al au
tbor of Shakespeare'splays.

UNIQUE BEAUTY SHOP

flOD TlfflllHSr7ii

From All The Folks At

PostKash & Karry
GroceryAnd Market
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AND BEST lSHES

"

MAX G0RD0N

I

OarzaTire So.

THURMAN FRANCIS

Once again it ia Christmaa

bring you pac.good bacUh

throughout th yar.

DoubleU.

Twitter Would Be

WereBroughtAlong
wnusunl rpclpcs

Here arc some
for Christmas rooiiics
rcn the Hies of Mrs Vlcto

lludman. The Post Munich
typesetter wishes Mrs.

had broURht some '"P "
the candles, etc.. ulonfi with tlu
follow Iiir Instructions:

Creamed Pecans
One cup white suRar '. cup

brown sugar.13 cup white Karo.
i - cup Pet milk, 13 cup butter,
fteaspoonvanilla, salt. 3M cup

pecans .

Put sugar,corn syrup, salt and
Stir until sug-,- fsaucepan.i k in

bring to boiling,s halved,
no, , i and bc41 to 238 degree Y

Utile dropped In coldur until a
w.,mr will Just keep its shape.
U. m,ov,. from fire, add butter
,ml vanilla and let stand 10

Put. s Add nuts. Heat vigor
ou-l- x un'il t'ck H"d criHm'
prop in teaspoon on waxed pa

per
Peanut Brittle

Two cups sugar. 1 tablespoon
I S leai...tt..r i Min neanuts.

uv, salt j teaspoon baking
soda.

Chop peanuts,caramelisesur
i . Unmnt'K from fire Immediate

it nonnuts. baking
r'.t ..nri huitiT. Stir only until
i.i.i.a iv.li! mitcklv In a thintill ItU. w. w- -

sheet in a well butteredpan Cut

or break.
Golden Squares

dried anricot. 1

cuj water. 11 cup white corn
svrup. 3 tablespoonslemon Juictf
' teaspoon grated lemon rind
ll, cup sugar

M'h unrlmtt Cover With W

ter Boll 10 minute. Hub through
Mte Soften gelatin tn water
Add apricot puree, sugar, syrup
of ruin lulce and lemon rind

simmiT 20 minute Remove
from fire Cool to room temper
ature Pour Into shallow pan lln
, ii-i- i h waved oaoer Let atand
over night Cut candy In square
Roll in powdered sugar

Double Divinity
1 Three cups sugar. 34 cuj

m ator 1 cup Karo
i one cup sugar, 'i cup w .i

tor
.'I' Throe egg white. 1

spoon antlla ana i cup m.
meats

Cook ID. stirring until sug--

i dissolved With down env
als Then cook without stlrrtiik
t.. firm hall Pour slowly ort
beatenegg white, heating ni
stantlv When ! it cooked put
2 which ha been dissolve.

and the crystal washed down
n to cook When It will cm. k

hut irr first mixture and horn

. . . May it

and herpetic

Co

Happier If Sample

With TheseRecipes
until candv will not adhere to
f inner when touched llRhtb- - Add
vanilla and nut meats and
spreadIn a pan, which has been
wet In cold water

Date. Cake
Four crrs, separated;sift to

Rethcr I cup flour, 1 cup sitRar
and 3 teaspoons baklnR powder,
flour sIlRhtly 11 teaspoon salt
and 1 lb. dates.

Sift drv Ingredients together
and mix with nuts and dates
Beat egg volks and mix to first
mixture Fold In the stiffly beat
en egg whiles.

llake In lined pan In a slow
(200 degree) oven for a long
time.

Balcclcss Cake
Cream together 1 cup sugar

and 'a cup butler
To this mixture add 3 oggv

one at a time, beating each well
Into the mixture. Add 1 cup nut
meatsand a small can of crush
ed pineapple.

Place In tray of bowl; A lav or
of vanilla wafers and a ler
of mixture. Place wafers on top
Let stand several hours. Serve
topped with whlpcd cream

CHRISTMAS
Author Unknown

God gave us hill.
White hill In the moonlight
And lacy Ktny halw
That quiver and run;
And light, fluffy .wowflakcs
Thai sift in the duakllght
To a world veiled In stlllno.
A night Is begun
Otwi gave u waters.
Ice-boun- and froscn.
Ood gave u Utile whltr
Track In the snow;
And little fat sparrow
That sleep in the church top
And hell that peal out
To the stillness below
iod gvr u I hrtvfma
nd brirt ' wreath of t.

Taught i.v "jii- - rw
To Mew .i "( - "
Til'i-.- i

From ominlor to equator the
dlnmcler t--t the enrtlt Is Rrenter
than

S.

from polo to pole. World

With that peace universal; France
And (iod gave us love nllea
And the spirit lo Rive. Huropean

JosophiiH Daniels was the U
Rnrntnrv nf Mm...

War 1

owns more square
In Africa thnn any oilier

nation.

ous fnr ur?
'! the

"win oi a
IUI1

Caprock

Sj' cion for your goodwill come to you ac ojn
- ;Vj Jyg- - a time when you too arc enjoying the

"Jl pleasant memories of friendships that '

sS- -
' avc lastccl through long lopl years.

M Siorle Motor $m
. COMPANY

I
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far

f o our many gooc friendsand
oalrons,wc fyjinri our warmest

greetings.May lis Cirisfnas be the

best you have ever iac- -a forerunner

cf many happy days o con), of wonderful

frndihips.ancSachievementswell done . .i

Parker'sBakery
; ( (j

r

boots.

baton
Christinas.

wants

All Christmas. . . iho voicesthat makes a merry, merry

of carol singers filling tho tho pealing molodi-ousl- y,

tho holly wroaths hanging tho windows. .

those things joy and happiness wo

sincoroly hopo this glorious holiday.

Hiway Grocery
BOYLE SELLERS

RAYMOND
THEONA

VIVIAN
K tJOtfY,LESTER JOSCY,

Santa Letters:
Dear Snntn:
I have try a Rood little

Santa I won't you bring
mc a football and bat and ball.
Good luck you.

With love.
Guthrie

Dear Santa Claus:
I mn going to tell you what I

want for Christmas. I want a
bat and don't forget

and all the girls and boys. Good
luck to yc-j- . Dear Santa.

Your friend,
Guy Davis, Jr.

Dear Snnta Claus:
I have been a vorv eood ulrl.

bring me a doll, school
nouw ami a pair of

uemembernil the other ood
girls and boys.

I want a rubber doll.
Love.

Sandra Lee Vcnch

Dear Santa Clnus:
I am a vcar old utrl. t

live Post, Texns. I want
I oil doll. My Mother wants n
punch bowl and a chenellebnth
roue. I also want a for

Mr. Kitchen Is my
teacher. I am in the fourth
grade. My brother Is in the tenth
grade He a new car. and
I wish ycu a New Year

mi a Merry Christmas.
Yous truelv.

for

air, bells

in .all

plus in your heart

is yours on

AND OUNl'
JOSfY

to bo
boy. to

to

Wesley

football,

Please

ten
In inv

Happy

Joyce Pharris

Dear SantaClaus:
I have been good this year

and I want a pair of boxing
gloves for Christmas and a IMS
gun. Then my mother wants a
bran new dress. Ami my Daddy
wants a new necktie.

Merry Christmasto you Santa,
Robert Carlton

Dearest Santa:
I have tried to to a good girl.

1 am ten year old. I would like
to have basketball set. baton
and doll and a bicycle. I guess
that's all Santa Claus.

l.ove.
Mary Jo Smith

PS. Merry Christmas. Santa
Claus and a Happy New Year.

Dearest Santa:
I am a good girl I hope. Please

bring me a headrag. neckleas,
bracelet, ring ami purse. 1 want
a baton and a H?ater rabbit
magician set. A doll and doll
truck I gueaa that all.

Merry Christmasand a Happ
new year.

Sinceary yours.
live from.

JaniceNose Katie'
PS Sttve candy nml Inilt and

nut

ROYCr JOMV Mir, ) V -

Medium Potatoes
Are Favorites Of

Most Housewives
Ask the average housewife

what she locke for in potatoes,
and here'swhat she'll likely tell
you: A medium size potato
that Is clean, has a smooth skin,
no spots, few eyes and eyes
that are not so deep. She also
likes potatoesto be light colored
and undamaged.

This Is what the USDA found
In a recent survey of housewives,
says Mrs. Jewell 11. Strasner.
Garni County home demonstra-
tion agent. She says the house-
wives' Ideal potato is one that
will eok up soft, mealy, and ev-

en throughout without falling
apart.

Housewives buy the medium
sized potato becauseit's the best
size for Judging portions, it's
easy to peel and handle,and can
be used for many purposes. The
small ones take too much time
and too much work to prepare.
The large ones do have one ad
vantage, and that's baking. Hut
housewives will tell you that
the large ones often have black
spots I nthe center. Those are
the reasonsMrs. Average House-
wife pick cut the medium sized
K)tato.

Few people seem toknow that
potatoes have any food value
other than starch. Fact Is. says
Mrs. Strasner.a helping of pet- -

atoes has about as much iron
as two slices of enriched bread.
or about half nx much as in one
egg. And one medium sized boil-
ed potato containsas much vita
min C as a small glassof tomato
Juice, as well as healthy a
mountsof vitamin 111.

Quality comes first, but price
has its place, saysMrs. Strasner.
As incomes go up, tieople are
more interested in quality and
slie, and are not so much inter
ested in the price.

Processed potatoes. frozen
French fries and tiotato floui
come under this heading At
least half the women Interview
ed In this survey said they hai
never heardof theseproducts.

There's one processed jnitato
product that is popular, though.
And that's the potato chip. Nine
out of 10 people interviewedbuy
them for parties,snacksand pic-nics- .

says Mrs. Strasner.
Note to farmers, shippers and

distributers of potatoes: That's
what the housewiveswant. Now
it's up to you.

Territorial subdivisionsin
France, corresponding to states
in the U. S , are called depart
menls.
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1 iH I'M ' I
K ii s MtY all tho ioyi and pteat--
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I

2 'VV U,et ' ",? Yu,e,'do be

f 'J dJf yourt this Chrhlmat. j 1

f JV'yV"" may the New Year be
J dr'fikr'P t "e ' abundant good 1 ;

Fioyd's Service
Station

MR. And MRS. GUY FLOYD

LAWRENCE, JOHN, BEN AND HULEN
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.stfBBBSBr
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To our many frionds old and

new May tho spirit of ChrJst--
I I

maslinger with you to brighten

every day of the New Year.

Giles Dining Room
Mr and Mrs H T Giles
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To

A family can't have too many
"sweets" during the holidays.

Here are a few suggestions
from the testedfiles of Mrs. Del-m-

Gossett who says she got
them from the West Texas Gas
Company:

Date noil
One package pitted dates; 2

cups sugar, 1 cup milk and 2
cups chopped pecans.

Combine sugarand milk. Cook
to the soft ball stage (227 deg-
rees F. , stirring
Add the datescut fine and allow
to melt. Cool slightly and bent
until creamy. Add nuts and beat.
Tour onto damp towel and roll
to form a roll l'j inches in dia-
meter. Allow to stand 3 hours.
Cut in slices ' Inch thick.

Maple Divinity
Two cups sugar, v, cup water,

4 cup maple syrup, cup corn
syrup, 2 egg whites, 31 cup
chopped nuts.

Put sugar, water, maple syrup
In saucepan.Stir until it dis-
solves ever the flame. Then let
boil without stirring to hard
ball stage1250 degreesF.) While
it is cooking, beat thewhites of
eggs stiffly and when syrup Is
ready pour It over them, beating
constantly. Beat until creamy,
add nuts. Drop by
on waxed paper or spread Into
a butteredpan and mark In squ-
ares.

Butterscotch Fudge
Two and a half cups brown

sugar. 2 teaspoons corn syrup,
K teaspoon salt. 1 cup granulat-
ed sugar. l' cups top milk, 1

cup pecans,coarsely chopped.
Combine sugars, corn syrup,

milk and salt in saucepan! Put
over the surfaceburner with the
flame turned lev, stir until the
mixture begins to boil, then oc-

casionally to keep from sticking
to the pan and prevent excess
curdling. Cook to the soft ball
stage (230 degreesF.i Remove
from range, cool to lukewarm
without stirring. Beat until fudge
Ik creamy and loes its gloss.
Add pecansand turn into butter-
ed shallow pan. When firm cut
into squares.

Spiced Nuts
One cup sugar, 'a teaspoon

nutmeg,2 teaspoonscinnamon.1
cup weans, 1 teaspoon salt, li
teaspooncloves. cup water.

Mix sugar, salt, nutmeg, clov-es- .

cinnamon and water in
saucepan. Cook until srup
forms a soft ball when tested in

1 FORll K JKllLUNMAy
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SuggestionsGiven Candy Varieties
And How PrepareThem Successfully

occasionally.

teaspoonfuls

THURSDAY,

For

cold water (227 degreesF.i Add
pecans. Remove fromburner and
stir until sugary. Spread on oil-

ed paper or a buttered platter;
break apart when cool.

Divinity Fudge
Two cups sugar.2 egg whites,

's cup nut meats. 13 cup water
and 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Mix sugar, syrup and water
In saucepan. With the burner
turned low, stir until sugar is
dlsolved. Cook slo.vlv, without
stirring until this mixture forms
a hard ball when tested In cold
water "230 degrees F. Just be
fore the syrup reachesthe hard
ball stage! beat egg whites until
stiff. Pour gradually over beaten
egg whites. Do not scrape the
bottom of the pan. Bent until
creamy. Add chopped meatsand
vanilla, continue beating until
mixture holds its shape. Pour
Into buttered pan; mark in squ
ares or drop from lip of spoon
on waxed paper.

Honey Penuche
Two cups brown sugar. 2 tea-

spoons honey, V cup nut meats.
31 cup milk. 2 tablespoonsbut-
ter. teaspoon.salt.

Mix sugar with milk and hon-
ey. Boll gently with flame turn-
ed low. Cook to soft ball stage
(227 degrees l Stir mixture
until It begins to boil then stir
occasionally to prevent excess
curdling Just before removing
from fire, add butter and salt.
Cool to lukewarm without stirr-
ing. When lukewarm, beat until
mixture thickens. Add nut meats
which have leen cut into pieces.
Pour into butteredpan. Mark In-

to squares.When cool, tin-- penu-
che is ready to serve.

Popcorn Calls
One half cup-- molasses. ' cup

corn syrup. 1V4 teaspoons vine
gar; l'a tablespoonsbutter. C

cups salted popped corn.
Combine molasses, syrup ami

vinegar; cook, stirring occasion
ally to prevent burning, until
small amount of mixture forms
a very hard ball In cold water
1364 degrees F.i Itemoe from
heat, add butter and pour over
corn; stir, cool slightly. Butter
fingers Ugh try and mold corn
into balls: cool on greasedsur
face.

Candied PiniKipple
Combine 2 cups sugar. 13 cup

corn syrup, and I cup pineapple
juice in saucepan Cook until
syrup spins a thread 230 deg
rees K Add tboruughh drained,
canned slices of pirtappU and

Merriment, Inughter, the shrill sound

of children's voices, Christinas enrols

we could nnmc n hundredjoys of the

Yulelkle Saason-M- ay tltey AH be

yours!

Let's HopeCrop

Of 1948 Wasn't

All This Bad!
This, being a year of a poor

cotton crop, inspired John Wo-mac- k

to send a copy oi "A Psalm
of Cotton." which he said was
publishedIn the Post Dispatch in
1938. It follows:
Cotton, thou art my shep'iierd

and I am In want;
Thou hast caused me to feed In

the paths of poverty, lawsuits.
Hens and near nakedness

Thou hast destroyed my soul
and my happiness.

Thou has caused me to bow tc
a banker with my hat under

my arm
And mortgage the muscle and

produce of my farm.

simmergently with burner turn-
ed lev until pineapple is some-
what clear.

For best results, do not crowd
fruit in kettle. Lift fruit from
syrup with skimmer ami drain
on cake cooling racksover cooky
sheet. Sprinkle with sugar and
dry In slow oven, 2JW) degreesF.
for about 2i hours or until dry.
adding additional sugar if the
pineappleseemssticky Store be-

tween sheetsof waxed naner in
closely covered metal container.

About Candy Making
Here are some suggestionsfor

samces In candy making
1. I'm accuratemeasurements.
2. Use a wooden sjH)on for

stirring and beating
3. Use a saucepan large e

nouxh for candles to boil A 2-

quart can Is usually adequate
1. The acid In brown surar

will often causecandy mixtures
to curdle. Hits win dlsapiiearaf
ter cooling and beating

5. Remoe the pan of candy
from the rangewhen making the
'cold water test Let tea
spoon of hot svruD fall Into brvl
of cold water. When the drop
lorma:

Soft ball It will barrlv hold
its shape,but can be lifted out
of the water with the fingers.

Firm ball It will hold ita
shape and can easily be held
with the ringers.

Hard ballIt is hard enouah
to hold Its shape,yet plastic.

Brittle It forms hard, brittle
threads In cold water

6. Candies which are to be
cooled before beating, do not
stir or shake the pan while rool
Ing.

7 Candy is read to i ..
lukewarm, or when the hand
may be held on the pan

T

MORAL SOURCES
By Washington Irving

There Is somethingin the very
season of the year thai gives a
charm to the festivity of Christ-
mas.

At other times we derive a
great portion of our pleasures
from the mere beauties of na-

ture. Our feellnns sally forth and
dissipate themselves over the
sunny landscape, and we "live
abroad and everywhere." The
song of the bird, the murmur of
the stream, the breathing frag-
rance of the spring, the soft vol- -

urituoustiess of summer, the
golden pomp of autumn, earth
with its mantle of refreshing
green, and heaenwith lis deep
delicious blue and us ciouuy
magnificence all fill us with
mule but exquisite delight, and
we revel in the luxur of mere
sensation.

Hut In the depth of winter,
when nature lies despoiled of
every charm and wrapped in hr
shroitd of sheeted sijo.v, we turn
for gratifications to moral sour-
ces. The drearinessand desols
tlon of the landscape, the shntt
and gloomy dasand darksome
nights, while they circumscribe
our wanderings,shut in our feel
Ings alM from rambling abroad,
and make us more keenl dU
posed for the pleasure of the
social circle. Our thoughts are
more concentrated,our lr1rndl
sympathies more arou.Mil. We
feel more sensibly the charm of
each other's xxirty. and are
brought more closely togetherb
dependenceon each otlirr for
enjoyment Heart calls unto
heart; and we draw our pleas-
ure from the deep wells of lov
Ing kindness which lie In the
quiet recease of our botoms
and which, when reported ti
furnish forth the pure element
of domestic f flint
Thou hascausedme to live in a

rented house in full vie of
the moon

While stars rame twinkling
through the crack

Thou rpolntrt my he1 with
ignorance superstition rx-.- ":

ly and unpaid aorout.'
How can 1 trust ther
Thou hast kept my chlJd.-e-n out

Of school church, and worten
Thereby robbing them t that

WIUO is good and noMe r
valine and rvfladna

Thou has caused me to go tc.

the barn and bring out tox-

oid iertlllxer mck
And ak m it to make me a

shirt, with ihrw inscription
In full iw

"Eighteen ' Acid Phnsphatr on
llw hrratt and 1 J 4 t

the tail

nrWWiJM'j.M mxmXlXTli m m') 2R'Wmm2&2M mu in jt I.,',..'. .

AMD A 4m rein . ii 1 1 i i tik y

' ULBLBXm. Li vim gatfl g?yig?. ty v: die i?qnd

v 0 I U

8Um saw w

'YSo ftlttl&mA

In

KmJtUStfSJUmjtUS

May our ul lil I"

Your fannl) Mt.
May ybur lM l M"H f "

May all our fJ w"1"- - '

Vht liaittiiM, hoallli nml MmI tmr
Urlitg you nml your fr" '

liwlil ilunr- -a Happy ami Prusperotw '

SnydetRenderingCo
(. W f'Af h jr A Al

f)r TfxA ,

Srv W i 'M, TrtL 'lr V ' . r-- . ri x. r.



irybody Except PostalAuthorities Is Enjoying ChristmasCards
pcstallMrs, David Scluilt. In thi,-!,,-,- -hp showim Mm- - i

'V1 , their pr.is. rs ,. vU,. '"I"'' nt message says "Ladles to the Unnnor Staff. The lettering tured In front of their Christ a "pop up" tvoc of card
-- Lift's. 'StX''z: --v- -ZS;1 AJS Twist. aWftfflL'. is of ss?Colo.

looking """ Chlplta when opened, revealed

l1 "'....r-- ' . fi'WI

r.

f

I 1,1-
- I -

,, f litem

i., of

('. v H t

, Mill

Uenleys Go

:1 Services

t

n'

.itui

!.irt
,!i
.Ml)

4 A of
', of

teff cf Man

) Quo

H-- 5' uVOrv oor--

J N Power. showing their dau
ghter. Nanc. rigged out in rovs
boy clothe, mounted on n hiK
black holiby horse and brand
l.hlng two "fivshootom" Block
rncath the horseapell J N Jo
and Nancy, and the luickdrnp
for the scene Is lettered with
"Merry Christmas."

Can't Sec PoU
.Mr and Mrs. Prod font ihr ii

city editor of the Amarillo CM
tftnviO vnt the Pot Dinpatch a

Post Like A

Volume XXlll

Issued To
Maddox And Wood

Crad I Writ Watrr - .; .v

' iterator's CrrtKKatr hur u-n--,

iwurd by th Tr Mjv ;rj
rtttMont ot MNiMh for k-- .

Va.kk and t harir U
iitj walr dMirtftwnt nij.iof
Mor John T llrrd ha rwjii
orti

A Mtft croman Jrt ' .
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The most timely card arriving
the Dispatch office from

Mr and Mrs Bryan J. Williams,
who hae joined numerous West
Texan including a number
of f.ara (' unty folk tn going
all out" for square dancing.

The front of the card Is a Harold
Bugbcr etching of an early day
quart dance not Inside
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Christmas
IWefeQllZOmnrof,,l--

through

fborsand friends.

Sandstorm"

Gymnasium

good to you. We hope
he drives right up to
your front door with a
sack full of everything
your heart desires to

make your Christmas
complete.

Here'sour BestWish-

es, not only for this
Christmas, but for the

twelvemonthsbetween
now and next

04fipXi4lif

on

I

-
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same old thing Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year."

Lewis Nance, the calf roper,
and his wife dreamedup a card
showing Santa Claus riding a
bucking reindeer beside n cac-
tus and throwing a Icjp that
spells "Greetings." The message
on the Inside Is also formed of
"rope."

Joiner Comes Through
One of the prettiest cards ar

riving at the Dispatch office was
from Krncst Joiner and the Halls

To The 8

tut. tt V I. D. WALKLH

I. D.

To

The Hev I D Walker sub
mitted fus resignation as pastil

( tin- - i uu:s H,ntist iluuih at
thr Suml.iN eenmg serue It
wtll tKHiiine effective Sundw

He announcedthat he has ac-

cepted thr pastorateof the Park
UN Baptist Church In Lubbock
H and his family will move
thrtv about January 1

The Ke Mr Walker has been
pastir f the local church about
'."j eirs His successor has not

Ih'ar Santa
1 am a little girl nine years

old Ple.is1 bring trw mum fruit
and nuts and cand. I wvuld
like to have a wrist watch and

else you wwud like to
brine mr

Your llitlr friend.
Onrita Joti.

Dear Santa:
I am a Utile girl four and a

Half yearsold. I am waiting for
you to come to sv me.

1 want a little ironing noani,
a hot i electric) iron and a

beetle.
Daddy says I haven't heon

very uood but I love you.
Your little friend,

lleta Fern Jono.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy alx years

old. I like to ko to xchool real
well. I want you to como see mo
and bring me something.I would
like nearly anything, hut I

want a baseballand a hat, H.-1-

Kim and building toys.
PleaM don't forget my little

cousin. Sammy, down at Sablnal.
Uve.

Darrell I.ee Jones.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 1 years old.

Please bring me a doll, doll
clothes, ring, windy, fruit and
nuts. Pleasedon't forgot my bro
ther ami Uw other little hoys
and girls-You- r

friend,
Ituthell Martin.

Doar Santa:
Wo nro two iwys oight and

nine years old. Plotiso bring us
a oap iiuu and holster sot, all
kinds of fireworks candy, fruit
and nuts.

Jcky and Jerry Morris,

Coach V. F. lllujcham oatlmntcd
thr new lockers and dressing
rooiiv. will result In a savingso.
jfr per cent a .ir u i equipment

real yarn of white on a plain
Indigo background.

Another version of a similar
Idea was the card sent out by
the L. A. I'resson'sdaughter.Mrs.
Hedgecockof Minneapolis,Minn,
for her little red-haire- boy. The
card featured a drawing of a
small boy who had real, honest-t-

grodnessred hair.
Keallty was the keynote of

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd' cr.rds,
which almost smelted j' spruce
and pine cones. They were pic

Garza
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Rev. Walker

And Family Will

Move Lubbock

Santa Letters:

anything

sprinkler

Joe Abraham Home
Destroyed By Fire

Joe Abraham and family, who
lived In a four roeni Mouse on
T H (Jreenfield's farm in the
Verbena Community lost their
home. household furnishings
.ind personal belongingsin a fire
alKiut 5 p.m. Sunday. The fire
is believed to have resulted from
an cil stove explosion.

Mrs Joe Abraham and her
son and daughter in law, Mr.
i"l Mrs Abel Abraham, were

,t the time of the fire, but
' - -- e enable to save any of
. .

- jm rv

Connell Chevrolet
Is Being Remodeled

i in cell Chevrolet Company
has iH'en busy redecoratingand
remodeling its plant. The inter-
ior lias been and the
cMerlc-- r will lie repaintedassoon
as the weather permits.

The MrU departmetithasbeen
enlarged with the addition of a
new room, a new tile floor has
been laid and some new full-vie-

counters have been added
to the department

An eisteddfod is a congress of
Welsh bds.

9

The Lee Bowen family sent
out a card ol deep blue with
their street address. 10 10th
Street, lettered in silver on an
attractive marker. The message
said. "Greetings . . . Here Are
the Bowens ... to wish you all
the JOYS of the Holidays." Fig-
ures representing each of the
Bowens who live at home were
neatly drawn In silver.

"Pop-U- p Variety"
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Benton and

daughter.Lynn, of Lubbock sent

23,

Mrs. SchultzAnd
Mrs. Key Winners
Ol News Prizes

Last week's first prize of
S2 50 went to Mrs. David
Schultz and second prize of
Si went to Mrs. H. J. Key
of Justiceburg in the News
Tip Contest, which is to be
carried on Indefinitely.

Mrs. Schultz provided in-

formation leading to an in-

teresting article about Mrs.
Ola Shackleford of Peters-
burg. W. Va., early day Post
resident. Mrs. Key sent in
the odd bit of news concern-
ing little George Knox

freak accident in
which he started the car
then got out and was run
over while trying to stop it.

Honorable mention went to
a host of people who tele-
phoned or cameby the office
and reported about the vapor
trails left in the sky by
airplanes last week. It in-

cluded Mrs. J. C. Johnson,
who was the first to call.
Weldcn Swanger. Mrs. L. A.
Pirtle. Mrs. Bryan Williams.
O. D Cardwell, El Wanda
Davies, Miss Henrietta rflch-ol- s

and Mrs. Joe Callis.

GOQDJ

V 1 IU" NI

which'
a malt-b- ox

with the red flap un.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Key of Justr-iceb-urg

sent a card showing
teddy bear winding a phono-
graph and the message "Get
Wound Up for a Merry Christ-
mas." Inside, the teddy bearwas
breakingthe phonographrecords:
with a hammerand the message
continued" and a record break-
ing New Year!"

Outstanding from the point of
view of sheer beauty was the-car-d

sent by the Wynne CoNr
i More" On "Back Page. Col. 4 '

Now We Know Why
BrakesHaveQuail

The Spring of '49. If Dust
Bowl predictions should comer
true, might see arevival of 'the
biggest liar" stories that had
fantastic objectsblowing around
during the Thirties.

History shows, however, that
in every period of freakish wea-
ther there are a few real oddi-
ties in the news that are fan-
tastic as the storiesspun by the
fireside revelers.

One of these freak but real
happenings was observed In
Garza County on December 5,
the day after "the big black
duster." This is a true story:

Allen Cash and his son-in-law- v

W. J. Tipton were surveying the
damagedone to their fields, $xsr.
on top of the Caprock. when they
came upon what appearedto be--a

covey of dead quail, some oC
them still warm. Examining th
birds, they discovered that their
eyeballs had been blown out
the wind.

The men started looking und,

within a radius of seve-
ral hundred feet, and they found'
more quail, all blues, which ap-
parently had died from dust and
exposure. All had lost their eye-
balls. They had been caught ia
an open cotton field, without
any mesquitesor brakes for pro-
tection. They also found some
dead field larks. Had the birds;
made it Just a short distance tot
the edge of the Caprock. they:
would have had adequate pro-
tection.

This is the first known in-

stanceof quail being killed by a.
sandstorm,although it has been,
reported several times in years-pas-t

that dead quail were found,
after a hailstorm.

Mr. ond Mrs. J. C. Curb of
visited relatives in Post Sat-

urday and Sunday.

Metdl ik& you

We considerourselves fortunate in-

deed to have the fine friendships that
havebeenours to enjoy in this commu
nity. Becausewe value these associa

tions we look forward to the Christmas
season. It gives us a splendid oppor-

tunity to express our appreciation for

all past favors and to wish you all the
good things we can think of and which

are deservedly yours.

i

...
fins ff " -

ud Redman Continental
Oil Products
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Santa Letters:
Dear SautnClans:
I Imvc been a very good jtin

please bring mo a doll. whoo"
house and n pair of boetv

Hemerber nil the other toot
jMrls and bo

love
H.irbara K;i (J.irv

TO ALL

OUR FRIENDS

lob Warren

ARREN DRUG
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Post DispatchBirthday Editor Trying
To Fill 30 Blank PagesIn RecordBook

Tin Pom Dispatch has uulii.,1
' H.i.. llirth.t;i to 1H.I pnson ,

'lite in litis
M Uiis iimi 1,1st i.ir. the edit

" - m the paper for dates
-- 11 a t i, nuts residents' birth
- and recorded them in n

.ineni hhthday hook which
"n edited each week to

' names of deeensed
""- - "i those who have mov- -

' IS

'"itliday book has 3G5
"" ftv each year. Only
' "'K pages are blank.

in been no birthdays
I'T these days:

Santa Letters:
- fit i Clans

' n a vcr r,iHd ho .

in.- tn.. a K It Kun and
' Clove

IU Walls

( f k'1 1 boy.
.ing run house

I ..I.. Itemember
' ';i"r - m d boys.

i I
- .1 ' I

ur , i: ' car old,
l '.i ha a bat

itf. it.tt n.xik mortop--!

' J. t.'t .ill other

i" !s ,t Santa. (hxmI
I H.ippv New

i ied n
,1 kt .i.l the

s

V

f) --f

None of m is so young that jvv otajSK uRdWiUif l th

lattful tnotrntog of CKriitmai HikI none of us oia

b7remided of the Brttami worldly that we cnju

meuflgo of Chrfitma. "PeacTott lUrlh Cood WUi

Towtml Mott". Vw we all com to realize that

the good things in Uf enuiianale from th

desire to servo our fellow man It i th

spirit that we wii eveo' N,,'ny

ClimUnas and a Haooy Nw h'"

Kirkpatrick

Auto

Electric
4r

lNk Toloptione m .

January January 20. Janu
ary Ja. March :. March 20. Ap-
ril 1. May 0. May 9. May 27, May
2K June 1. June !5. June HI. July
1. July 19. July 21. July 29. July

31. August 13. August 11, Au-
gust 2.'$, October 9. October 24.
October 2.1. November 8. Novem-
ber 15. November 21. December
21. and December 20.

Persons having birthdays on
the above days are Invited to
send their namesand birthdavs
to the Post Dispatch without de-
lay and. while thev are at It.
send the birthdays of all other
members of their families and
friends. It Is thp desire of the
Post Dispatch to wish a Happy
lilrthday to somebody In Oarza
County for every day or 1919.

It is also requestedthat pec.dt?
whose birthdays might have
leen erroneously listed in the
194H papers, send corrections for
the birthday book.

Thumbing through the birth-
day book with one hand and
punching an adding machine
with the other, the Dispatch ed-

itor noticed that In 19-1-8 March
wan the bipgest month for birth-
days, a total of 106 being re-

corded.
February, however, had the

biggest single birthday date.
February 22, when it was re-

ported that the following peo-
ple were born on George Wash-
ington's birthday.

II. M. Ford. Boyd Pat Sullivan.
Jerry Hs. LcmIs Mills. C. L.
Cooper. Willie Ruth Fry. Mari-
na Jane Pennell. Tom Mender--on-.

Mrs. Ivy Simpson and Sher-
ry D i ("ummings. Five of
throe were pk-- ed in the Post
DUpatrh tht week.

The birthday bt. ' r .eals that
the small?-- ' month for birthdays
In lH was June,wnrn only 57

pmple received birthday wishes
from the Post Dispatch.

I MM

jtf

SantaLetters:
Dear Santa Clans:
I want a little baton twirl and

my little sisterwants a doll with
a bottlr and my little brother
wants a e,un, tractor, and a foot-
ball and my sister and I want
house coals and house shoes,
and all of us want some candy,
nuts and fruit.

Love,
Virginia Peal (writer), Wy-non- a

Kale and Raymond Dun-Igan- .

JusticeburR.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a very good girl.

Please bring me a bicycle, and a
rubber doll, also n basketball.

llemernber all the other good
girls and boys.

Love,
Lois Josey

Dear Santa Clous:
I have been a very good girl.
Pleasebring me doll, school

house and a pair of boots.
Remember all the other gtod

girls and boys.
Love.

Mury Louise McCrary

Dear Santa Claus:
I have boen a very good boy.

Please bring me a basketball.
Remember all the other gc-a-

girls and boys.
Ix)e,

Uoyd Dodson

Dear SantaClaus:
I have triad to be good 1 am

a girl 10 years old. I want a
basketball set, a football jacket,
a baton and some fruit for moth-
er. Don't forget any little boy
- girl.

Love.
Connie Marie Kins

THE WAY TO BETHLEHEM
8y Clinton Scoilcud

I.ove wa: the wa to Belhle
hem

To those who sought of old.
By burning sands and bitter

springs.
And nights of hatintir cold.
Bearing their rv.id and friuik

Inr.nse
Their preuous Kerns and gt 'd.
Hard .s the way to Bethle-

hem
So t r s 'ttu'd. o far,
lt t .'tN- - alei and sloper.

nd ' h.Mfhts that bar,
Witt, i .n mi-e- for a

uu
' "nil -- 'r.
I ,,. lehem.
I i i i ' rov;v, c.

I low ough the
pal.

May not o p.s eeasi.
u . a' l'-- t
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HYMN TOH CHRISTMAS
By Mrs. Hcmano

Oh! lovely voices of the sky
Which hymned the Savior's

birth,
Are ye no,sinjlne, still on high,

Ye that sar.j;, "Peace On
Karth?"

To us ye speak the strains
Wherewith, in time gone by,
Ye blessed the Syrian swains.
Oh! voices of the sky!
Oh! clear and shining light,

whose beams
That hour, Heaven's glory shed
Around the palms, and o'er the

streams.
And on the shepherd's head,
lie near, through life and death.
As in that holiest night
Of hope, and Joy, and faith
Oh! clear and shining night'
Oh! star which led Hlrn. whose

love
Brought down man's ramom

free-W-here

ore thou? 'midM the
host above,

& B

est

llErLGSKk rJzrw,mrma
IBM 'nmm.Hsksl Ml tw ,29WV'HsiM Si'

--A llliWMI Nf
m t is ssi .111 nu
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Iv DUKE TRAVIS

i MRS-RE-
X

VERETT

'r- -
P HU6H BLEVINS

I EMETT CASTLEBERRY

J0HN NELS0N

'HEm'il) aJvI

TIIK POST DISPATCH

World War II veteranshaveob-
tained a total of 11G2.000 loans,
with a face value of nearly

under The American
Legion-sponsore-d GI Bill of
Rights to date.

May we still gaze on thee?
In heaventhou art not set.
Thy rays earth may not dim,
Send them tc guide us yet,

Oh! star which led to Him!

Demand the Original

Say
GRAPETTE,

v
a

Wishes

'warn rmni
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The shining starof Bethlehem Is symbolic

ol Ihe joy in our heartswhich we want

to share with all our friends when we

say "Merry Christmas".
n

A warm and
wibli of cheer,

Vor and the

year.

R B

MOLLY

is

JAM)

friendly

Christmas

2oddoti& fleweiuf,
BEATRICE

TO OUR FRIENDS Your fritnefchip

it a' trtatured mm! your loyal patron-

age, our susttrwict. Ptfnft accept

our gratitude for both. Mtrry

Chrittr;! Qm and All.

m.t. Wnil w MBII mm

P.

r

Z

coming

HvMrt-ft- lt

B. C. MANIS
BLACKSMITH SHOP

World's Most FamousBreadsAre Found

In File From Old Germanhoods leacner
Mrs. Victor Hiiclmnn has an

intiTostlnK Hit "f unusual reel
pes which she obtained 20 years
ago from a German foods teach
er. The bread recipes are especi-
ally good. A few of them follow.

Two cups milk. 1 cake yeast,
'a cup water. 3l cup fat. t cup
sugar, 1 egg, l teaspoon salt.

a cup shredded almonds.
teaspoon almond extract, 1S
teaspoon nutmeg and 1S tea-

spoon extract.
Cream fat. sugar and salt to-

gether. Add eggs unbeaten and
beat thoroughly. Add flavoring
and '.. cup flour. Mix thurough--I

Add flavoring and ' cup wa-ie- r

Mix thoroughly and then
add east dissolved in warm wa-

ter Add milk and flour alter-
nately, beating after each add-

ition until a dough that is Just
stiff enough to knead lightly is
formed. Knead until smooth. Let
mo When light, shape into
round leaves with as Utile
kneading as possible. Spread
with melted butter, sprinkle with
shreddedalmonds and sprinkle
with sugar,or sugar and cinna-
mon mixed.

Variation: Add to tiie above
dough ' cup seeded raisins.
1S cup citron, ' cup chopped
rnmlioil cherries. 1S cnn omul- - - - i
led orangepeel. 1S cup candled
pineapple, ' cup nulmeats.

Shapes:Swedish tea ring, pe-

can rolls, cinnamon rolls, filled
rolls.

German Famous Breads
The ingredients for the Or

man breads are practically the
sameas the Swedish except that
thev contain more ei?us anil
spices., especiallycinnamon, and
various seeds instead oi ai
monds. almond extract or lem
on extract

Various kinds: Hum! Kuchen
(coffee cake), pineappleor apple
cake, crumble cake, Kugelhopfc
the finest type lt containscand
led cherries, ctange peel, rand
led pineapple and often other
fruits, i

Brioche (French)
One cup scaldedmilk. 3l nip

fat. 1 teaspoon Rait. 2 cakes
east. S cup sugar. ' teaspoon

lemon extract. 3 egg yolks.
whole eggs. 4 23 cup bread
flour

Mix ..II ingredient thorough
l. then beat for 10 minutes .r

until plastic and smooth.
rise in a warm place G rur.
Cut down with a knife. Put m
refrigerator, cover tlghtl ami
let rise overnight This will k
for a week. Small amount m.is
be taken out from time to tim
and madeinto variousshapes

('of)ee Rolls: Put cold brim h.
on board and roll llchtly to .

rectangle inch In thickness
Spread with melted butter, tl:
in thirds lengthwise. Press
gether Cut in strips one In. h
wnle put on board and let jim
until light and soft. Shape int.
knots twistn. etc. Let rise, ba ki-

ln a moderateoven until delicti t.
brown. Spread with a front un-
made from powdered sugar ami
serve warm

Savarines: Small pieces .(
brioche made Into halls that !n.
13 of small muffin pans. Whn,
It has risen to double its bu.k
put in oven at 300 degrees.iml
raise to 350. Rake 15 minutes
When done it should fill the tin
Serve hot for dessert. Cover ,Mi
a fruit auce.

llaba Cakes: Some dough
shaped around raisins, citi.i
and cherries. Soak in wine whii.
rislnp.

Danish Pastry: About th.
same mixture, rolled, spread
with butter, folded and rolled
then cut into various shape
oils, pinwheels. horns, knots, et,
Very light and bakedat 500 drg
rees.

Luncheon Rolls
Two tablespoons fat. t tea

spoon salt. 2 tablespoonssugar
cup milk. 2 tablespoonsluk.-war-

water, 1 cakeyeast. 2 cups
flour. ' teaspoongrated lemon
rind. 1 egg.

Variation: Use x cup orange
juice and 1 teaspoon grated or
ange rind in place of the milk
and lemon rind.

Shapes:PocketItook rolls. pjr
kerhcuse. clover leaf, knot
twists, figure eights and circle
put together with Jam In the
center and either baked when
light or fried.

Orantjo Pool Bread
Three tablespoonsfat. 3 table

spoons molasses. 1 teaspoon salt
1 cake yeast. 13 cup water l
cup milk. 14 cup bread flour.
14 cup graham flour. 12 cup
pecan meats. 4 cup candiedor
ange peel.

Make into loaves and use us
sandwichbread.

Bath Buns (English)
Two cakesyeast, 1 taulospoon

Mgar. 14 cups milk. 4 cup
molted fat. I eggs, l twiapcon
salt. I cups sifted flour. 5 table
spoons sugar. 1 cup chopped
almonds.

Dissolve east and I table
spoon sugar In lukewarm milk
add fat. salt and eggsunbeaten
Add flour gradually, beatingh,roughly This mlsture shot.1. 1

he stiff but not thick enoiiKh
t handle. Cover and let rise in

v irm place 14 hours or until
Mifht Sprinkle with the balar,.

f ill.- dMr and lh nmin.i.
" Hghlry anst drs into great

murm i in.

..Ill .iSWH

icr ioihi n.'lii Hake 1) 20 mln
utes In a moderate hot oven.
Tliese shorld hae a roitgli

Snlly I mm Is nearly the same
mixture, but less sugar and no
almonds are used.

Scmmel bread, considered at
cne time tin finest bread of
England, uses 14 cups hot
mashed potatoes In place ol
some of the Hour and Is made
stiff enough to knead lightly.

Hot cross buns are tne same
mixture as the Sally Lunn ex-

cept that more flour Is umhI and
1 cup of English currants or
seedless raisins is used in place
of the almonds. These are
kneadedand shaped into buns.
After they are baked a cross is
made on each with a fnwting
generally nude ol powdered
sugar.

BITS OF NEWS
Mrs. Mamie Lett, who has

been spending the winter In
Florida, will tslt a friend in
Dallas during the Christmas
holidays.

Tom Power delivered a new
four door gre Fcrd. Christmas
wraptMNl, to the N C Outlaw
home Tuesday morning as a
surprise for the Outlaws' dau-
ghter. Alma.

E. E. Pierce,grade school prin-cipa- l.

who has been ill for K've
ml uieks nt the home ol a dau
ghter In Luldock planned to at
tend tne i nnsimas names m
the various sh(M-- i rooms tixl.i

Hay McClcllan and Elgle Ste
wart made .t tujsiticss wm

Plainwcw Su:.d.i

BITS OF NEWS
Lavonno rotguson of South,

land visited In Hie (ictTge Sar
talji home Sunday.

Robert Smith of Slaton vlsllcd
his sister, Jean Sartaln. here
Sunda.

Mrs. L. C. Kline and son o!

Fort Wortli returned to their
home Monday after spending a

week with Iter mother. Mrs. Win-

nie Tufflng. and other relatives

MERRY

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Snowdon
visited their nou, II. H. Snowdcn
and family In Lubbock Sunday'

Mr. and Mrs. 2. P. Lusk oi
Lorenzo visited Mr. husk's par
ents-l- law. Mr.iind Mrs. V i

Newbury, Sunday. Other guests
In the Newbury home that das
were Mr. and Mrs. Hob Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nowbury
spent Saturday and Sunday In
Lubbock.

Mrs. Trod Mcok of Amarlllo
Is visiting relatives here until

n n n T i i r
jM g VI j

To our many (riends, wo cxlcnd our

wishci for a Yulctida filled with all the

good things in life good health, hop.

pinas,peaceandprosperity.

SVt w Be Closed
a ' J.iy .mil Sunday
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Committeemen Ind
iifornaros Nomad

Pot ACA In County
Mike t (Mister, secretary of tlio'tr.i ( jiintj At'A, bus utmoun''I ih.it tlw County A( A Con
niinn met Iridav and selectel I lie following perw.m 0 serve

ts cnunty committeemen andIternatesfor 11)40.
Will Wright, chairman;Oeorge

llHii)tler. vice chiilrman;
J"lin B Mataler. regular mem-"i- .

cinnde t:. Spence, first al
' (Joorjio M. Hamate.

'"I alternate.
i 't stated that the Cara
I!' A'A Office will M. closed' I'm day through Monday.

A

Vj j, i

Water And Sewer
AssociationHolds

RegularMeeting
Members niul guests of the

Permian Basin Water rtlTd Sower
Amc.Matlon bold their regular
Water Meeting at Denver City
Tuesday evening of last week.

The m a j o r 1 1 y of towns
In the association wore repre-
sented at the meeting. The as-
sociation were guestsof the Den-
ver City members.

This organization has mem-Decembe- r

27.

J (

EciJ wiUi for o very merry

oni jtyW (hihinw and a

htfff mi piwptiwn Hew Year.

Mohoto A Hen

SOUTHWESTERN

Mf ( AK F ) PA TRIE j

PUBLIC BBH VICE
COMPANY

24 AND PUDLIC SERVICE
YEARS or GOOD CITIZENSHIP

0

BITS OF NEWS

Hobott Smith will loavo tomor
row for Hrownwood to spend
Christmas with bis brotherIn
law and sister.Mr. and Mrs. bill
Uhlman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Strange
and sons, Robert and Hill, left
today for I'aslland to spend'
Christmas with Mr. Strange's
mother Mrs. W. C. Strange,and
attend a family lounicn.

Mrs. Jessie Mao Julian and
son, Alvln (Zlggyi, and Miss
Almeta King, all of I'lainvlew,
will spend Christmas Day with
their parents and grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim King.

Mis. Jim Cloud of Lubbock
spent Sunday here with her
mother, Mrs. Vida Brant, while
her husbandwent bunting.

Mrs. D. C. Hall of Fort Worth
left Sundn after spendingseve
nil days here with her brother- -

in law and slstei, Mr. and Mrs
Lewis Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Strasner
plan to spend Christmas in
ton ilh Mrs. Mrasner mother
Mrs. Ida Hipp, and otln-- i r!
lives.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. (Punic)
l'eel will leave tomorrow to
spend the holidays with Mr
I'eel's father. Benton reel in
Sprlngtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman
will have as their guests on
Christmas Day her parents Mr
and Mrs. D. Y. Blanlon (if Lut)
bock. Other guests will be her
brothers and sisters and Uieir
families. Mr and Mrs David
Blantun and d.iugbier Mr and
Mrs. II. T Wilev and children
Mr and Mrs. mieni Suutlmuk
all of Lubboik ami M L Bani
on of Hart.

SouthlandNews
Please Send News Not Later That.

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

Tin' Rev Kilingim. Baptist past
r was tr ught borne from Sla
..t. Mi-n- (isnital Naturuay.

His rt.i.t Iut Mis. W. B. Filinglin
.f t.inr,fi K)ke at the morn-- t

; wi.rsiup hour In bin absence

Mr mil Mrs, J. H. PoJndexter
h,v. i. 'unii'd from a visit with
'lu ir it.itighter whf lives In Ft.
Wh who has been ill.

Mr ..ml Mrs. O. F. Merrell
. i. iwt his parents at Plalnview
ijU'i i'h- - weekend.

! .nut Mrs. Jack Myers and
it. i, lien visited in Tulin Sun- -

In through Tuesdaywith his
r Mis Owen Cox.
t .mil Mrs. Henry King and

I i ij 'it. r of I.awton. okla., ar-

rive, i SuikI.iv to spend the Itoll- -

lavs with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs il.urv King. Other Sunday
visitors in the Hurr King home
were Mr and Mrs. Kdd King and
-- on of Lubbock.

Lena Mae Samples of Slaton
vtsiti ii her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
I t Samples lust week.

Si ithland bus and girls bas
ketball teams were entered In
the t iHper tournament over the
weekend tint lout all their
games

Last Tuesday night, the high
siluini classes enjoyed parties
ami Christmas trees. The Fresh
men met at the home of their
sponsor I J. Duff; the Sopho-
mores met at the home f Mrs
J F Wintearrowd, one of thi
room mothers; the Juniors were
entertained at the home of om
of their room mothers. Mrs. How

tii Halre, and the Seniors en
jo.ved a dance in a barn loft.
loft

A programand Christmastree
w is enjoyed by the membersof
the Methodist Church a t tin
ihurch W'ednesdav night.

bers in more than twenty cities
and towns in this area.The pri
sent officers who have just been
installed for the year are
as follow v, president,K. L. Kill
Ingswortb City Knglneer, Big
S pri ni. Vice President. All
Wright. Water Superintendent
Odessa.Secretary. N. B. McCaul- -

laufli Water Superintendent,of
Lubbock.

Following is a list of the cities
that have membersIn the asso
ciation; Andrews, Big Spring.
Brownfleld. Colorado City, Crane.
Denver Clt. Kermlt, Lamesa,
Levelland. Llttlefleld. Loraine.
Lubbock. McCamey, Midland,
Monahans, Morton, Odessa. O- -

Donnell, Post, Seagraves,Slaton.
and Wink

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance Real Estate liondi
J. Leo Bowcn. Owner

P, O, Box X Phone 12GJ
POST, TEXAS

".No Business too large or
too small"

TOWLE Cr BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Sdtntlfldally Examlnod
Glassns Accurately rittod

Phono 4G5

SNYDER, TEXAS
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C-HRISTfT-

lflS UJlSHtS
There s no time like Christmas

time to wish all of our friends-G-ood

Cheer, Good Health and

Peace.

POST ART STUD90

DAVID JOY TINKER

J

w

It has been a plersure for ail of us to
serve you during the past year. And
we just want to let you know thai wc

value your friendship and patronage...
and that wc wish yoj and )our families
a very pleasantChristmasseason.

YCUR

V.V

fvL

V DEALER

'Your friendly Fo i d Dealer'
PHONE 292 POST. TEXAS

All the plcaiant
thoughts gft can

bring ...all Ihc happy

wishes, too arc

; cheerful! offered in our Chritfmat
'. '

.4'.

' greeting to you.

POST
Implement Co

MR. and MRS. JESS WRIGHT, JR.

a

. . .
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Holiday Candies,Cookies,Beverages

Will Add Zest To New Year'sParties
Although it's a little late to

be making candy for Christmas,
but it'll be good for New Year's
parties.

Super Fudge
Mrs. J. E. Parker, who is fam-

ous for her delicious candies,
tells how to make fudge:

Three-fourth- s cup of milk and
3 tablespoonsvanilla.

Bring to boil, add 2 cups sugar.
Cook until a soft ball can be
lormcd in water. Remove from
lire, add a lump of butter and 1

rtcaspoon of vanilla.
If in a hurry, beat immediate-

ly, but it's better to cool the
mixture before beating. Add a
cup of nuts when candy is of
Tight consistency. Cut at once.

And here's a secret. If the
candy is overcooked, add one
tablespoonof cream.

Five-Minut- e Fondant
The editor's wife whips up a

five-minut- e fondant by this
.recipe:

Two-third- s cup Eagle Brand
xnilk; 1 teaspoon vanilla; l cups
sifted confectioners' sugar.

Blend milk and vanilla. Grad-
ually add confectioners sugar,
cmixing until s mooth and
creamy. Result: 1 13 lb. of real
Tiomemade candy.

Enjoy it plain, or in any of the
following varieties: LLse fondant
betweennut meatsor as a stuff-
ing for dates. Or form into small
balls and roll in chopped nut
meats, shreddedcocoanut. grat-
ed chocolate, or candledfruit. Or
color fondant with vegetablecol-
oring, and flavor as desired with
oil of pepermintor oil of winter-gree- n

or lemon, orange, or al-

mond extract and form into
round flat creams; top with nut
meats or cherries.

Other Suggestions
Here are some recipes for

candy, holiday beverages and
cookies from the files of Mrs.
Jewell II. Strasner.GaraCounty
liome demonstration agent:

Penuche
Three cups light brown sugar

(or 1 cup white sugar. 2 brown
if only dark sugar is on hand.
1 cup rich milk. 2 tablespoons
butter. 1 teaspoon amlla 1 aripecansand 1S teaspoon salt

Place sugarand milk in sauce
pan over low flame until sugar

THURSDAY, DISC 23, 1918

is melted. Hot! to soft ball since.
Remove from heat, cool; add
butter, vanilla and sail and beat
until creamy. Add nuts and pour
in butter pan. Cut in squares.

Divinity
Three cups sugar. 3l cups

light corn syrup, 14 cup water,
3 egg whites, 1 teaspoonvanilla
and 1 cup chopped nuts or fruit.

Cook sugar, syrup and water
to soft ball stage. Slowly pour
one-hal- f of syrup mixture over
stilfly beaten egg whites, beat-
ing constantly until thoroughly
combined. Return remaining
syrup to flame and cook to firm
ball. Remove from flame and
slcvly pour syrup over egg mix-
ture beating constantly until it
will hold shape.Add vanilla and
nuts. Pour on buttereddish, cool
and cut into squares or drop
from teaspoon on waxed paper.

Pecan Pralines
One and one-third- s cupswhite

sugar, 23 cups brown sugar, 1

teaspoon vanilla, 'a stick of but-
ter, 's cup sweet creamor evap-
orated milk.

Cook sugar and cream until
it makessoft ball in water. Add
butter and vanilla and beat un-

til creamy. Add pecans. Dip out
with teaspoon on oil paper.

Holiday Punch
Two and one-hal- f cups cran-

berry juice, 2 cups strong cold
lea, 3 cups pineapple juice, 2
cups water, 3 cups orange juice,
l'a cups strained lemon juice,
2 cups grape juice, add sugar
to taste and 1 quart ginger ale.

Have everything cold and mix
together. Pour into cold punch
bowl and add ice cubesor block
of ice. Add ginger ale last Just
before serving.

Hot Cranberry Punch
Three pints cranberry Juice

made from 1 pound cranberries.
2 cups water, 1 cup sugar. I1.,
teaspoon nutmeg. 14 teaspoon
cinnamon. 4 whole cloves, 13
cup lemon Juice and ' cup or-

ange juice.
Combine cranberry Juice, wa-

ter and sugar. Stir to dissolve
sugar Hea' to boiling, tie spice
in a hag Simmer 20 minutes, re
mc.e spice hag. Just before serx
ing add fruit juices. Servesteam
ing hot.

The Employeesof

SantaLetters:
Dear Simla Clans;
I am a little girl 8 years o'.d.

I love you very much. Please
bring me a doll, Bible and a pair
of skates.

Your little friend,
Bettie Nelson,
Route 2.

P.S. Pleasebring me some nuts
and candy and fruit.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have been a very good girl.

Please bring me a ball, school
house and a pair of boots.

Remember all the other good
girls and boys.

Love,
Sonjia Sue Queen

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a very gcod girl.

Pleasebring me a doll, and doll
house .

Remember all the other good
boys and girls.

Love,
Kay Gene Jones

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have been a very good boy.

Pleasebring me a cataplllor tra-

ctor and dump truck. Remember
the other good boys and girls.

Love.
Victor Eugene Human

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a bicycle and

a toy dairy set. Please rememb-
er my little brother, cousins, ami
playmates.

Love,
Don Richardson

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl. I wish

you would bring me a basket-
ball set and a baton. Thank you.

Love,
Glenda Webb

Gum Drop Coolcios
Two cups brown sugar. 4 eggs,

beaten. 1 tablespoon cold water,
2 cups flour. 1 teaspoon cinna-
mon, 1 cup pecans chopped). 1

cup shredded gumdrops 'no
black ones) and 18 tcaspt--n

salt.
Gradually add sugar to beaten

eggsand cold water. Sift dry In
irredients over nuts and gum
drops and mix until earn piece
is coated. Combine mixtures and
stir until well blended. Pour m'o
a greased and floured shallow
and bake in a moderate oxen

3TiO degrees V . minutes i u!

in squares.

(j&i U-MfJ64-i( wish you a

jVlerrP Christinas

"And the anpil vud them. Fuir not for beheld I bring you
good tidings ot great joy, which shall be to all people.

For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, which
is Christ the Lord.

And tills stall be a sign unto you; Ye stall find the tabc wrapped
in swaddling clotiwt, lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was with the ingel a multiitMlc of the heavenly
host praising God, ami saying,

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth pctce, good will toward
men.

akl I 1

I

!

I
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Loan Library Of

TexasU Is Help

To Many Groups

Suppling information on sub-

jects ranging from the uses of

Texas rivers to xisual education,
the University of Texas Pack-

age Loan Library In Austin acts
as library, encyclopedia, and In-

formation service for the State
of Texas.

Di"i"R the past year, '20.135

package libraries of material
went out over the state to wo-

men's clubs, civic organizations,
schools, parent teacher associa-
tions, other libraries, county

and individuals.
Keeping up with the huge

task of assembling and comb-
ining material is the job of Miss
LeNoir Dimmit, dlrectc. Her
summary of circulation statis-
tics shows the packagelibraries
called for during the past year
included i.l-- books. 1.8000 club
outlines ,and 299.2GG pamphlets
and periodical clippings.

"These materials went to DS.1

Texas towns and rural eommu
nlttes. in counties,'' Miss
Dimmit said. "Schools and u
men's clubs were the most fre

2?

5

SantaLetters:
Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a very god boy.

Please bring me some trucks and
a doll.

Heinember all the other good
boys m' K,r,s-Love- .

W. A. Talley

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a very good girl.

Please bring me a doll and a

booksatch and a pair of boots.
Hemember all the other giod

girls and boys.
Love,

Maritta Jane Pennell

Dear Santa Claw:
I have born a very good !.

Please bring me boxing gloves
H-- gun and a pair of boots.

Please temembefall the other
good boys and girls.

Lov e,
Honald Dee Ford

quent of materials
and records show that 227
schools asked for specif!"' mate
rial, and 10.S75 women's dubs

Literally thousandsof Mihle. s

are catalcjued in the l',ick.ii
lan Library whlrh is !

of the Dixtsion uf Kxtensi
Hnrnmers m.ix white I r ' x

the l.lhl.t", t ' in n '!

,To wo wish men

jiost ol and
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The most of upon us by the

year is the of

ve have been to serve. Ever of

this uv uwf to to our many

our for a

and a very New 1 car.
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a
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all our frtendo the

Merry Chiistmasea tho

hofpjoot HappyJlcv.Ycai3.

NorthsideGrocery Mkt.
PHONE
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cherished gifts bestotved

outgoing confidence those
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pleasantrelationship, express pood
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With mother ChrStmas ttpohug we feel a special prtde,

6 personal gloiyof kipp'mengreeting our many friends"

iWfe rc pin?otaglorious holiday.

pwr pca&jgf mind, yam health and good cheer, we wish you all the

-

bountifulMugs of thcYtdetidc season.
k

uflW; yin thai convey to you our messageof a

ycry mrty Chmtmas andHappy NewYear.

Wacker's

V

Too, wt Willi io thiirtk you for the
splendid Ixinoi you have rjlyn i this
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Letters To SantaClaus

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl, 7 years old.

antl live up here In Levelland.
Could you bring me a doll bug
gy and a cowboy suit?

My brother, Dwaln, would like
to havean erector set.

Bring both of us candy, nuts.
and oranges.

Thank you Santa,
Cherry Dodson,
Levelland.

.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a filling sta

tion, a cash register, farm ani-
mal set. a choo-cho- o train, a
jig saw puzzle and a funny don- -

Key.
Please remember my little

twin brother and sister, Wendell
and Molly, who are eight months
old.

Love,
Jerilyn Davles

T

Dearest Santa:
I am a little girl 11 years old

and my brother is 8. We want
a bike together and he wants
two guns and scarbard and I

want dolls' cle:hes. Don't for-
get two sistersand brother. They
want a tricycle and doll, and
candy, nuts and a Merry Christ-
mas to you.

Hetty Donald and Wayne Bon-

nie.

Dear Santa:
I think I have been good. I

am 13. I may oe hard to please
but I would like a locket with
M written on It and something
else Some goc-Jles-

, too. Santa.
l.oe you lots.

Mary Ann Schults.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 7 years old

I have been real good this year
Please bring me a Sweetie Pie
Doll and doll buggy with some
clothes an electric iron, sewing
kit and some house shoes and
ati thing else you want tc bring
me Don't forget the other little
Ims and girls. Bring me some
cand and nuts.

Your little friend.
Minnie Lee Mathis

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 5 years old.

M little brother Is 2. We have
been pretty good. 1 want a doll,
sewing kit and a set of dishes.
Little brother wants a foe.ball
a little truck anda carpenterset,
please Don't forget to bring us
some fruit and candy. Don't for
get our little cousins, Brenda
Sue, Johnnie,Charlotte and Bob
ble.

We love you Santa.
Cecilia and Billy Dale Bland

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 5 years old. Please bring

me a doll with lots of clothes. I

aLso want a doll house and some
furniture My little sister. Phy
Ills, wants a snowsuit. dolly and
a Bible.

Loe.
JeanetteMoore.

Dear Santa:
I would like 8 doll and a paint

set and a dog and fruits, nuts
and enml v.

Lt-.e- .

Linda Fay Bartlelt

Dear Santa:
I am a girl 10 years old and

I'e tried to be nice. I would like
a doll and cash register and a
dresser set and nuts, fruit and
ianl. and don't forget the oth
er Ikivs and girls.

Lo e.
Keverlv Bartlett

Dear Santa:
We are two little girls, 4 and.years Old. We hnvo trlnrl tn .

good kids this year, so Santa
will you nleasebrinr iir n nnttv
doll, dishes, stove and cooking
uiensns. inanKs a lot.

Your very good friends.
Ann and Judy Morris

P.S. Don't forget our brothers.
Ronnie and Charles.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little clrl 5 vears old.

For Christmas I would like to
have a doll with a bottle, a doll
uuggy and a naner-dol-l hous
and anything else you want me
io nave, i want some shoes, too.

i win try to be better next
year.

Lots of love,
Frankie Sue Hc.vell,
Hobbs, N. M.

P.S. Please brine Junior Ma.
louf something nice.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little cirl three vearx

old. I would like to have a doll
with a bottle, rome dishes and
electric mixer and a h.usecoat
and house shoes.

I will try to be better next
year.

Lots of love,
Vonda Howell,
Hobbs, N. M.

Dear SantaClaus:
I'm 9 yearsold and have been

a pretty good girl. Please bring
me a basketball set, and also
a baton. If you have an extra
doll. I'll take one, but I do not
play dolls very much, but I like
them in my room.

Please do not forget my broth-
ers, Dale and Barry, and Mother
and Daddy.

Please rememberall the little
boys and girls all over the world.

Love,
JaniceGordon.

Dear Santa Claus:
I've been pretty good (except

Mother sajs I don't stay very-clea-
n

i. I'll try to do better next
year.

Please bring me a B-- gun, toy
razor, truck and football, also
candy, fruits, and nuts.

Pleasedon't forget my big sis-
ter, Janice, and my baby broth-
er, Barry, also Mother and Dad-
dy.

Doodbye, Santa,
Dale Gordon

P.S. I'm 8 yearsold.

Dear Santa:
We have tried to be good little

girls this year, so we are asking
you to bring us a doll with hair,
and a little buggy, a set of dish-
es, a little iron, and fill our
stocking to the brim.

Please bring Maryann a doll
and anything else you think
she needsand don't forget Jerret
and Nona and Mother and Dad-
dy.

Leta Jo Stone,
Kathryn Nell Stone

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 3 years old.

Pleasebring me a doll, minia-
ture furniture, ironing board and
blackboard,alsocandyand nuts.
I hope you will be good to all
the little boys and girls again.

Love,
Linda Kay Heed,
P.oute 3.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some new

boots and a to horse that I can
ride.

Love,
Danny Richardson

If I l - I A --ir

What better time than Christmas time . , .

to wish you all the good things in lifel

PostProduce
Mr. and Mn. W. A, Walker
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Sarah Bernhardt, a famous
French actress,was called "The
Divine Sarah."

NE1 THIRSTY w NOT

HI Say:
A GRAPETTE. za

May the '""

Seasonand the ,

New Year bring

you all the

good things of

life in rich

r

1

Christmas

abundance.
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here,

CHRISTMAS IS HERE
English Traditional

Sing we all merrily, Christmasis

Day that we love best of days
In our year;

Br'ng forth the holly, the box
and the bay,

Deck out the cottage for glad
Christmas Day.

Sing we all joyfrlly. sing of
Christ's birth.

Sing what the angel's sang.
"Peace upon earth."

Parentsand children in bright
garments dressed.

Hasten to church to sing praise
with the rest.

Chrstmas is here, Christmas Is

JesseBarnes
Garage

1

The joy in you a

"DOC" BOB

liiiftfHirALi

wishing Merry

MAITIE EVELYN LOl

Building Price
Isn't Likely To

Get Any Lower
Don't wait Do It now.
That's the Information W. S.

Allen, extension agricultural
buildings engineerof Texas A

and M. College, has for the folks
who are waiting for construction
costs to drop back to normal.

There just Isn't much chance
that will happen, says Allen.
Fact is, construction costs have
continued to rise slightly in re
cent months, hut appear to be
leveling ofl right now. House
building fell eff during the late
summer, but has picked up a
little the last month. Farm
building, on a national scale
continuesat a faster pace than
was predicted earlier In the
year.

Prewar building co. s are Just
history now. It's not likely that
folks will see them again In any
period ahead for which they
can plan. In short, for those
holding off to build. Allen can
give little it no encouragement
to wait.

There'sa reasonably good sup-
ply of lumber, both In quantity
and quality. plumb
lng and nail supplies vary with
different localities. But when a
little planning ahead Is done,
thesematerials can usually be
had Cement supplies are short
right now, but more is expected
later on.

There's a need to think In
terms of structures for produc-tic- i

during 19UV Forecasters be-

lieve there will be a shortageof
grain storage, and in order to
make the most of continued
high prices, there's going to be
a big need for broiler hr-u- s

cs. lnyinR houses, milk sheds
and dairy barns.

The farm home is Just a dis-
part If not the most Impe.t.iM

of the farm production plar
as the farm building. rpm4rit-Alle- n.

So now is as good a time
any to build up thr (arm pri.
ction plant.

Prices aren't going downj .

yet. anyway,

here.
Sing we all merrily. Christmn-hw- e;

Christmas is h. re. Christmas
here.

Christmas is h Christma .

here.
Sing we all merrily. Christ rr...

Is here

MEABS TO LEAVE

When Sheriff Nathan Me.ir
retires from office on Januan
I. he will move to IVadwood
D whrre tie has taken a rati.
job

Christmascan only bo equaled in the

pleasureof voicing our hope for your happi-

nessand good healthduring the coming new year.

Golliei 3)suia
WILLIE WARD

CHRISTMAS CARDS

(Continued From Page 1, Sec. 3)
Hers. Throueh a red plastic cov
er, one viewed a smartly drawn
Christmasscene, Including a

Christmas tree. Star of
the East and Yule logs,

Svend Boosen of Coloradi
Springs, Interior decorator who
redecorated the reflnishlng of
the John Herd home last year,
sent the Herds a large handmade
"postcard" featuring a Christ-
mas messagecut from drapery
materials.The card was wrapped
In blue cellophanewhen it ar-

rived.
Dugbcc Is Popular

Christmas cards featuring et
citings by Harold Hugbee .'

Clarendon long have been a tra-

dition with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Williams. This year'scard shows
a cowboy and a cowgirl riding
their horses through the shin
nery with the Caprock In the
background.

As for the postal authorities:
This has been a record season
for handling Christmascards In
the local postoffice. Postmaster
Harold Voss estimated Tuesday
that 100.000 cards had passed
through the local postoffice and
that the peak of the business
was handled Monday. He said
the local postoffice staff can
celed more than 1S.000 cards on
Saturda.

Added to the postofllco head
aches also was an average run
of Christmaspackages.

No extra help was engagedfor
the postofflcc's Christmas rtlsh.
and the regular staff members
each did the work of three men

SNOWFLAKES
From Ideals Magailno

One of the supreme achieve-
ments of the Great Knglncer Is

his creation of snowflakes.
In the laboratory of the sky,

amid surging clouds and up
rushing winds, the snowflakes
are designed. The water mole
cules are wafted by the winds
toward the storm centers and
then upward tr the clouds where
thev mix with the cold currents
of the upperair. Hero the magic
of crystalllc law works upon
them and they unite and be-

come snow!lakes.
All snow, however, Is not cry-

stalline. The granular snow-pet-let- s

and the granular snow stars
actually are tiny piecesof clmids
assembledand frozen together.

The site flak- are made In
an Infinite ariHy o! forms.
Thousandsof them, no two e
actly alike, have been photo
eranhed and drawn bv artist
There are frail, branch like tab
ular forms; others are solid and
moslac like with extiulstte In
teriors. Still others are shaped
like kites Falllmr through the
clouds toward the earth the
snowflakesoften grow, eombln
ing various types Into one as
they move along the Great Kn
glneer'sassemblylino.

For an adventure in lxautv.
study the individual smowflake.
Hint fall tin vour coat sleeve.
and you will marvel at the -

signing skill of the Great Knjrtn
ecr.

Postmaster Vo finally found
time to mail his own packages
en Tuesday

&

Kemp's Washeteri

Munger and Bil

'

' i m i i !

jff

l

JJ
'

dockingsready for the filling ... a treeadornedwith multu. ' J
It's Christmai live. Uverything lie in wnit for tlc Uij Day 1

--

UlU prepared for the laughterand joyous voicesof ill 1" ' --
'

'ncath it on the narrow for iplendid gifu . . . warm, roonn '

awaiting visitors to dure Yulctide with the family On

nijLjht before Christmas,wc w ih one and all, a very-- Merry Clm t

masand a Happy New Year!

HodgesTractorCo.
Earl, GertrudeandBill

1


